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Many of our readers own bicycles with all kinds of gadgets, hut can anv-

one beat this bicycle seen in Durban. It belongs to Mr Calimcl Johnson, an
American seaman and is valued at £100. If you think your bicycle has as
many gadgets as Mr Johnson's send us in a photograph. ..

Baningi abafundi bethu abanama!JhayisikiIi anezinhlobonhlobo zernihlohi-
so ebuewebecwebe, kodwa ukhona na ongehlula lelibhayisikili cltbonwe ~-
Tbekwini. Ngelika Mnz. Calimc1 Johnson, umhambi wasolwandle wase Mell-
ka futbi inani lalo yikhulu lezimpondo. Urna ubona ukuthi nelakho ibhavisi-
kili lihlotshiswe kanjalo njengelika ;)Inz. Johnson sithumele isithombc.

Babali ba bangata ba rona ba na Ie libaesekele tsa mefuta ka m!!futa,
empa na ho teng 0 ka hlolang baesekele ee e bonoaqg koa Durban. Ke ea
Mohl. Cali mel Johnson, monna oa Amerika oa likepeng. J,; bitsa :£100. Haeba
u hopola hore baesekele ea hao e na Ie tsipi tse f'etang ea l\Ioh!. Johnson; r e
romelle setsoantso sa eona.

JHB. BANTU usrc
FESTIV AL OPENS WITli

~ ........~ ---c;}
Great interest centres around the forthcoming third eisteddfod of

the Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival. Entries for the eisteddfod
have come from all over the Union and the stage is set for a mammoth
event which starts on October 1 and lasts a week. The main venues
will be the Bantu Men's Social Centre, and the Jubilee Social Centre
in Eloff Street, Johannesburg.

Highlight of the great music festival is the grand opening
at the Wembley Stadium on Sunday, October 2. when a mass
choir of one thousand conducted by Mr. John Connell, Music
Director for the City of Johannesburg. performs. A pre-open-
ing event, however, is a concert by choirs of the Dutch Reform-
ed Church at the Western Native Township, Communal Hall.
According to information supplied to a "Bantu World" represen.

tative, the concert at Western Native Township will be officially open.
ed by Councillor Dr. G. E. N. Ross, while the major event next day
will be opened by His Worship, the Mayor of Johannesburg.

WEEK'S EVENTS provide late entrants with their
"Including tribal 'dancing, two music copy requirements.

oxen will be slaughtered for a A novel feature in this year's
feast. The event at Wembley Sta- festival is the instrumental solo
dium will be along the popular for bands. Not only is provision
lines of 'All Africa Day' which we made for massed.choirs, quar.
ran a little while ago," Mr. Dale tettes, church choirs and soloists,
Nkwanca, Music Organiser of the but competitions will also be
Bantu Festival Committee said in held in Bantu dramatic sketches,
an interview. traditional performances in
Mr. Nkwanca said that the African musical instruments,

massed-voice choir would be meet- elocution and ballroom dancing.
ing for the first time on that occa-, An amateur arts and crafts ex-
sion. Pieces which the choir will ?ibiti?n wi~ also be h~ld in ~on-
sing are the Twenty-third Psalm" JunctIOn with the mUSIc festival.
"Soldiers' Chorus" and "Be IThe fine arts syllabus covers paint-
Strong." ing and drawing. sculpture which

Interviewed further. Mr. Nkwa- includes carving.
• nca said that the number of appli- The crafts sectio~ wilJ include

cations and requests from pros- weaving, basket and mat making,
pective entrants being more than raffia work, embroidery, beadwork,
in the past, clearly indicated llino cuts, calligraphy, woodwork,
greater interest in this year's metalwork, leatherwork, toy and
music festival. model making.

"What is more, we have more AWARDS
entries for the various sections
than was the case last year. For
example, last year, we had only
two bands competing in the or-
chestral group; but this year, we
have seven."

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1949. Registered at the G. P. O. as a Newspaper.

Boiketlo Ha Bo Eo Thwathwa I"'~~'~~~~;~;~~"·TRAMBOYCOrr
5< !:'~.b.~,ka~?,", ~~~~~!~~~goa~.~w?!?~~~";J~~1~g:X~~S~:ll~ESSC~~
empa tlhokahalo ea boiketio ke ntho e ileng ea Inonahatsa har'a batho kapa baahi motse ona. Tsena ke {[
tse bonoeng ke e mong oa baemeli .ba lesellnyana lena ha a ne a ,Chakctse motse oa Thwathwa vekcng ( BLOOD Two leaders of the Anti-Tram
e fetileng. '\ TRANSFUSION Fares Increase Committee, Messrs.

tl 1 h H. Nkageleng Nkadimeng and P.Tsietsi e kholo, kamoo moemeli monyako ba ctse .seo ba se ratan~(! hisa hore tlhokahalo ea rna 0 e 0 The second Non _European Q. Vundla, Secretary and Chair-
b 1 k t k ha ba se ba kcne ka mokhooa 00 hola ha mesebetsi ea. khoebo Be-

oa rona a olel etsoeng a eng e h t b k 1 b thata Blood Transfusion Service man respectively, were arrested on
baahi teng moo, e nqeng ea Maku- ka tlung. I oni. ke nt 0 se a. I eng 0 Thursday evening, September 8
leng Ie tong hape masakaneng BA FULUHETSE BAKENG v. bona. takes place on Fridav Septeni- II ti th t th h d .

t, LISE"E Meaho ea khoebo e ntse (' ata, Z· M" on an a ega IOn a ey a In-Thwathwa mane. Ke moo lintoa... b b ber 16 at the Ang tean 1SS1On cited passengers not to board ther f 1· lIt hI t B hIt Th th 'me Ie bona basebctsi a ntse a N S h 1 H 11 74 Meme ere ere, Ip-J acano e so e se op eo mo seng oa wa wa. hl k 1 urseru c 00 a. yer trams at the Johannesburg ter-
kang tsena Ii eeng Ii atisi ho etsa- bo boima haholo 'me hona ho pa- ata ka matla, empa matlo a 0 a- Street, Sophiatown at 7.30 p.m. minus.
hala teng. koa ke batho ba banuata b~ sihang hala hampe. Ke ha hoo ho ileng hha fi . h ld I Mr. Nkadimena was released the.., hlaha motse oa masakeng: at e The irst sermce was e _"Re se re phela ka lctsoalo le matlo a bona masukeng mane ho . . same night after he had been ques-
leholo haholo; ha ho motho ea ea ipata ka har'a lokeishene bosiu teng lokeisheneng le ~holo, la more than a month ago at the tioned by the District Police Com-
ratang ho tsoela kantle ha tsatsi ha tsat~i le likets~. Hangata m~o ~hal~ ~at~o ~~ntet~~~~ t~~s~e'ha_ .same place when there were mandant, Major P. Grobler. Among
le Iikela," a rialo monna e mong moerneli oa rona a ileng teng. 0 II a Bop e 0 0 g I 30 donors. other things, Mr. Nkadimeng was
puisanong e bileng teng maha- bolelloa hore matlo a mangata bo- holo mo~a oa bophoofolo mahareng The pioneer African woman asked whether or not a general

reng e bileng moemeli oa koranta siu ha a na bong ba oona. a bathe, ba nalo. is Miss Ida Ntwana. who volun- boycott was planned to cover other
ena ka nako tsa phirimana. Hona ho etsetsoa hore ba seke ba neighbouring locations and wheth-"H I E ch Other teered while a group oj menBOITS'OARO BO BOBE ts'oha ba hlasetsoe ke likebeka tse- epa er the funeral of the riot victim
o itse feela ha letsatsi le likela, na tse iphileng matla hakana. To Health" seemed to hesitate as the blood would be a political or simply a

mebileng ea motse ho tsamaea bao Sello sa baahl ba motse ke hore demonstrat:on went on. memorial service.
ba ikutloang ba Ie matla. Bongata 'muso 0 kc (l nke bohato bo matla "Help each other to health" is In an interView. the organ- Mr. Vundla was released the
bo ikoalla ka matlong, 'me mabone, ho Iclisa linvamatsana tsena this year's slogan for the Alexan· ising SeCTf't21'Y Mr A. M. Pha- next day.
haholo-holo masakeng koana, a ti- hammoho le bona bonyamatsana dra Township health education Interviewed at his bed side, Mr.

hlele. appealing for a good res-nrroa le hora ea leshome e-s'o otle, bo iphileng matla. week starting Saturday, Septem- Nkadimeng. who is also secretary
, Ha a araba potso, 0 itse: "Ma- Ka nako e fetileng, Thwathwa ber 17. The official opening will be I ponse on September 16 said: of the Transvaal African Munici-
bone ana re a tima pel'a nako eo, mane ba ne ba lIa ka botsotsi at 2.30 p.m. at the Alexandra I No money is needed but volun- pal Workers' Association said that
haholo-holo matsatsing a kang feel a; empa kajeno sello ke sa Health Centre and University teers are asked to offer their there is a war measure providing
Sateredaha le Sondaha; batho ba batho ba etsang ketso tsena tse Clinic. blood. an asset to save the lives that an employee may approach his
bang, bao mekhoa ea bona e leng khopo, e Ie batho ba apareng Activities on the week's pro- oj our brethren. An appeaL is employer for re-imbursement of
ca bophoofolo, ere ba tahiloe ke likobo. gramme include lectures in transport expenses if he earns un-I k made to all non-Europeans ' li klino tse boha e tse etsoang a- Moemeli oa koranta ena ha a ne churches, essay competitions for der 40 shil ings a wee .
jeno, ba tsamaee ba sollaka Ie l' h th young and old as weLl as Many Attend Funerala palame motorokara ho tloha mo- schoo s, . CInema sows, e pro-
literata tsa motse ka merero ea hi l: t d schools. The funeral of the riot victim,tseng ona ho ea sotelsheneng sa ceeds from w IC 1 go owar sb k b k ~ kapa hona ho ts'olla b . bl f Ronald Emmanuel Khonkhobe tookCl e e 0_, aj " Dunswart maoba tjena, 0 ira bona health funds. Forms are 0 tama e Tom
mali." banna bana ba likobo ba Ieleki- On Wednesday, September 21 a Mr. A. M. Phohlele. Coronation place last Sunday. there being a
A tsoela pele a re hangata, ere sana Ie mohlankana e mong oa Mo- debate will be held at the Holy K M kh large number of syrnpathisers.

bail b kang bana ha ba feta moo ' b Hospital; Mr. J. . a ema. As earlv as 9.15 a.m. this day, aa,10 a Afrika Iebaleng le hara seteishene Cross Catholic Mission, the su _1 hl 1· la Ieb 1 itlhahisitseng Municipal Offices, W.N.T .. and crowd of ?OO had already. assembledease 1 a e O)1e e Ie motse. Ba ne ba mo konopa ka ject being: "Mutual Assistance _ten coIcnstereng kapa monyako, ba M k Al d Mdl Rev. Diale. Orlando Municipal at the Rugby field, W.N. Township" majoe, ba nkile mesaqa, Can a e exan ra a 0 e .ttl ka majoe kapa ba where the funeral processionnga e n 0 eo, KEREK EBOSIU Township." offices. '
kene feela ka matla, ba pshatle f h ti d T f' started. .

TLHOKAHALO EA MATLO Eseng feela litebelo. empa lc Speakers or t e mo 10TnTare Orlando Bloo rans USlOn . The pall bearers from this ground
k h ., bosi K Mrs A Nyamende and Mr. . 50- D 11 b ced 1 tcr ! hB ban bao moemeli oa rona a eona kere c a o ken OSIU. a <:: .. . ay WI e annoull a. . to the Croesus Ce~etery were t e

a g nako e Ietilcng. eitse batho ba le ngayinwe; against MISS D. Mogo- ••••••••••••• African leaders while at the grav.e,.".".,......,..,.......,."..."""""".. _.... _.... ~ I tebellong Thwatnwa rnasakeng rna- tsi and Mr. A. Tseleng, Matron ~. """-~ •. ~ Iside the deceased church authori-
COJ\tlINGEVENTS ne, ha kena bar na Llana ba lc sC-1McGregor ~ddresses a women s M] 0 M h tie.~ w.<:orehanded over the funeral

hlopha SE' scholo ba f=rekanva mo- I prayer meeting on _Thursday, a 0 ao DO a scrvic=. Am011g those p was
SATlTRDAY, SEPTRlUBim 17: tebe I' bohk. ta- first aid demonstration In schools ]' w horn

the rsru. t ts

Umhlangano we S.O.Z. obukwa
Mai Mai Omusha ngomhlaka 4
September nje, ungomunye oyo-
hlala ukhumbuleka ngenxa yoku-
bakhona kwabase Ndlunkulu naba-
numzane abadumile.
Nampa ababekhona: Nkosazana

R. ka Dinuzulu, Mntwana B. Nko-
siyani ka Solomon, uMntwana ka
Solomon wathumela incwadi efi-
sela inhlangano inhlanhla.
AbaNumzana ababekhona:

thelezi ose Moroka, Mthenjanl{, R.
P. Zuma, E. P. Mart Zulu, Dd'n W.
B. Gumede, 1. Kunene, R. S. Zondi,
J. Twala, H. Sikhakana, E. Biyela,
J. N. Nxumalo, E. A. Msomi, M. Z.
Vilakazi, E. G. Vilakazi neNduna
P. Mdlalose; amaKhosikazi E. B. W.
Vilakazi, C. Mbata, V. Mpanza, K.

For purposes of judging. exhibits Kunene.
will be divided into adult and UMnz. Gumede esekelwa ngu
children's sections, and awards Mnz. Mart Zulu baphakamisa uku-
will be presented on Sa"t.lrday, _ba ukhetho keluyekwe kuze ku-
October 8 at 7.30 p.m. phelele amalunga. Lomhlangano

T EN Among awards for adult en- wavumelana ngokuthi iKomidi ake
ALL MUSIC AK trants is a silver salver presented iqoqe amalunga.

Further proof of the interest Iby the South African Association Kwafundwa nencwadi evela ku
taken in the festival is that all of Arts for the best picture of Mnz. W. B. Mkasibe olele phansi
music copy prescribed for the com- I sculpture executed and submitted ngokugula owayexolisa. IKomidi
petition has been cleared. Mr. by non-European artists. This ke izohlangana ngomhlaka 17
Nkwanca added, however, that salver was awarded posthumously September (ngoMgqibelo nje)
they would do all they could to to John Makafula last year. ngo 2 ntambama kwa Mai Mai,

('her"
tein school,

SUNDAY,
Alexandra Afr'ican • ationat Con-
gress branch meets at 9.30 a.m.,
in the Plaza Theatre, Alexandra
Township.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25:
Western African Xational Con-
gress Youth Leaguc branch holds
tea party at the Y.~I.C.A. Centre
in Western Native Township at
12.15 p.m,
FRIDA y, SEPTEl\IBER 30:

"Clean Housc" competition at
Payneville TownShip, Springs,
under aegis of the local Zenzcle
African Women's Club.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11: Cis-

keian Bunga opens at King-
Williamstown.

Thl' presentation of the "Bantu World Golf Trophy", which will be COlD-
peted for earlier in the day at Orlando, will take place on Sunday after-
noon. Scptember 18 at the Donaldson Community Centre. Wynberg Defend-
ers Club are last 'year's winners.

The Brews Brothers Golf Club committce has been honoured by the
Transvaal Bantu Golf Union to which they are affiliated to supervise on the
occasion.

Mr. Simon l\Ialaza, secretary of the Transvaal has prepared an attractive
programme for the presentation. There will be music, a solo by Nego
Nathan of the Manhattan Erothers rec('ntly returned from a Durban tour;
speeches by l\lr. Henry W. Nxumalo and Rev. O.S.D: Mooki. Visitors will
be shown round by the assistant secretary, Mr. Theo. D. Nkosi at the D.O.C.C.

The Ban'" World will b..,represent ed by the Sports Editor who will pre-
sent the cup to the winners.

The finalists for the Bantu World Cup are:-
9.00 a.m. M. Swartz, A. Mbata, S. l\lakalane, K. ~ladlanga.
9.5 a.m. J. Jass, J. Gumbi, J. Phillips, D. ~Ibelekwana.
9.10 a.m. R. Tshahalala, M. Senyarelo. J. Skosana, L. Harrison.
9.15 a.m. S. Sehume, J. Kubeka. H. Lediga, L. Khathide.
9.20 a.m. W. Chakale, S. 1Ilapo, A. Semake, D. ~Iasigo.
9.25 a.m. It.- Ditsebe, J. Motsoencng, J. Malebane, A. Mlangeni.
9.30 a.m. O. ~Iahlangu, M. Ntsoseng. ~I. Skosana, J. Retsuri.

BANTU WORLD GOLF
lVILL BE PRESENTED THIS

SUNDAY AT ORLANDO

TROPHY

....... - - - - .._- _ - ..
UZULU EGOLI
NENDLUNKULU
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w. N. T. RESIDENTS RESENT
ORDERS TO REMOVE VERANDAS
Residents of Western Native Township have shown much resent.

ment at the order that they should remove some of the verandas in
their homes, most of which have been built by them.

The reason given by the author-
ities was disclosed by some of the
older residents to a "Bantu World"
reporter during the week end.
They have been told to do this

because it has been felt that from
the health point of view the veran-
das are of no use. It is claimed that
they do not allow sufficient light in
the rooms; this as a result. makes
the rooms a little darker.

lights while others again have been
given a ne~ look either. by washing
or altering the front portions of the
rooms.
What perturbs the residents is

the fact that in many cases fami-
lies have increased since the houses
were first occupied many years ago.

In an interview, one occupant
said that he had more children
than wh8n he first occupied the
!'oom and according to African
custom. he said. it was out of order
to share a room with some of his
grown up children. For this reason,
the general feeling is that verandas
serve as bedrooms for these.

When the Bantu World reporter
saw s')me of the houses, he found
that thtse verandas served as store-
rooms while others are used as
kitchens during summer to keep

tered for employment. It might the heat away from the bed and
even be necessary to show a dining -rooms.
column of "impossibles." All this One old resident expressed the
would be done to maintain the con- view that if the Council feloi
fidence shown by employers deal- verandas were dangerous to
ing 'with the Board's employment' health, it should at least consider
office. improving the houses at Wesern
Explaining further. Mr. Mehlo- N:ltive ;Township.

makulu pointed out that an agree.
ment between the South African
Police and the Johannesburg City
Council has made possible a
special pass for youths seeking to
interview the emplo~-ment officer.
prospective employers or even
to visit the Pass Office for regis-
tration or for a permit to seek

Youth Board Finds Jobs
Some Want' Big Money

For Many, But
Without EX'perience

Irresponsibility on the part of ed employers," Mr. Mehlomakulu be supplied with a quota of youths
some youths who do not take ad· said. it required. Boys had been refer-
vantage of offers for work greatly "These youths often want to red to this establishment, only a
disturbs the Native Youth Board start on the top wage notch; they few taking advantage of the offer.
employment officer. Interviewed have heard of 'big money' earned An employer opening a new
by a "Bantu World" representa· by factory workers. and they have factory wanted 12 boys, but only
tive, Mr. H, Mehlomakulu recount- the impression that they also are got nine of the twelve referred to
ed a number of instances of youths entitled to this. the factory. He himself had taken
leaving his Office in the City with "Of course, as untrained youths, in a youth to interview an em-
promises to call at work places to no employer would agree to start Iployer requiring the services of an
which they are directed, only to them on that high level:' he went office and tea-boy. The boy agreed
disappear. on. It(, report next day when the office

"Most embarrassing are calls and Typical Examples ~1;_1('l1ed,but never showed up!
queries from employers demand-I As typical of cases in which In a report to the Youth Board
ing to know why the youths pro- ~'ouths had not b'e('n fair with the meeting. the employment officer
mised have not reported for work. Native Youth Board employment Irefers to the need for compiling
Their action leaves us just as much •office. Mr. l\1ehlomakulu cited an records showing "possibles" and
in the lurch as it does the strand- ice cream concern \vhich could not "pro babIes" among youths regis-

In many cases in this TownShIp,
one of the oldest in the Johannes-
burg area, occupants have effected
their own improvements in_; their
hOUSES;there are in others, el ctric

work. This form of special pass is
issued by the Location Superint-
endents.

The employment officer's
establishment is at No, 3, Polly
Street, City and Suburban, and
the telephone number is 22-2676.

Joale ho simoloha hona letsatsing
lona leo lekala la ho ngolisoa ha
Ma-Afrika hammoho Ie ho thibela
ho ken a ha batho ka metseriz e ka
Iitoropong Ie tla bula li-offisi tiko-
khong tsa Peri-Urban Ie tse ka
tlasa 'masepala ka Pretoria North
le ka Silverton moo mangolo a
Ma-Afrika a ho sebetsa a tIang ho
ngolisoa.

Banna kaofeela ba leng libakeng
tsena tse hoelehelitsoeng ba soka
ba fumaneloa mangolo ana hona
joale ba ts'oanetse hore ba eo ngo-
lisoa esale hona joale.

Certain prominent Durban cttizcns '
have formed a "Feed the Children
Committee" to raise funds for African
school children who have suffered
through the Government's decision to
economise in the provision of school -
meals.
The committee's first obje~tive is to

SUPI}lement the governmen's grant of
Is. 2d. per child to Bantu schools in
Durban, but its ultimate aim is to sup-
plement official action against malnu-
trition in Natal of Children of all
races.

NIMROD MAHLANGU & SNOWY RADEBE
Popular all over the

Union, Nimrod Mahlangu

says: "I smoke C to C
cigarettes because they are
milder, cooler and have a'
finer flavour. That is why
important people in City
Life all prefer C to C."

In private life Snowy
Radebe is Mrs. Nimrod
Mahlangu. She says: " I
am glad my husband
smokes C to C cigarettes
because I never feel
ashamed when he offers
them to our fashionable
friends."

PLAIN
OP. COPK

TIPPED

VTC.N2-ENG. THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PAC"
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"SJAMBOK" ON : SALUTE THE
HEROES
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Help For
Undeveloped

Areas
It has often been said that where

a nation or people are prosperous,
there you will find little response
to those who may seek to stir up
war emotions. The United States is
today the most prosperous country
in the world and, perhaps as a re-
sult, the American people are to
the forefront of those anxious to
maintain peace even to the extent
of changing their former policy
which was to have as little as
possible to do with the rest of the
world.
The Americans, too, are well

aware that a great part of the
world's population still lives in
poverty and that while that pover-
ty exists there can never be laid
a true basis for lasting peace.
Russia seeks to exploit poverty for
political ends. The United States,
on the other hand, wants to in-
crease the standard of living for
the underprivileged and is taking
extremely practical steps tc
achieve it.
Africa is directly interested in

those plans. So is India and Far
East where there exists more wide-
spread poverty even than in Africa,
The reason for this poverty is

less the much talked about exploi-
tation than it is ignorance and the
clinging to superstition. In the
British colonies in Africa, vast
sums of money are being spent
both on education and on agricul-
tural and industrial development.
Aid for backward areas will be

one of the main items on the
agenda for the forthcoming meet-
ing of the United Nations. This
seems to us a much more practical
subject than those usually brought
before the General Assembly.
Owing to the fact that Russia,
according to a statement by Mos-
cow radio, is busily engaged in
undermining the position of Mar'
shal Tito in Yugoslavia, there may
also be a chance that the Soviet
will have less time to give to stir-
ring up political difficulties in the
rest of the world.

also encouraging that the
financial talks that have

place in Washington

lSI' .",et'~l_
countries and the sterling

area. Africa needs vast sums of
money if there is to be any real
improvement in the standard of
living of her peoples. As matters
.are in the world at present, that
money must come mainly from the

I United States.
A report made by United Nations

experts fills 300 pages of sugges-
tions for the development of back-
ward areas. These suggestions
include such matters as economic
surveys, irrigation, land manage-
ment, pest control and distribution
of seed. The Food and Agricultural
section of the United Nations says
that elementary improvement in
the lands of some backward areas
could quickly increase food pro-
duction by as much as 50 per cent.

Such schemes can only be put
into effect if they are backed by
hard cash and if they have the co-
operation of the people they aim
to benefit. We believe that the real
road to African progress lies along
these lines and will provide the
best answer both to those who
want to hold back advance and
those who give political ambitions
too high a place. Hard cash and
hard work can together achieve
wonders. In fact history shows no
alternative as a means of progress.

Information On
Deaf-Mutes Wanted
An appeal to the public for help

in furnishing information regard-
ing the incidence of blindness
among Africans is contained in a
circular by Rev. A. W, Blaxall on
behalf of the Transvaal Non-Euro-
pean Deaf and Dumb Association.
The association desires to help

train the uneducated deaf and
dumb, so that they may become
useful members of society. A form
on which particulars of deaf-mutes
can be filled is available on appli-
cation to : The Social Worker, P.O,
Box 26, Roodepoort, Transvaal
Church people and school children
in particular are asked to help with
this information.

MAORI EX-SOLDIER
IN NEW ZEALAND
U.N. DELEGATION
-For the first time New Zealand
has included a Maori in the United
Nations delegation to the fourth
regular session of the General As-
sembly in New York on September
20, The delegation, led by Sir Carl
Berendsen, the New Zealand Am-
bassador in Washington, includes
Mr. Hanara Reedy, who has been a
member of several Royal com-
missions dealing with Maori affairs.
One of the early members of the
Maori battalion, he was captured
in Crete after serving through the
Greek campaign.

The chiefs in this territory were
allowed to remain on "their land"
and to retain full control over
their subjects" in civil matters and
petty offences. But, mind you,
"they were to become British sub-
jects and take the advice of agents
whom the Government was to
place among them."
As a buffer, the Fingos, who had

recently arrived in Xhosaland
Group captain Hassan Akef. aide- from the land of the Zulus, fleeing

de-camp to King Farouk of Egypt. from the. devastating wars of
and the first Egyptian to fly the Chaka and Mzilikazi, were settled
Atlantic, arrived in London last in the territory between the Fish
week, piloting a new aircraft for and the Keiskama Rivers. The land
delivery to King Farouk. in various areas of the new ter-
Group captain Akef, with a crew ritory was parcelled out to You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of

of three, flew the amphibious sea- Europeans. . -
plane from Long Island, where it But this annexation of Xhosa- I these cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY. Write
w:s built, to London Airport in land .. although approved by all the for particulars tor-
25" hours. colonists. was strenuously opposed .
Their route was through Labrea-/"bY Dr. Philip. Fairbairn, and a THE PRACTICAl HOME INSTRUCTORS,

dor. Greenland. Iceland. Stern- few other philanthropists," the' , A -

away, Prestwick. heroes of fairplay and justice. I E.O. BOX ~1MI7,-- JOHAHMESBUBG

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inaide the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day wita one of theae camera, oj wUi II

THE V.P.A.
GROWS IN
STRENGTH

By Puxlev S. Mokhudi

UMUNTU-MOTHO
The name "umuntu" or "umntu" or "motho" means a person or ~

human being. The nlural is "abantu"-"batho." The Europeans and
the Africans use Bantu, which is the plural, for both singular and
plural. This is bad grammar in all conscience, but when the plural
Bantu is further pluralised into Bantus, even or mainly by the Bantu
themselves I get so angry as "to have water poured on me," as Zulus
say. Don't say Bantus, say Bantu for people.

The Government wants Africans to be officially known as
"Bantu," and neither as "Natives" nor "Africans." One uni-
versity professor objects to "African" because it makes the
black folk so patriotic as to say of Africa,-"this is my own, my
Native land." What, in the name of all that is sensible, is
wrong with this patriotism?

A Suggestion

(By The Sphinx)

In the Government circles the
objection arises from the fact that
the Afrikaans version of the name
is "Afrikaner" which means the
white citizens of South Africa.
Those who came first to Africa
have as great a claim to this name
as those who have yet to com-
plete their third century here. In
any case, if the Afrikaans for Afri-
can is troublesome, there is a way
out I have just learnt from a good On Monday evening September
source. Here it is: Let African be 12 the monthly meeting of the
"Afrikaan" in Afrikaans, with Johannesburg Joint Council of
"Afrikane" for "Africans." Europeans and Africans was held
I am suspicious that I have al- at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,

most lost my scent. Let me return After the chairman had opened
to it. If the Government abolishes the meeting the secretary reviewed
"Native," the abbreviation for correspondence regarding the is-
Native Affairs Department which suing of duplicate exemption Cer.
is N.A.D. will be B.A.D. which tificates. A letter had been written
is "BAD"-which is bad. to the Chief Native Pass Officer
Umuntu or umntu or motho outlining the case raised by Mr

means, as we have learnt, a per- Rathebe. A reply had been re-
son or a human being-and more. ceived asking for the applicant's
When Africans say one is a name and exemption certificates
"rnuntu" or "motho", they may number so that the case could be
mean he is a good person or one traced. The reply is still awaited
with all the attributes of a well- Mr. O. 1. Frankel said that Mr.
bred person. They mean his heart Rathebe might have been mis-
is in the right place, he is sympa- informed as to the regulations
thetic, honest and virtuous. governing the issuing of dupli-
"UNantsi akusimuntu walutho," cates and that they should follow I

or "Nyeo ha se motho oa letho," the case themselves to be sure
or "Sekete ga se motho wa sepe" about the matter. Mr. Mabille con-
means "So-and-so is no person at firmed that he had had the same
all'! which, being freely trans- experience with his Evangelists
lated, means "So-and-so is a bad who had lost their exemptions. HE
person." had had to wait one year for the

new exemptions to be 'issued and
Deeper Meaning he had had to re-apply giving full
"Ubuntu" or "Botho" means details. Father Bernard

something deeper than mere The question of African students H CM M Th
humanity. It means those personal f USS • •• ecoming rom the Territories having
and moral characteristics which to pay double fees to enter an Apostle Of The Bantu
place man not only above the educational Institution within the
brute creation, but above the com- This biography will shortly beUnion had been raised at the last bl hmon run of men who are not pu is ed under the title "Againstmeeting. Mr. Mabille moved that th S "b hproud of their good name, or who h e tream" y t e Mariannhillit s ould be taken seriously for he M" Plack self-respect. ISSlOn ress, Natal.(Continued on page 11) Th h F hThe so-called primitive African e aut or, at er Francis
attached a great deal of signifl- Schimlek. C.M.M., is well quali-
cance to his "ubuntu." He looked fied for the task he has under-

Letters and important documents taken for he was intimately asso- Act of Revengeafter himself and looked ., ~
good as somethi bearing the name of T. Ramekwa ciated with Father Huss for near- It cannot be denied that it was
than with a ; ly 20 for several this meddling in the, affairs of the..~..... ~~.,~~.J..~~~~±-~~~~~~~~~""-,~~•• ,,,,,~~~ ?U~lOloti' it;;~~';;~~n~.J.tl:1;.onO-O+?xthIMo's·a·:ss.iu;nt~dKalfir __

~ h h h ld t \ - - ",_'.., ...d[ne!'~tJ),"?'!h_ ..._R...,u../"U'.,p ......
t ose w 0 s au ~ H M k ..::=========~=====:::==-::::::::~ ~themselves. Those who "Bantu ISouth Africa. C a oma DMaqoma) invaded the

I While the book does not pretend olony in ecember, 1834, without"ubuntu' or were not offices on furnishing satisfactory . "A' th hto be an exhaustive biography of warning. s in e case, t e attack"abantu" were rare black sheep proof of ownership I d b d
1 • ,the great missionary, nor a com- was un ou te ly a revenge. Ma-

Iplete record of his life's work, it qoma could not understand why
does narrate some of the more im- the whites came into his dispute
portant' events and occasions in with the Tembus, and so mobilised
his life, and sets out in detail the his forces and launched the attack
principles upon which he based on the colony. "Within a week"
his great work for the glory of says the historian, "800 farm-
God and the salvation of the houses were destroyed and 7,000
Bantu race. Some of the episodes people rendered homeless, 5,000
in the life of Father Huss are pre- horses, 110,000 sheep and 160,000
sen ted with considerable dramatic cattle were carried off. The country
force, and illustrate very clearly was laid waste as far west as
the difficulties, sufferings, and Uitenhage."
humiliations which had to be en- In this statement one is struck
countered and overcome in the by the fact that the historian in
work of presenting Christianity to giving his numbers, does not say
a primitive race. in round figur~s t?is is what hap-]
The systematic presentation of pened, and this gIves one the im-

the problems which confront the pression that the numbers are
missionary, and the evolution of exaggerated and are intended to
the methods by which Father Huss influence the minds of his readers,
hoped to solve them, and to What Surely it was not Maqoma's in-
extent he succeeded, make a most structions that his men should burn
fascinating and readable story. houses and carry off stock in
Father Huss was convinced that round figures!
the way he proposed to the Bantu Be that as it may, the fact re-
for their spiritual and material mains that this war of "revenge"
advancement could only lead to gave the whites a pretext of an-
Christ. Any other way would in- nexing the country which hithertc
evitably lead them to chaos. had been regarded as Xhosaland,
There, in a nutshell, was the "In January, 1835, we are told, "a

problem-Christ or Chaos-and punitixe expedition under Colonel
Father Schimlek has given us a Smith (afterwards Sir Harry) was
realistic picture of Father Huss despatched. Within three months
fighting for Christ, suffering with the Kaffirs were driven beyond the
Christ, and overcoming in the Kei River. Hintsa, the recognised
power of Christ in his life-long paramount Chief of the Xhosas
endeavour to turn back the tide agreed to make peace, promising to
of disaster which he saw would restore the stolen cattle and to
engulf his beloved Bantu children, punish the chiefs who led the at-
if they were not wholy claimed tack on the Colony. On his death,
for Christ. his son, Kreli (Sarili) confirmed

The book is admirably con. these terms."

The destruction of NdlambcSeven years ago a small group of
men and women composed of Ven-
das and Europeans met at the Help-
ing Hand Club Jeppe, JOhannt:'s-/
burg to discuss the possibilities of
encouraging education among tha
inhabitants of Vendaland, This led I
to the formation of the Vendaland
Progress Association.
This statement was made by Mr.

P. Negukhula when he opened a
mass meeting of the V.P.A. held at
the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Jeppe men's

who were known by all. hostel recently.
Let us be "abantu" or "batho," I The meeting was attended by

not in the sense of each being over 200 people coming from
"homo sapiens," but in the sense Vereeniging, Pretoria, Johannes-
of being men and women of burg and other Reef towns. The
high principles. Association in its many struggles

has encouraged education, urged
the S.A.R. authorities to improve
travelling facilities between Louis
Trichardt station and reserves. It
has urged the government to recog-
nise Tshivenda as one of the official
native languages when non-Euro-
pean notices for the government
are distributed.
The Venda columns in the Bantu

World are also supported by this
body.
At-this meeting it was also de-

cided that branches be established
at Pretoria, Vereeniging, etc. The
headquarters which are at present
at Louis Trichardt work hard to
serve the community.

After a lengthy discussion over
next year's estimates. the meet-
ing elected the new office bearers
who are:-President, J. P. Mutsi-
la: Vice President, P. Negukhula;
Chairman, A. Khangala; Vice
Chairman, E. M. Makhutha: Sec-
retary, Puxley S. Mokhudi; Vice
Secretary. S. Z. Munzhelele;
Treasurer. A. Negukhula; Vice
Treasurer, J. Budeli. Organisers:
E. Budeli and N. Nevori; Dele-
gates: J. Kholope and J. M,
Madzunya.
The new committee will meet

again late this month.

and Makana's power did not
bring the struggle between
White and Black in the Eastern
Cape t9 an end; nor did the ex-
tension of the boundary from the
Fish river to the Keiskama
river.

The creation of "No man's Land,"
between these two rivers, to which
I have referred, also failed to pre-
vent friction between the blacks
and the whites. "In 1821," says a
European historian, "Acting-
Governor Donkin departed from
Somerset's decision to maintain
the area between the Fish and the
Keiskama Rivers unoccupied by
planting a village called Frede-
ricksliurg on the Beka River and
settling ex-soldiers there. When
Lord Charles Somerset returned he
reversed this policy." That is to say
he reverted to the policy of keep-
ing "No man's Land" between the
two races so as to prevent them
from coming into contact with
each other.

So far as I can discover, it was
not the Xhosa people who violated
the "neutrality" of "No man's
Land. " The same white historian
whom I have already quoted tells
us that "in 1825 Somerset allowed
Ndlambe's men to graze their
cattle in this territory. This was
quickly followed by actual settle.
ment, but in 1829 Sir Lowry Cols
cancelled this permit." The histo
rian does not give the reasons for
this cancellation. But he says:
"Meanwhile strife broke out be-
tween Makornas Xhosas and the
Tembus who were settled between
the Kat and the Koonap Rivers.
As Makoma was the aggressor, he
was dislodged from the Kat River
Valley and a body of Hottentots
was allowed to occupy this fertile
area."

Jhb. Joint Council
Discusses

Pass Exemptions

From the above statement, it IS
clear in my mind that those who
broke the agreement between Lord
Somerset and Ngqika in 1819.
were the whites. Maqoma was cer-
tainly not "dislodge from the Kat
River Valley" by the Tembus with
whom he was fighting, but by the
whites who saw in the Xhosa-
Tembu dispute an opportunity of
intervening not on behalf of the
Tembus but on behalf of their
interests.

APPLICATION FOR INTERDICT
BROUGHT BY SERETSE KHAMA

DISMISSED WITH COSTS

Then the boundaries of the
Colony, in spite of Hintsa's peace
terms, were extended "to the
right bank of the Kei." The
newly acquired territory was
named Queen Adelaide.

An application brought before
Sir Walter Harragin, dudge of the
High Commission Territories, by
Seretse Khama seeking an inter-
dict confirming a provisional order
restraining his uncle, Tshekedi
Khama, from removing alleged tri-
bal property has been dismissed
with costs. The hearing was at, Lo
batsi last week.
The Acting Resident Commis-

sioner, on August 14, granted a
provisional order to Seretse re-
straining Tshekedi from removing
livestock and assets of the late
Chief Khama III (Seretse's
grandfather) from the reserve.
Seretse sought confirmation of

that order pending further action
in which he would ask Tshekedi
for delivery of his full inheritance
and for an account of his adminis-
tration of that inheritance.
The judge, on an application by

Mr. V. T. Quenet (for Seretse)
made the order applicable to the
estate of Seretsc's father, Chief
Sekgoma II,

BASIS OF ARGUMENTS
In his plea, Seretse based his

application on the laws and cus-
toms of the tribe, under which, he
claimed! he was entitled to the
estate of both his grandfather and
father.
He alleged that Tshekedi was

preparing to leave' the reserve
without handing over to him his
full inheritance and without
accounting to him for its adminis-
tration.
Tshekedi based his argument on

the contention that there were no
tribal cattle or assets, as this sys-
tem had been abolished early in
Chief Khama's reign.
The late Chief had also left a

will under which he, Tshekedi.
was a benefactor. and the only
cattle he intended removing from
the reserve were his personal pro-
perty. He said that he had made
arrangements for the transfer to
Seretse of Seretse's full inheri-
tance from Chief Sekgoma.

THE .JUDGMENT
Sir Walter Harragin said that

judgment would be short as, for
obvious reasons, a long judgment
would be unwise. In the course
of it he would be bound
to trespass on the political aspect,
or even worse from the court's
point of view, on the eventuatre-
suit of the case Which would
eventually come before court.

There had been general mis-
apprehension as to what had been
asked for. One of the counsel at
least had suggested that it might
be thought to have reference to
tribal cattle. That question was
not before the court.
"What I have to say cannot have

any effect whatsoever in regard
to tribal cattle if they exist."
What Seretse was claiming was

private property which, he alleged,
his father, Sekgoma, succeeded to,
He alleged that it had been in the
hands of his guardian for the last
20 years.
Seretse claimed that Tshekedi

had given no account of his
stewardship of the estate and now
intended to remove himself and
his property to another territory,
The reply was that no property

had passed from Chief Kharna
to Chief Sekgoma on the former's
death, and that any property
which Sekgoma had received from
the late chief he had received
before Khama's death. It was also
claimed that, in effect, Tshekedi
was heir in a will and held the
property in his own right.
In an application of this sort

the applicant had to show a
prima facie case that there was
reasonable ground for misappre-
hension or irreparable damage,
and that there was no ordinary
remedy by which he could be
protected.
''The actual matter before the

court to-day can be regarded as
the first round of a long fight
which, more than likely, will bring
bankruptcy to both parties even
if it might assist others to keep
out of the bankruptcy court," said
the judge.
While the copy of the will pro-

duced by Tshekedi had been
rightly criticised, he had no hesi
tation in accepting it. "It is a per-
fectly good copy."
The will gave the property in

question to Tshekedi. Seretse said
the will had no effect under Native
law and custom. It was up to
Seretse to have set aside a will
which had been acted upon for 20
years rightly or wrongly.
Sir Walter said: "The rule nisi

is discharged with costs. In doing
so I should like to make it clear
that it is no reflection whatsoever
on the Acting Deputy Resident
Commissioner who granted the
rule nisi. I might have done like.
wise had I been in his position."

ceived by the author, and the
story of Father Bernard Huss is
delightfully told. The you~g
missionary will find therein
much to enlighten and encourage
him,-in fact, the principles of
successful missionary work are
so clearly delineated that it
could be used as a textbook for
all engaged in that kind of
work. The book will be a source
of joy and inspiration to all who
read it.

FIRST EGYPTIAN
TO FLY ATLANJ'IC

more, you are your own muter. Ren whi 1Ir.•. II. Sfu,fol'4 MalIro.
SaliabU1'7, S. Rhod. writel:-

•

THE FURNITURE YOU WANT

AT A PRICE TO SUIT YOUR POCKET
SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE (BW) which shows
you how to get good quality furn iture for small monthly payments.

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
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£52. 10. O.
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Perhaps the fin tribute paid
to the world-popular De Witt's
Antacid Powder is the confi-
dence with which it is recom-
mended by one-time sufferers to
their friends. This faith is built
on firm foundations, for De
Witt's Antacid Powder does
exactly what it sets out to do-
it conquers stomach suffering
andconq~its~,pu~g
you ODthe road to brighter days
aud restful nights.

itt!

There is a simple expJanaticJa
why De Witt's Antacid Powder
acts with such efficacy. ~
the scientifically blended ingre-
dients is ODe of the fastest acid
neutralisers in existence. 'I'Iu.
counteracts excess acidity im-
mediately. Other ingredienU
spread a protective coat over
the inftamed stomach lininf _
tralising further excess acid f«-
mation as it arises. FIatnJence,
heartburn, excess acidity eli.
comfort and pain yield .;, thia
tried and trusted medicine. ,.
economy, order the giant 4/6 ..
and Jet double the qllllDtitJ
coatained in the 2/6 ilia.
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S.C.A. Helps [ FaCTS WORTH KNOWING

A'S; Spiritually I
. Abraham M. Kgope, Middleburg,Iwrites: The Students' Christian A

K IL LS PA seiution should not be neglected .I N schools and institutions. Thl' mo e

Q
merit does not aim at taking pC(1p1EU Ie K LY' away from their churches. POI' docs

• it want s.rbserrption fees. In Iact,
.t cost nothing to become a memo

I ber of the association.
The movement is of spiritual

value and benefit. Some people
who misunderstand it seem to I

,ima/ine that by becoming rnem-
bel'S of the movement. they might
lose some fraction of their sala-
ries; yet this is not the case.

I Let its members remain steadfast
in their work for our salvation,
and those who do not belong to the I

Imovement should change their
hearts.
I

Disturbed By
Synod Resolution

D. L. Isaacs, Hectospruit, writes:
\Ve read with alarm the delibera
tions of a synod session, particu-
larly a resolution which stipulates
appointment in schools belonging
to this church. only 'those teachers
who are its adherents.
Early last July, another svnoo

session of a different denomination

SL0 AN'S ~oso~ t~fd ~f,~~:ti:~n%~:de~r:::~·~~~~
it ruled against the appointment of
teachers in its schools on deno-

for all MUSCULA RI minational grounds,
Why should religion be made

ACHES & PAINS an obstacle in the way of the adI ,:ance~en, of our education? Vic-
Sloan's Liniment (in Bottles) timization of teachers because of
New I Sloan's Balm (in Tubes) their religious affilliations must

Apply
SLOAN'~
where yoU feel the palO.

One minute later
. has gone.the palO

____________ SL8_
rro.

Deprecates
Denominationalism
!VI. M. Morotolo, Bra~pan, writes:

One striking Iea: ure about the
present generation is its tendency
to deviate from the path of right-
eousness. Never in the annals of
human history has man been so
indifferent to the ideal of right-
cousness.
Looking around, one sees a multi-

olicity of churches with different

/

names. All claiming the worship of
the one true living God.
-_- .. -_ " -."..-...,_._.._._. _ ..

MEN
Regain Your
YOUTHFUL
VIGOUR r

-VOORTREKKER
M~~]VIORIAL..\ND

AFRICANS"EKA M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN
Indicat.oi,s for use: Premature
senility, neurasthenia, lack 01
energy, waning of physical and

mental energies. .
The active agents in these tablet! I
are prepared from purely natural
sources. and do not contain any

drugs

10 Tablets 4s. Ocl. Pest Fret'.
20 Tablets 75. 6d. Post Free
50 Tablets 17s. 9d. Post Free.

Send Postal Order tc-«
Eka laboratorlel (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box '8. Wynber •••• ,."

F. M. Sibimle. Johannesburg,
writes: A letter appeared recent-
ly in a daily paper suggesting that
it would be a fine gesture if the
African people would be repre-
sented at the opening of the
Voortrckker Memorial in Dece-
mber. Perhaps this is seeking
the impossible, yet to my mind
such representation might do
much to bring about a new basis
in race relationship. Let us not
forget that in the days 'when the
interior of South Africa was being
opened up, our own forefathers
fought and died alongside the
pioneers.

(We ~hould be interested to hear
from readers their views on this
mat!er.-Ed. '·B.W.").~~~---------- .....---.--

"WE
ALWAYS
ASK FOR

PARAFFIN
FOR

COOKING • LIGHTING • HEATING"

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

DR. J.lU. NHLAPO, VENTERS-
DORP, WRI'1'ES: It is my hobby to
hunt for facts generally unknown
by, and about Africans. Here are
some about two Africans one still
alive. the other long since dead.
Most of you have heard of lUr

8••\1. JUakgatho who afterwards be-
came Rev. S.M. Makgatho, and who
at tlte age of 118 years still lives at
Riverstdr-, Pretoria. His full names
arc Sefako Mapoclt Makgatho, and
he was born at lUphahlele's, Pieters-
burg district.
He was called Sefako (hail) be-

cause on the same day-it was in
tlte eventng-s-that he was born, hail
fl'lI. He was also called Mapoch
after the Matebele chief who at
that time was at war with Chief
Sekhukhune.
Father Makgatho obtained his

primary education up to Standard
V in England where be lived with
the Rev. O. Watkins, a Methodist
Missionary who had been in the
Transvaal. Ill-health brougbt him
back to South Africa in 1885, and
in 1886, he was one of the first six
students of Kilnerton Institution' of
which be later became one of the
teachers.
There are many things connected

with Father Makgatbo. Let me
mention for to-day only one more.
In 1905, be forced his way into a
European first class compartment
on the train from beyond Kilnerton
to Pretorta. lie found the Con-
ductor sitting in the compartment.
l'be conductor tried in vain to push
him out of the moving train.

At Pretoria, Father Makgatho

"Phafa" 0 Bua Ka:

LIPHAPANG
LE MERUSU'

charged this conductor for attempt-
ing to push him out of a moving
train, and he won the case. The
Government, as a result of this
case, introduced the present first
and second class Reserved portions
on the trains.
Here are some facts about the

second African, by name John Ma.-
vuma Nembula, grandson of chief
Duze of the Makanya clan in Natal.
John NembuJa was born at Adams
1Ilission Station in 1843. After at-
tending Scbool at Adams, he be-
came a teacher at Maritzburg and
Verulam respectively. In 1880 he
went to the United States of
America for higher education.
In 1887 Jahn Nembula obtained

the M.D. degree of the North-
western University, Illinois. and
became the first black medical
practitioner in South Africa.
While pur sui n g his medical

course he also did Practical and
Ornamental Penmanship at Ober-
lin College, and attended a special
course in Electro-Therapentics at
the University of Michigan.
Dr Nembula returned to South

Africa in February 1888 and prac-
tised at Maphumlo where his un-
timely death occurred in 1897.
Hiram, Dr Nembula's brother is
still alive, and so are the three
grandsons of Henry, his other
brother, who has long since died.
It is one of these grandsons of
Henry Nembula, named Elmer Ne-
mbula of Ohlange, Natal, who has
helped me gather the facts about
South Africa's pioneer black doctor.

Sechaba sa Ma-Afrika se fihlile
moo joale hloogo di emeng tsi! Le I
bona baetapele kea kgoloa gore ba
maketse gore ba ka etsa joang go
pholosa sechaba sena se madimabe.

Re bona dintoa tsa MaRussia le
Majapane mane Thwathwa Ie kae
kae feela; re utloa tsa dintoa rna-
gareng a Ma-Afrika; bophelo ba
rona malokeisheneng ke ba meru-
su Ie diphapang feela.
Mahlomola·Pelo.
Taba e kang ena, ke mahlomalo-

pelo feela. Ha ke kgoloe gore mo-
tho ea phetseng gantle hloogong
ea gage, a ka ba kgotso ke ke-
tso tse kang tsena re di bonang
di phethagala magaeng a bo rona

Mehleng ena re phelang go
eona, re ts'oanetse go ela hloko
gore batho ba teng bao mahle
a bona a ratileng gagolo go ka
fumana seo ba ka re ts'oaeang
phoso ka sona, Juale ge, ke ntho
e ntle, e ba thabisang gagolo ga
ba fumana Ba-Afrika ba [ana ka
meno go ts'oana le dintja.

Ketso tseo ke tsona tse ba I
neelang matla a gore: "Ba-
Afrika gase batho; Ba-Afrika ke
diphoofolo, 'me ba loketsoe ke
bophelo ba bophoofolo Ga re
its'oere gampe ka mokgoa ona
re neela Ba-Apostolo ba evange-
di ea "artapotata" matla. Eva-
ngedi eo mesebetsi ea eona le se
Ie e bone mehleng ena 'me kea
kgoloa gore ga go motho ea ra-
tang mesebetsi ea eona.
Re tla ne re ipiletse mathata 1e-

fats'eng ga re lebetse ke go phela
re jana [ualeka dintja, re bolae-
ana.
Go Ba Bacha.
Gape, go teng taba e 'ngoe

gape eo ke ratang go e hlagisa
mona. Ke tlare Modimo ke motho
ea sehlogo gampe ga a ka mpha
bophelo go fihlela ke bona molo-
ko ona 0 mocha 0 nka sebaka sa
batsoadi ba kajeno. Ke hlagisa
tsena e le gobane ke se ke bone
mehiolo magareng a bacha. Ntho
eane go thoeng hlonepho ga e sa
tsejoa, 'me kea makala thata gore
banna le basadi ba nako e tlang
e tla ba batho ba [uang.
Bashemane bana ba marikgoe-

nyana a masesane gammogo le be
kgaitsedi ba bona ba tsubang mao
tekoane ba sentse Iefats'e, Oho
baeso, lena lefats'e Ie sa il'o che-
soa ka mollo kea le bolella. So-
toma Ie Gomora, tsona tseo re
balang ka tsona Beibeleng, re di
bona l'netseng ea rona kajeno,
Na sechaba sa Ba-Afrika se ea I

kae? Bana re ba bona ba e-na Ie
bana; batsoadi ba jere 1'1joroalo 0
boima gobane tsotsinyana ga e ka
pheta morero oa eona 0 kgopo,
ga e sa na taba le nwassisa eo
oa teng. Tseo ke tse tla bonoa ke
batsoadi ba bana.
Na lona baetapele le reng ka

taba ena? Na Ion a basadi ba me-
rapelo le reng ka ntho tsena? Na
ekaba lona baruti le se le hlole-
gile ke go kgaiema; lona batson.
di?

Oa lona ea hlomogileng pelo.-
"Phafa!"

This practice is incompatible
wuh the. teachings. of Christ, for
He never advocated the institution
of denominations.
Nowhere in the Holy Scriptures

do we hear our Lord ministering
to the world on denominational
line. Even Paul, the most powerful
preacher of his day, served without
discrimination among people. HE
visited many' countries. declaring
the Lord's mission to those whe
did not know it.

Why should we allow denomin-
ationalism? Is this in keeping with
Christ's teaching?

Letters In Brief
MINISTERS' DUTIES

Reuben S ..... Mkwanazi, Springs:
Not only should ministers of reo
ligion confine their duties to
building of churches. but, in
addition, they should build
schools. recreation halls and en-
courage sport while at the same-
time discouraging gambling. This
will mean looking after the souls
and flesh of their flock.
Visiting the sick in their homes

or in Fospitals, as 1fJdl as vsiting
prisoners. should &Iso count ir.
the ministers' manifold duties.

WOMEN CONGRA}ULATED
Nicholas O. B. Thebe, Pretoria'
I read with great interest an
account in the "Bantu World" ir.
connection with the work of the
Vryburg National Council of

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr. G. M. Abelson Manda, for-
merly of Venterspost, has accept-
ed a clerical post in the Depart-
ment of Public Health of the Nor-
them Rhodesia Government.

o
The death occured recently at

Evaton, of Mr. John Nkungu, The
deceased was a former Aliwal
North resident, and was well known
in cricket circles.

o
The Bothsabelo old students will

,hold an annual re-union at Both-
sabelo Training Institution, Middle.
burg, Transvaal, on Monday, Oc-
tober 3. Mr. Ph. Mamabolo makes
a special appeal to all old Bathsa-
belo students to attend., 0
Congratulations are extended .to

Nurse A.C. Sphilibana, R. S. Taia-
ne and W. Mhini all of Elim Train-
ing Hospital who have recently
passed their final nursing examina-
t ions.

o
Rev. Pamla of Debe Nek, C.P.,

preached at Sophia town Methodist
Church last Sunday.

o
Miss D. G. Mhini, of Nigel recent

ly paid a visit to friends in
Johannesburg and' Pretoria.

NOifICE
We wish to draw the atten-

tion of readers to the need of
signing all "Who's Who" items.
Each item must be signed and
carry the full address of the
sender, otherwise it cannot be
published.

TSEBISO
Re hlahisetsa babali ba rona

mona tsebiso mabapi le Iita-
bana tse hatisoang qepheng le-
na la "Who's Who", hore bohle
ba romelang litabana hatisong,
ba hlahise mabitso a bona 'mo-
ho le eona aderese e tletseng,
Ho seng joalo, taba tseo Ii ke
ke tsa hatisoa.

ISAZISO
Sifisa ukuba sazise bonke

abasilobelayo ukuthi kufanele
ukuba bazisayine "izindaba za-
bo ezingabantu" abazithumela-
yo lapha. Yilolo nalolo datshana
kufanele ukuba lusayinwe lube
nekheli yalowo oluthumele,
uma kungenjalo ngeke luve-
zwe.

African Women. Although the
existence of this organisation was
unknown to me until I read the
account, I, ali a son of Vryburg
working far away from my home
of birth, feel proud of our African
mothers.
This is an indication that light

has come to Vryburg, and for this
we thank our African women in
taking the lead from their men-
folk.

LIGHT IN FAR WEST
Azariel Makhutle, Pretoria:
Darkness which reigned over a

long period in the far Western
Transvaal is now being dispelled
by the light of education. Parents
who, in ignorance, placed little
value on education, withheld their
children from schooL Some
of these spent their childhood as
farm labourers. Now, however,
many parents have children at
high schools and colleges in
various parts of the country.

FAREWELL RECEPTIONS FOR
TRANSFERRED MINISTERS

.... ~"A'£LD
"Brits Binnoculms", Brits, writes:
Mr. Reuben S. J. Mkwanazi
seems to be against presentations
for ministers of religion trans-
ferred from one centre to another.
He is even against the very idea
of a farewell gathering for this
purpose. But this is common
practice even when a teacher or
school inspector is on transfer,
Besides, these presents are made
voluntarily, nobody being corn-
pelled to contribute.

'MALITABA'S POST BAG:

Answers To Correspondents
z. Makgata.- Ke taba e maka- kope sebaka sa go ithuta dipetle-

ljago kudu eo ea gore motho ge a leng tse kang tsena: Crown Mines
e-na Ie mengwaga eo u e bolelago, Native Hospital, P.o.. Crown
a tereba motorokara, eba lehono .
go thoe a ka seke a fioa lisense ka Mmes, Johannesburg; Modder B.
gobane a sa tsebe polelo tja sekgo- Hospital, P.O. Modder B, Benoni
wa. Taba eo e nyaka agents feela. district. Kea kgoloa gore tse ding

tse tshwanang le sepetlele sa Ba-
Evelinah S. Kedijang.- Go bo- tlhoros, Kuruman, di ka go amoge-

kete that a go ka araba potso tsa la. Ak'u leke teng.
gago gonne basetsana ke ba banga-
ta thata ba leng boemong jo tshwa- Phillip Malo3o.- Ga re rekisi
nang Ie jwa gago. Botlhe ba lela meriana mona, 'me theko ea rno-
ka gore ga ba ka ba bona sebaka riana 00 e ngotsoe parnpiring eo u
sa go fetsa dithuto tsa bone, 'me ba bon eng moriaria ona teng, Le Ions
batla go ithuta booki. Jaanong, seo lebitso la barekisi ba oona le
nka go eletsang sona, ke gore u ngotsoe hantle moo.

1. It ..... a brighter, mOl'e pleaaing shine.

z. The .hiM IuIa ~ _ the ....
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FOLLOW THE CHOICE
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THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

The r'ichest Ulan ill the workl
could not

more
buy

~ machinea
TI-IA~ TIlE F AJ\lI0 US

Its dl'sign gin', C) clists a ~ood
riding position. That's w lry iC" a
pleasure to see D.S.A. cyclist» on
the road. These famons bin cles
arouse admiration wherever 'the)'
go-for hcautv and easy-riding,
there's nothing to beat a D.S.A. !

SA
BICYCLES A'D MOTOR CYCLES
B.S.A. representntires : Stansfieid Ratcliffe
& Cu. Ltd .. P.O. Box 3~23,Johannesburg,
P.O. Box 797. Cap. Town and P.O. Box

7:;, Durban.
B.S.A. CYCLES LBIITED, EXGLA..'We

NOW S'IIM ·
IS POPIIlAR

...AND
HAPPy'1

flJlI 700, fAN 8E LIKE S,~t
..·....JusT ..FiL·L..iN..;:·H·E..c·o·u·pO-N..BE~ow ..AND..;osTiT·TO.: .....

The Secretary, Lyceum College, P.O. Box 5<482, Johannesburg.

Dear Sir PI ease send me, Without cost or obl,gatlon.
full information about your training program.
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Hlapi e monate-Hlapi e hloekile!
U tla rata hlapi, 'me ea u marla-
fatsa! Bana ba hau Ie bona
ba tla rata hlapi. U ka re hlapi e
Iokileng ka bolekeng-e Ii fetang
kaofela e bitsoa TRAWLER

Brand

Boleke ba TRAWLER Brand
fish bo ts'oana Ie sets'oa-

nts'o sena.•U batle sets'oants'o scna be-
lekeng bo bong Ie bo bong 0

bo rekang.

NOTICE TO READERS
Amon~ our readers may be some who would like' to

sell the Bantu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

'A good commission is paid on sales and an excel len t
opportunity .is offered to those who wish to increase
their eantings in their s.pare time.

;Write ~our name and address in the space
post this notice as BOon as possible to:-

Tae Bantu News 'Agency (Pty) Ltd,
P.~. Box '663, Johannesburg 'I'vl.

below and

.j

t, J Ii
'Address .•._, ._ " .

'i

'Ir:.i;;;;=============o=========--=-= ..i
FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU 'J:\.

"Save Money"
We have recently re-
duced the prices of fur-
nit \I1'e considers b1y
and now itl your chance
to ohtain from us
the furniture you
need at vClry low
priccs and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and. ask for a Fnrni-
tme Pri!'e List and
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

U SEKE
OA LESA

SEFUBA SA
IPHA MATlA
Sefuba se ts'abehang se ba kotsi habolo bophelong ba

bao-se ka kena mafahleng Ie mats'oafong a hao 'me

Be ka 11 klllisa baholo. Hang ba 11 qala ho hoblola

sebelisa moriane ona oa sefuba oa Chamberlain. 0 tla

folisa sefuba sa bao kapele 'me se thapise 'metso Ie
in~fatlba a hao. U tla itumela

bobane u sebelisitse moriane ona.

Moriane oa sefuba oa Chamber-
lain oa makatsa baneng. Ha 0

na kotsi hobane 0 se na setlhare

hape 0 ke he oa u bolaisa mala.
Bana ba tla rata monate oa teng!

MURIANE UA SEFUBA oa

CHAMBERL IN
Le le'nyane ls-6d. Le leholo 3s-0d.
o RORJSOAiVG LEJI10;VG TSE M.tSHOME
A M.·1HLA:VO KE LIKETE LE LIKETE TSA
B.lLTHO LEFATS'EIVG LOHLE.

ITUKISE - REKA LE80TLOLO HONA JOALE I-

dent Woodrow Wilson, Mookamedi
oa chaba sa America, M. Clemen-] Na lea tseba hore lebitso lena
ceu, Tonakgolo ea Mmuso oa ha re le fetola bahlalefi ke ho
France, General Louis Botha, Tona- 4eng: "Stof-berg'['v+ Ke hore
kgolo ea Mmuso oa South Africa, thaba ea marole. Ka baka lena
le General Smuts. Kaofela banna ha ho motho ea ka itetang sebete
bana ba ne ba kopane Pit song ea ho ikakhela ka har'a kholi e ka-
kgotso motseng oa Paris. 10, eo ,a tla tsoa .. har'a eona eka

NTHO EA BOBEDI 0 na a nts~ a ipitika moloreng-
Run har a setsokotsane seo sa

lerole ho na Ie tlali-mothoana,
ha a shape ka kubu 0 bile oa fere-
lla. Vekeng tse fetileng ke bole-
letse metsoalle ea rona ea Phiri-
tona (HeiIbron) hore ba bake ho
kena har'a tulo eo e bitsoang
Stof-berg, empa ho fetile veke
feela ha fihla ba bang bao re ba
bitsang ka hore ke ma-hana-a-
joetsoa, e leng metsoalle ea rona
e tsoang mane Maokeng (Kroons-
tad) ba re ba tlilo itekela.-
Ho bile joang he metsoalle ea roo
na? Ho monate? Hehee, ka IE
ts'eha, ke hlile ka le tsebisa 'na,
ke ts'aba-ts'aba ke taramotene
ea lorna, mona hae Stofberg.

Babar,i, lipapali e ne e Ie me-
futa e meraro: Tennis, basket
Ie Football. Papating ea tennis
Stolberg ea ~,soka le::hoba pa-
paling ea Basket Kroonstad ea
re be.alsa maoka, empa hono
hase ho re ts'osang, "oale First
team Ie Second team ea bolo
Stof ea etsa setsokotsane sa
moea 0 1J:etseng chiri-chiri Ie
taramatene ka hare.

-- F. M· Mazibuko

le lebeletsoe lebala la buloa ke
rna Bush Buffalos le Nevea-
swallows che joale moo re ile ra le-
bella merabaraba ka utloa ere ha
ba mokhotsa moshemane ea bi-
tsoang B. ke utloe ho luma ground
ofela 'me moo score ebile 4-1 ka
ho Bush Buffalos.
Joale ha kena ma Winter Roses A King AmongMedicines!

Thousands use it! Puri-
le rna Going Stars 'me score ea fies the blood. Washes
eba 1-0 ka ho Winter Roses. Oho kidneys and bladder; removes causes
joale ha kena tse kholo 'me tsa of rheumatism, pimples, sores, boils,
qala ka botle tsa qetela ka bobe swellings, stiff joints. backache,
Maparets le rna White Rocks liti-. (It
tl hil 1 l' h h anaemia and loss of strengthOle eaxe pe e IC enc a rna
White Rocks apasa ehlabile itsa-] makes people fat and strong).
chenchele 1-0.

KONKRESE E RE' ETSEDITSENG?
f(KA R.Y. SELOPE THEMA)

II
Ga re sa ntse re letetse karabo e tsuang go Sir John Harris

mabapi Ie tUkisetso ea go bona na ga rona Ie Tona tsa Mmuso oa
England, re ile ra kopana Ie banna ba batsho ba neng ba hlaga
West Africa, West Indies, America Ie Egypt.

Ra ba begela tsa thomo ea rena, gomme ba di amogela ka pelc
tse bohlcko, ernpa rona ba re amo gela ka thabo.

E mong oa bona, Mr. Eldred
Taylor 03 West Africa. eo a neng
a e ria le ofisi ea kgoebo e leng ma-
gareng a West Africa Ie London, (
ile a re bulela menyako sa ofisi ea
qagce gore re sebeletse go ecna
kantle le tefo.

LENGOLO
Knmorago ga matsatsi a 3(

makas, re ile ra fumana lengolo IE
tsuang go Sir John Harris le re
bolella gore Mmuso 0 amogetse
kopo ea rona ea go kopana le Tona
e neng e tshuerc taba tsa naga tSE
ousoang Ice Mang escmane.

Feela lengolo la re: "Ga ele
Tona e Kgolo, e leng Lord
Milner, eona ga c teng, e ile pi-
tsong ea kgotso motseng oa Pa·
risa. Ka baka lena ba tJa kopana
Ie Ietsogo la cona, eleng Colonel
Amery."

Tsatsi Ie latelang. re ile ofising
ea Sir John Harris gomme eena a
t'2 isa oflsiag ea Colonel Amery.
Downing Street.
o fihlile a re <tsebisa Colonel

Amery gornme a hlalosa ka bokgu-
shuana taba tsa thomo ea rona.
3a feditse, sebui sa rona. R. V.
Selope Thema, se neile Colonel
Amery lengolo la dipelaelo le di-
ngorigorego tsa chaba sa Ba-
Afrika mabapi lc melao ea kgate-
110 Ie hloriso lea tlase ga Mmuso
00. South Afrika.

Colonel Amery 0 .:Ikile lengclo "
le beea pela gagoe, gomme Selope
Thema a simolla puo ea gagoe, le
ritsong la Barumioa, are: "More-
ia, re romilo s ke sechaba sa Ba-
Afr-ika ba South Afrika, go tlo hla·
rsa dinelaelo le dingongorego tsa
'')na. tse ngotsoeng lengolong lena
'e leng pole gagoe."

A tsuela pele a hlalnsa melao
eohtc e mebe eo Ba·Afrika ba

nhelang 1(3 tlase ga eona mona
~outh Afrika.
A bolela gore melao ena e diroa

~2 Makgooa kantle epe le Ba-
\'frika bao ba se nang baemedi
::>habmenteng. A re "ntho e bohlo-
(0, morena kc gore Mmuso 0 re
.shcercng 0 ka tlase ga folaga ca
okolr.ro (Union Jack). eo e leng
notheo 03. bophagamo lc bugolo ba
Vlrr.uso 00. E.~"(lal,d.
Ron 1, jualeka bathe ba se nang
acm=d! phalarncntong, re tshepile
'<go;i ca England gore ke eona 2

tla rc lokclla melaong ena e sehlo-
go."

Rona ga re tsebe ga England a sa
kgone go tsena tabeng tsa South
Africa. Empa ga ekaba go jualo, re
rata go tseba gore ga go ka hlaga
moferefere magareng a Makgooa
le chaba sa rona, Mmuso oa Eng-
land 0 ke ke oa romela rnasole na!
Gape re batla tshepiso gore 0 ke ke
oa etsa jualo."
Colonel Amery a araba ka gore 0

sitoa go etsa tshepiso eo re e ba-
tlang. Seo a se boletseng ke seo se
boleloang ke Mmuso oa England.
Ga kganya go rona gore ke nnete

"tshueu ga di tsuane." Gomme ra
nka katiba tsa rona ra tsua ra tsa-
maea, pelo tsa rona di hlokofetse.
Ga re tloga Downing Street, re

ile ofising ea Eldred Taylor go ea
loga mana ao ka oona re ka kgo-
nang go hlagisa dipelaelo le dingo-
ngorego tsa chaba sa rona pele ga
chaba sa England.
Ntho ea pele re ile ra bona gore

ke bohlale gore re gatise lengolo la
dipelaelo le dingongorego gomme
re le rome le go maloko a Phalame-
nte, go baetapele ba makgotla a
mang le go baetapele ba di.Kereks
le dikoranteng,
Ka morago ga moo re ile ra le 1'0·

mela go Mr. Lloyd George, Tona.
kgolo ea Mmuso oa England, Presi-

Ntho ea bobedi, eo re ileng ra e-
tsa ke go bitsa phuthego ea banna
ba West Africa, West Indies, Ame-
rica le Egepeta-banna bao ke se-
tseng ke boletse ka bona-go ba be-
gela seo Mmuso oa England 0 se bo-
letseng go rona, Ie go kopa keletso
go bona.
Banna ba re thusitse gagolo ka

dikeletso tsa bona tse hlalefileng.
Ba re bontsha tsela eo re ka tshua-
rang dipitso ka eona, Ie eo re ka
kopanang le baetapele ba makgotla
a basebetsi le ba diKereke ka eona.
Ntho e ngue eo ba re eleditseng

eona, ke go ngolla dikoranteng tsa
Mangesemane le tsa bona.
Koranta tsa bona e ne ele African

Telegraph le African Sentinel (tsa
banna ba West Africa) le Orient
Review (tsa Ba-Egepeta). Kaofela
koranta tsena di re thusitse gagolo
go hlalosetsa Mangesemane maba-
pi le tshuaro ea chaba sa rona mo-
na South Africa.
Kantle le go re lokisetsa dipitsc

tseo re buileng go tsona, banna ba
ile ba re etsetsa kamogelo e kgolo
eo e ileng ea re kopantsha le batho
ba mefuta ka mefuta-Makgooa.
Ba-Afrika, Ba-Egepeta, Ma-West
Indies, Ma-India le Ma-Arnerika.

LITABA KA BOKHUTS'OANYANE
Nyeoeng eo Seretse Khama e ne ng a kopa lekhotla hore le ts'oare

Tshekedi letsoho tabeng ea lefa la Khama Ie la Sekgoma, Moahloh e
rnoholo oa Mafats'e a 'I's'ireletso, Sir Walter Harragin, o ahlotse ka
hore Seretse tscko .ea hae ha e sebe tse 'me kahoo nyeoe eo e mo lihile.

Batho ba bangata ho utloahala makatsang ke ho bona kamoo rna-
hore ba bfie teng nyeoeng ena mo- fats'e a maholo a ntseng a etsa
tseng oa Lobatsi ho tla mamela ha libetsa tse ts'abehang hoo ho bona-
e buuoa. Seretse hammoho le eena halang hore leru le letso ha le so
Tshekedi kamehla ba ne ba felehe- time le. Russia kajeno lena e entse
tsoa ke balateli ba bona ha ba e ea tanka e kholo ea ntoeng eo e reng
nyeoeng, e kholo ho feta tsohle tse entsoeng

ke mafats'e a mangoLekhotla Ie leholo la Lepoka la
Banna ba baholo ba Russia ba

mafats'e a Ciskei le tla kopana bolela hore sebetsa sena sa mofuta
ka la 11 khoeJing ena e tlang mo- ona sa na sa etsoa khale haholo ke
tseng oa Kingwilliamstown. Se- monna e mong oa sehlalefi Russia

ka selemo sa 1915 ntoeng ea pele e
kholo lefats'eng.
Mantsiboeeng a Sateretaha sen a

se fetileng Sir Evelyn Baring. Le-
qosa Ie Phaharneng, 0 ile a bula
ntlo e ncha ea ban a motseng oa
Lad vselborne, koana Pretoria.
Tshwane ha 'Mamelodi. Har'a ba
neng ba le terig re ka bolela Mobi-
shopo oa Pretoria hammoho le mo-
ruti e moholo ea tsamaisang mese-
betsi ea ba Bats'o,
Chelete e sebalitseng morero oa

ho aha ntlo ena e nts'itsoe ke ba
Lekala la Hlokomelo hammoho Ie
koleke e ileng ea nna ea nts'oa ke
Makhooa Ie bao e seng Makhooa.
MOBISHOPO LE KHETHOLLO

tho se seng se tla sisinva hore ba
'Muso ba kopuoe hore ba lumelle
batho ho tloha lilemong tse ma-
shome a mabeli a motso 0 mong
hore ba neheloe tokelo ea 110
khetha, :, .......

E 'ngoe hape tsitsinvo ke e reng
Lekhotla la Boemeli ba Ma-Afrika
Ie ts'oanetse hore le tiisoe. Li ngata
hape tse ling litaba tse matla tseo
lekhotla leo Ie tlang ho li hlahisa
ha le se le kopane.

MATHATA A BRITAIN
L. T. MYABAZA

Puo ena ea Selope Thema e tla-
ditwe ke L.T. Mvabaza. eo a ileng
are "re tlile mono England gobane
sechaba sa gabo rona se tshepile
'I1:muso 0:1,.1. Rc ba,tho ba ikakobe-
i.itscng ka tlase ga folaga ea lon~
-folaga ea tokologo."
Colonel Am:'!ry 0 arabile pUG

tsena ka mantsui a se makae. A re
taba tse Ie di buileng ke di utlui-
:e; ga ekaba ke r.pete gore Ie tshue-
roe k[l tsela eo Ie mpoleletseng 5(a
go belaetse gore sechaba sa lona se
boimeng bo tshabegang.
Empa ke rata gore Ie tsebe gore

Mmuso oa England 0 ke ke oa tsena
tab eng tsa Mmuso oa South' Africa.
Tsamaeang Ie kgutlele ga gabo lona
gomme Ie fihle Ie rerisane Ie Mmu-
so oa South Africa mabapi Ie taba
tsena.

Puo ena e arabiloe ke Selope
Thema eo a ileng are: "Seo rona
re se tsebang ke gore Mmuso oa
South Africa gammogo Ie chaba
sa rona re ka tlase ga puso Ie fo·
laga ea Mangesemane.

Pitsong e kholo koana motseng
oa Washington, ho la Amerika,
offisiri tse phahameng tsa Britain,
Amerika Ie Canada li se li lokisitse
lengolo Ie tla hasoa ka moea ho tse-
bisa batho kamoo ho lokisitsoeng
tsela ea ho thusa Britain mathateng
ao e leng ho 'ona a lichelete.
Khotso e teng lefatsleng empa se

Ha a ne a bua Sinodong ea kere-
ke ea Chache, Natala, Mobishopo,
Dr. L. N. Fisher 0 ile a re taba ea
ho fokotsoa ha thuso ea phepo ea
ban a ba Ma-Afrika ke ntho e neng
e sa batIehe ha e ka ea etsahala IE
neng feela.

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
OTTOSDAL: Mono go simologile

"team" ya Football e e bediwang
"Young Zebras". Bontsi jwa batho
ba yone ke bana ba sekolo fela
Erile ka di 4-9-49 Young Zebras tsa
tswa go ya Holfontein go tshameka
Ie di-Tiger~ tsa gone.

He, bathong patlelo ya teng ru·
ri dikgotho tsa teng di kgotha mo·
tho fela a ntse a tsamaya. Batho ba
teng Ie gone, ga 'Te bone metse ya
bone ka gonne go Ie dikgwa. 0
bona motho fela - shupushupu.

Ba tsamek,a mme palo ya ema
jana: 1:0 go tlhola Ottosdal Y.Z. Ha
re boya ra fitlhela re emetswe ke
engwe e tlohaga Madibane. Yone ba
e mula tota. 4:1 go tlhola Y.Z. A
itumetse tonakgolo ya bone Mr.
Serwalo ebile a tshegatshega fela.
Itshwareng thata basimane, di-
kgolo di sa tla. Re tIa Ie nay;;
Ottosdal Blue Birds bo-Jabavu IE
bo-Makhulo ba tla Ie lentsha
kgwele. - Dan P. Mothupi

Moshomo oa buloa ke minister
in Charge Nelson Mamabolo abole-
la are lehomo ketjatji latiisetjo eo
Superintendent Edward E. Lekga.
nyane lemotsebe kamoka ke mo·
nye kereke eena. Chairman Mr
T. A. Kolobe Aema atiisetja polelG
leena kgoshi Ethlon Mamabolo afa
nantsui amabotse kudu leditebo.
ho are ke 25 ya dilemo kesatle mo
lehono ke mathomo.
Haema Rangoane adikgoshe D

J. Molepo aleboha Superindent E
E. Lekganyane a tsoara mo·
shomo oa papa ho botse abe byalo
kaena tii5etjo ea Moetapele E. E
Lekganyane ea tiisoa ke Justice of
Peace Mr. O. F. Symonds oa
Haenertsburg. Dichaba ebe ele 17.
212 Batho kamoka di Bus 21'
Lorries 18 limotokara 32 likoloi
didonki 8 Ie tse 2 tsa lipholo.

- .J. S. Monnakgotla

DURBAN: Monghali ike kopa
ho hlahisa pampiring ea runa ea
Bantu World tsa football tse bi·
leng teng theko mona ho tloha ka
Ii 3-9-49 - 4-9-4~ Sate ret aha Ie
Sontaha ho ikopane African Ex.
ulosives ka Ii 3-0-49 Ie Young Stan
'me ebile ipapali entle haholo tSb
bapala drawn match score ebile
1-1.
La fihla la Sontaha hoja Ie ntsE

TSA !;
STOFBERG

----

The ideal deaner for
white shoes, hats .nd
handbags. You'll lik•
the handy tub ••

TWINKLE
WHITE CLEANER

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:
DANDY POLISH Co., 111> •• ]OHANNESBU.O

LION
BLOOD TONIC

NoJ2

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
- C. L. Moenti ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

I
TION. Box 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-
ed.

I
For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief WIth "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

GIVES PERSONAi..ITY TO YOUR WRITING

No Price
.ofS ••••• 30/-
SS ••••• 33/6

286 ••••• 25/-
475 ••••• 16/6

Popular Pen
with the

Marvellous Nib
_____ C""O_N_W_A""y_S""T_EW_A_RT_&_CiiiiO_._L_TO;._. ;LO;N;O;,;O;;;N,;;. _

EYE-GE N E
CLEARS EVES

qU/CKI,Y
TSA ZION C H R 1ST I A N

CHURCH: Ka li 1 September, 49
hobe hona lekgetho ea tiisetjo ea
moetapele oa Kereke moroa Enge·
nas B. Lekganyane eleho Edward
Engenas Lekganyane hoba Super.
intendent ea Kereke ea Zion
Christian Church. Tikoloho ea Ke·
reke ea Zion.

Whim you have been using your
eyes constantly, for reading,
working, sewing or driving--do
this! Use just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene in each eye. In just a few
seconds eyes look clearer. bright-
er, larger and they feel marvell-
ously refreshed.

From all Chemists and stores at
2/3 & 4/6

You will have lots more friends when you play
a Gallotone .. Champion" Guitar. This sweet-
toned instrument is made of the finest materials
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to warp. Ask your near.st
D.aler to show you the Galloton ... Champion ..
to-day. ONLY £3-6-0 EACH.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
S.A. Distributors: Dr"ll & Toilets

(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 2801,
Johannesburg

Sole dhtributors for Africa:

~ GALLO (t:;i.ja
~Johann.'bur9: 1&1Prosid.nt Str.. t.

Sul.... Vo: 28 Ninth Avonu.
Nairob" P.O. Box "5

-

J _

The nose disdainful
approves onI)' •••

PYRAMID
HAN~UKE~~C~a~I~EES
In white and colouredfor men and women

A. TOOTAL PRODUCT

See Registered Trade Mark Label
on every handkerchief

PYRAMID TOOTALGUARANTEED
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·filiI/Is l?n'"
f1callllill tool
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Madire11g" A Ditulo Ka·Ditulo E. R. Mohlakane, Glen, 0 re: Ke 0
kopa hore 0 nkenyetso litaba tsena

., pampiring ea hao ea sechaba .
Hangata ke reka koeranta ena ea

.MANYEDING : Banni ba Manye-I tsenne (4). Ke tsona tse re diboru .laeano e kana ke ea NKHAI, e re- "The Bantu World", ke fumane ke
ding le metsana ba diphuthsgo Igo bono. Hapa wena Mpedi. Pas kisoang ke Bo-mme hobane hara pampiri ea sechaba sa batho ba ba-
ts'ohlo ba no ba phuthegetse kwa op Rustenburg. I veke taba ena ha e eo. Ke kholoa ts'o ka mefuta ea bona, ebile e re- •
tlung e kgolo ya thuto kwa Manye- b koa ke batho ba bats'o.
ding. ba phuthegetse dithapelo, ka -Kgohlishi hore ha e ne e a ba-ahloli ba ha-
Phatwe a Ie 21 ngwgeng ya 1949. <> tell a kahlolo ea bona ho no ho ka- Empa taba ke hore pampiring
Tlhgiso e ne ya ts'wa go Moruti LANGSEEKOEGAT: Senote sa ba rnolemo hore motho a romelloe ena ea rona re fumana puo ea ba-

H. C: Thompson w~ L.M.S. ya gore Lutheran Bapedi Church, se se ko- teronkong ka ntle ho tefo ea chele- tho ba basoeu e leng se English li-
ka tsat~i jeo ie lo kgethetsw~g go· paneng rna Langseekoegat. Baruti te, a sebelisoe ka thata. Na lere tsebiso tsa 'muso moo e ts'oane.
rt> ke ja thapclo tsa Ba-Afrikn IE ka moka le ba rumioa ba di phu- se molemo ke sefeng? I tseng ebe Se~tho kapa puo e 'ngoe
tlhokomolwo ko diphuthogn tsa I . Ho hlahile lefu. motseng mona, ea batho.
L.M.S. mo Kuruman. Go ne g& I thego, Go tloga Pietersburg: Rus- mane ha ntate Piet Mokolutlo la I
phuthega batho ba Ie 275, ele ba tenburg Dist. P.P. Rust Dist, Ly- mora oa hae ea lilemo tse 12 oa Batho ba rekang koeranta ena

J diphuthego tso tharo ebong ya denburg Dist. Pokwani Middelburg sekolo. 0 timetse kali 4-9-49 ka me- ba rata ho bala le ho utIoa litaba.
1 Church of England, 'Ie ya London Dis. Ie' kgausui Ie Middelburg, le so a patoa ka li 5-9-49. Ts'eIisehang Ie melao ka puo ea bona., I

IMiss ionary Society le ya Weslyan Witbank, Warmbath, Schilpat. le ba ntlo Ie ba habo mofu. E reng se
M h di tik log Pretori B I Hobane ha ba tsebe puo ea Se-et 0 1St. I 0 0 ea re ona oons, e 0 nkaIimileng sona ha u re ke bu- u

Zwaartkop Delmas Spri g nyesemane, motho ke motho ka 'I Ba rapelela. diphuthego tsa Mo" . ,n s. setse ke tla nne kere ho lokile.

Idimo Ie morahe wa Bafreka, le le. Batho ba nee le go koa taletso le Re bile lepapali ea polokoe mo- puo ea habo. 1

hatshe jotlhe. lc dilo di Ie di ntsi molao oa eona. Ka moka khutlo na ea ba Theunissen ba neng ba Molimo 0 file mefuta Iipuo tSE
"tse di tshwanetswang ke go rape- ts'e nne ts'e ts'a kopana go tee tlile ka leri papali e tsamaile tje- fapaneng na re ka tlohela puo ea
lelwa. Springs go Moruti Benjamin Mo- na Wesselsbrsn 2-0 Theunissen rona ea ba re ngola ka puo e selc

Mo tirelong ya 11 go ne ga bala gale. Ka tsatsi le Ie beiloen la 18.8 0-3.-E. oJ. Mablane. ra khesa puo e re filoeng.
gorogang. # Batho ba rutehileng haholo re

Moruti G. S. Moseki wa t.M.S. Eile ga setimela sa Nigel se tloga <> fumana ba bala koeranta e ngo-
mo go Dikhutsahalo kgaolo 5 I se timella ka meboto, le dihlare tsa ZOEKMAKAAR: Ke tsebisha me- tsoeng ka se English, ba tlohela ea

' Maitirelo! Ga re fologa Nigel Sta- The Bantu World.
eoflhe. dehopa, gakologelwa se se tion ra bona go fologa Lesaba la tswalle lebabadi ba koranta ya se-

chaba leba gaileng mono go Ma- Na puo e 'ngoe ea hlokhala ea ba
re tletseng mme 0 bone kgobo, baruti Ie batseta Ie Member tsa 'maila; leitlo la swelopele lea po- lichaba kuranteng ea Makhoa ha
ya rona. I Synod. Ea ba moruti Moruti Mo- nyologa ke mengwaga ementsi ka re fumane puo tse ling. Ha e IE
1'.10 tire long en 3 okloko go ba- 'gOtYl eo re eang go ena-o ba nya- kudu ge sekolo se sesena palo ya Afrikaans ke eona feela.

dil M S K M I E C ketse Lorry ea Bokowaea, ele ba b f hi
ue r. . . 0 ema wa .. n;o 28 ka moruti Ma Mabokela eo re ana go eta masome a rna ana

go Hosea kgaolo 14. Ka lentswe re mo hueditseng Lekhoelhseng la gotloga ka ngwaga wa 1948 palo
,Ie reng Iseraela we, Boela go Je- N' I ya ban a ba sekolo se etomile goya
h di igei. Iopa mo Irt10 wa gago. . Ra goroga e ka ba nako ea 3 pe e.
Mme bagaetsho, Ba-Afrika, ka re Ra amogeloa ka thabo eo Lebala Go balwa go fitla lekgolo moru-

a re leseng di kgaogano tsa gale. Ie beng Ie hlologetsoe Synode. tishi wa bona Ruben Malapane, 0
re boeleng go Modl.mo wa rona. ke Tsohle ba di dirile ka koaano. Ga tswere bothata goruta palo ya ba-
thapelo, gonne run re mo garmg ke rialo ke ra gobane mafolofolo na babakalo diklaas tsa bona ele-
ga mathata a rnagolo, mme ga go " .\ t h g th k b Ih tlh t hi I a ba nan Ie ona re tlugile ba sa nee go se s upago; 0 oma a ape e
yo nona 0 epe a s mg. ga e- nao. Diyo di sa etsa ga re fihla. go fitla ka padisho ya bone.
tsatsi e e ka re ntshang mo matha- D' ltd' I 1 G R k I bIb I di b diteng a. fa e se Modimo 0 leosi. mo .e sana 1 e yua o. omme ea gope a go a e eel a 1·

-St h n K MIre ephina ka kereke ea bosasa Ie ea kolo gore bare tushe ka barutishi
ep e . 0 ema ntsibooa ea ba Gog!, Ie Baruti. Le babangwe.-P. N. Sefomolo.
<> sona Synode sa sepela ga botse

POTCHEFSTROOM: Morulaga- ditabeng ka moka.
nyi ntsenyetse mafokonyana ana •
coecoe ke mafoko a lenyalo. Sontaga Mookamedi oJ. B. Mo-
Go no ga nyala Miss Lydia Mo- gadime a bula modiro ka di Lltu-

thupi oaga Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mo- ruga Ie go koalela. Tirelon. Mo-
thupi ba mo Middleton Estate
Geysdorp, Tv!. Ie Mr. Tayland ruti Makgala a slgotatsa Modisi,
Ngoshane oaga Moshui Mr. and Motau a kolobetsa, Mosima a sl-
MI'S. J. A Ngoshane Seberia dist. gofatsa Batsoetsi. Malaka a apesa
Lichtenburg.
E ne e Ie lenyalo le legolo thata

leyeloe ka 20 July, 1949 gono go
tlhabiloc kgomo tse tharo Ie nku
tse 10.
Go Ie monate tota moya litlhogo

a apere tlalo la nku ea fare lane
tlola aba thelela choarelo Morena.

-A. M. Wageng

<>
RUSTENBUR'G: Maloba ka di 28

August 1949 re bo ne papadi ya
kgwele ya maoto (Football). Go be
go tlile basi rna ne ba Eastrus Loca-
tion. KOWil tikologong ya Tshwane
(Pretoria»). Babe ba raga Ie Waler-
bees F.e. Rustenburf. District.
Basimane. ba chabesha monna

motho awe fase a be di shi maoto
godimo.

Yalla phaal pye. pye, bare u
mece (goal) base b!,owa. Rusten-
burg ya nosa tse pedi (2). Phetoria

•

Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
bright and white.

pmA. TUB.

Always use
COLGATE~TOOTHPASTB
...... you eat and befOre you C)O out

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

C our$es in all subjects
inc/udhlg:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr!cu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeepmg,
Languages, P!'otography, Shorth~nd
and Typewriting. Also DressmakIng
and Needlecraft (for women).

I
: TO THE SECRETARV. UNION COLLEGE. OEPT. SW/9'
: P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

: Pl.... t.1I m. .bout your Hom. Study Cou" ...
I
j COURSE
~ NAME _

J ADDRESS -----------------------------------------
I
I
I
II ')

The Course I "ant i.:

The ot:Dd.rd I hIve p... d Is • My age i. yean.

Pl.... "rite clearly in CAPITAL LEl1ERS

chaba sa molimo sa Benoni ke
hore phutheho ea D.R.C. e bile
ea koleka chelete ekalo £10. 13.3.

ba Merapelo. Tau, a re ruta, Ie
Mahlako, Ie Semadi, Ie Mohlala,
Ie Matyila, Nthsabeleng, Yairus
Shole.

o
BENONI: Le nna motswalle ke-

re ntumelle ke bolele mantsoe a
se makae, mo pampiring ea secha-
ba, mona ha Rona Benoni ke thoa-
thoa re bile le mosebetsi 0 moholo
kerekeng D.R.C. mohla Ii 28
August ka Sondaha ka nako ea 3
o'clock e be eIe matsilisho a Silase
MphahIele.

Mosebetsi oa bufoa ke moleli oa
sebaka Tefo oa Brakpan. A. kgo-
thatsa mohlanka oa Molimo. Mo-
fu ona ebe ele lepolisa mona Be-

Gomme ka meriti, moruti Mo-
sima a soara Pobolo. Mookamedi a
wara ea selalelo Ie moruti Mosima.
Ea re ka goba batho ke ba banthsi
96. Moruti Malaka a mo amogetsa.
Modiro oa ea botse. Mookamedi
a koalla modiro oa selalelo ka
thsigofatso. Gomme Mantaga, goa
okameloa' tsa Maemo a kereke,
gomme Radisigo a tsame a robega:
E serio Ganna 0 tlis('!

-oJ. B. M. Thoke

<>

noni ka Ii lemo tse fetileng se·

Re Ie boha molimo. Le ha efela
moferefere 0 iphile maatIa Ma-
russia Ie Majapane ba iphile maa-
tla, ka nete sechaba sa molimo re
ja lisathehol('ng :-9-49.
Ha ke ne ke Ie' New Location,

ka bona pikapo e mathata Ie Ii te-
rada mapholisa a kena ntlo Ie ntlo-
ana a swara banna ba Ii natla.
Le ena 1'a li ntoa ka bona ba

mohlahle la koloing ea mollo pika-
po oho sechaba sa molimo ka nate
mona Benoni re sitoa Ie ho tsama~
ea ha 0 kopana Ie sehlopha se a-
per eng Ii kobo ha otsebe Ie hore
o ka tsena kae.
Ka nete a retsebe hore na mofe-

refere ona 0 hlaile ka baka la-
mang. Sechaba sa molimo a eke Ie
re Rapelishe Metsoalle eleng hole
Ie haufi, hobane motse oa rona e
se ele selapane bosiu Ie motseare
ke ntho e Ie ngoe Ie ha 0 Ie joal~
ba sa satalitse melala ea bona Ie
ha ba basoeu ba ba soera ha ba
utloa. Sechaba sa molimo lona ba
leng hole Ie haufi Ie thusheng ka
Ii thapelo hobane mona re ~eng
teng ha esale Benoni ke Sodoma
Ie Gomora.-S. Sepuru.

WESSELSBRON: A ku ntumellE
ho ngola ase makae pam pi ring ea
hau ea sechaba, mabapi Ie tsa mo-
tsana oa rona.

Motsana ona oa rona e ne e Ie
o thotseng, empane moran tjena
boncheme ba 0 senya ka ho hlola
ba hlabane ka lithipa joaleka eka
ho hlajoa likhomo. E se e Ie veke
tse tharo tse latelang ka meqebeIo
ho hlajoa motho mona motseng.
Ha kere ke ~otse motIe 0 thotseng

ke hftre re ne re sa'tsebe koloi ena
e bitsoang Pick-up har'a motse.
Empane matsatsing a na a morao
e se e hlola e mathisitse batho le-
patlaka ka baka la thipa e sebeli-
soang mona. Kea bo utIoa ba ntse
bare thipa e sebelisoa mose. ho
Lekoa, ke bona eka hoa tSQana Ie
mona ho ntse hole joalo.
A taba e bohloko ho bona secha-

ba sa Ma-Afrika se qetana e Ie so-
na fela ka ntle ho polao ea ba-li-
chaba. Taba e kholo e bakang po-

<>
Vlakdrift: Re bonye mookameli

P. C. Mosito mono oa Bantu Apos-
tolic Faith Mission atlile ka se-
lallo ana Ie Mrs. Katarena Manya-
gane Mokualeli oa Basali ba Ke·
reke ea leina lelefagodimo Ie Mrs
J. Mmbamba oa Levisham Loca-
tion Ie Mrs. Eliza Mokodeli.
Ga HlohonoIofatsua bana bale

12. Ga amogeloa balho ba bagolo
bale 4-0a Teng.

• I

THE AFRICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE SOC1ETY LTD
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

WANT
Africans of good standing and

integrity as canvassers to sell
Life and Endowment Policies.
Appl:cations are invited fr0!l1
Africans living in Bloemfonteln
and Kroonstad· Travelling
Allowance, Cost of L:ving and
Commission paid. Apply in own
handwriting, stating how long
you have lived in your Town
and when available, or call at
Room 6, Board of Executors
Building 43 Maitland Street,
Bloemfontein. If written appli-
cation is made, address: Chief
Inspector, P.O. Box 426, Bloem-
fontein.

<>
Vanderbijl Park: Re khotsofalla

ho lebisa mantsoe ana ho MongolJ
oa Iipampiri tsa rona. Re hloka ho
utloa litaba tsa koana Ie koana, ho·
bane pampiri ea rona e tletse male·
me a batho ba bats'o 'me ke khotso·
fala ke 'ona Ie Se~{hooa.

Hoja e be mongoli oa ka oa nku·
tlo:1 ho ke ho Uosoe maleme' ano a
Sekhooa kaofela.B.-G. Mooko.

Lucy's Will Help You To Own
a Truck, Panel Van or Car!

We ha\'e many s.atisfied Bantu
business men on our books,-
Each one happy with our honest
and courteous service. \Ve invite
you to inspect our range of more
than 200 used vehicles-each one

low priced and guaranteed
mrehanically sound.

CARS from £45

VANS Irom £85 and TRUCKS from £95

'SERVICE WITH
A SMILE AT-

LUCY'S

Trucks & Vans from i ton
to 8 tom; always in "tock.

EASY TERMS ARRANCED.

LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES•
220 Eloff St. e/r Main & Nugg.et Sis.

Phone: 22-7881
JOHANNESBURG.

elr President & Market
Sts. Phone: 66-4048
KRUGERSDORP.

Phone: 22-5260
JOHANNESBURG.

t
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Sekgooa Pampiring Ena

"Phafa" 0 Kae?
M. ChabadiagOshia, 0 re: Hie moru-
lagani ntumelle pampiring ea gago
sebakanyana sese nyane. Ke kgope-
la babadi kamoka leveni B.W. gore
Phafa sebara sa rena mohlomphegi
mosokolle oa babadi ba nampiri ea
sechaba okae? Okae morati oa se-
chaba sa ba Afrika?
Mpheng, hie adrese ea gagoe! Se-

chaba sa ga bo rona se ea timela!
Aope mokgosi mo Afrika ea filoeng
dikana gano, Ase hlokomele di nhe
dikana gano, Ase hlokomele di phe-
tolo tsa mafotle le dinyefolo tsa
bana babo.
Modimo ga butsi Kaine gore Abel

ngoana oeno okae? Sa Kaine a se
fetole gantle. Ke mokgoa oa rena
batho gare kgahleba ba re ratang.

(Phafa 0 kgutlile, Tsa gaaoe u
tla di bala kamehla tsebeng va 3
gona pampiring ena.-Morulaga-
nyi, B. W.)

Tsatsi La Sondaha ~
E N Moabi, Pretoria,' 0 re: Ba-

hatise ba koranta ya sechaba. Ke
kopa tulonvana nke ke arabeng
Mong. A. J. Ramatsetse mo a 1'e
kopang dikarabo, ka letsatsi la bo.
supa "Sunday" gore rona batho re
Ie kaya eng? Kapa Ie ts'egofaditswc
ke mang waba Porofeta ba Modi-
mo?
Taba ena 0 e hopotseng Mong. A

J. Ramatsetse e kgolo thata Ie gona
e nyaka gore e arabiwa ka tsebo e
kgolo. Ka maikutlo arne ne ke kopa
gore A. J. Ramatsetse ake a bule
bibele. a tadime Genese 2:1-3 oUa
fumana teng gore ke ena a tshego-
faditseng letsatsi la bosupa ebile
ale beile letsatsi la phomolo.

Gape tsatsi la sondaga ke ts'wa-
nelo ya gore Ie lona Ie phomoleng;
ele kago latisisa ena Ramasedi ha
a kile a phomola ka lona.
Mo karabong engwe "Almanac"

Tshupa-Mabaka nna ke gopola gore
yona e diretswe go tsamaisa di-
kwedi ka talelano. lego supa ma-
tsatsi a ngwaga kago latelana ga
ona.

Mo potsong ya gago yabo felo
gae batle karabo ge ele ka ts'wane-
10. Gago motho yaka supisang ba-
tho tsela ya nnete ya Modimo, ka-
pa goba tsamaisa leseding; haese
fEela yo rometsweng ke Modimo
lefats'eng. Kapa ya tswetsweng ale
Moprofeta ke ena a ka tsamaisa
batho ka tsela ya nnete.
Mo lefats'eng mona gona Ie ba'thc

ba bantsi ba ba ipitsang baprofeta
kapa Medingwana ya lefatshe. ba
ba reng ba isa batho ho Modimo
kganthe ba ba isa time long.
Ka ditebogo wa lona.

.?am·Bult heals
ugly pimples and
aU skin troubles

Susan'. fac~ was cOtlel'~d
with .gl:y pimples. SM n£()eI' _."-

went out because men d!d'nt ~
want to danc~ with I -
•her. Then sM started
using ZAM·BUK. ,
ZAM·BUK fa • tine
ointment for all skin
'troubles. ZAM-BUK
clears away pimples
and makes sore hands
and feet feel better , I~

t right away. ZAM·BUK ~ !
also heals cuts. bruises --(1 i
and burns. Many peopleIhave used ZAM·BUK for years and

I they know it is • good thing to keep
in the house all the time.

t Now Susan us~ ZAM-BUK
and tM pimpl~. aT~all gone.
Susan is ()er:f popular now
becauseZAM·BUK ckars
awa1 utl1 pimples.

Zam-Buk
! 4:.:NTMENT-
IYour old friend

FOI\ r\ 0·6U ST
f HEALTH!

~MEALIEMEAL
Obtainable f'om .11 grocer, in b••• 01 100 lb •. , SO1b... 2S lb.~10 n....
!lb. M.nufacture.. PREMIER MILLINC Co. Ltd. JoIwot ..... ,

.•. and you'll find an everyday
use for this handy STEAD Pocket
Screwdriver! Clips in your vest
pocket like a fountain pen; with
three sizes of interchangeable blade.
A strong, practical driver for every
man and every job.

, Ihp1e NJhell!lOll /IIont It,~

ST·EAD
POCKET SCREWDRIVERS
Made only by J. STEAD" CO. LTD .• SHefFIELD 1. ENG.

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

JO!J

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, oJOHANNESBURG.-~------.

Well dressed
men's clothes

are made by

This man is
grumpy and bad
tempered and no
one likes hilll-
He is bad temp-
ered because he
lets bad food re-
main in his sto-
.maeh and it
makes him feel

ill.

One day a friend
tells him to take
a f'poonful of
AXDHEW8 in a

g-Iass of water.

ANDRE"\rs bub-
bles b('c[luse it i"
a Ftrong me(li-
cine. It quickly
clenrs awa v all
the had fo~cl in-

side him.

Soon he feels well
and strong, and he
is happy because
he is so popular.

If you feci ill or h:1v(' a Ileacl-ncJ)(> or siek stomaeh AXD-
RE\n-l will :"oon mak(' yoU [(,pI '\'1'11. You may find that
the tin i,; lIot quill' full. Thi:: is bel'au>:" th~ medicine
ha:; uCl'n ~h:.Ikell up . .:\one ha~ been taken out.

DA~. 5

,
ANDREWS

LIVER SALT
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEl\1ENT ABOUT OUR
GREAT l\fOTHER AND CHILD COMPETITION[ 1~- -'-'-l

!

Bloemfontein, and her baby.

Ncmathamsanqa and Nolutha ndo, with their mother, Mrs.
Kathleen W. M. Bokwe, of Port Elizabeth.

Mrs. Emily Motsieloa. of MUll sievil!e.
her daughter, Pamela

Nomathole and her mother, Mrs. B.
Gonya, of White River

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

)

LESEA LA HAU
• LE LOKILE

JOANG

Ha lesea la hau Ie tepelle-
tse Ie tsoenyehile ke moea,
mahlaba ka mpeng, Ie ho
pipitleloa u ka le thusa ka
pele ka Philip's Milk of _
Magnesia. Lingaka le baoki hohle Iefatseng Ii bolel1a batsoaIi
ho fa bana moriana ona a ts'epahalang 0 se nang kotsi.

MESEBETSI E MENC EA PHILLIP'S MILK OF
MACNESIA

1. Le kopanye le lebese la khomo hore le jehe hantle le ho
thibela bolila.

2. Le tlotse mareneneng a
lesea ha le khoroha meno.
a. Le sebelise 'meleng oa
ngoana 0 ruruhileng, 0
khophohileng ho u thapisa,

HLOKOMELA BAETSI-
SI. Batla PHILLIPS' Milk
of Magnesia ka botlolong e
bolou 0 talime lets'oao
"Chas. H. Phillips" pampi-
ring.
Bakemising Ie mavenkeleng

oohle.

PHILLIPS ~t(ofMAGNESIA
,

and

Twins. Bannie and Bennie. of Vereeniging,
and their mother, Mrs. L. D. Mogotsi,

THE
8AM11J WORlD
BEAUTY QUEEN
In 1948 Mrs. Euphorah Sebetlela of

Bloemfontein' won the first prize in the
above competition. Here is beauty
indeed! A clear, smooth skin! a fresh
attractive complexion!

The Manufacturei'll of lSu-Tone
Complexion Cream are happy to
reproduce her photograph, and
supply her with that wonder cream
BU-TONE.

o·

THIS WONDER CREAM
CAN HELP Y€>V ']:00 !

Obtainable from all chemists
or stores, or post free from
Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,
P. O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

Make your skin smeother, loft_,
lovelier, by using Bu-Tene, 'he wollder
cream. Try it today. Ask for Sa-TOIle
Complexion Cream-noihinc else will
&ive yon quite the same resultl.

KURRA HEADACHE POWDERS AND ZOOMO LUNG TONIC
ARE ALSO MADE BY CROWDEN PRODUCTS (PT.y.) LTD.

This baby gains correct
weight each week !

"For the first 3 months," said his
mother, "my baby was very thin,
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough, • ,tt

Mrs. R. S. January. of Kimberley,
and her daughter. Dawn Nonceba.

Mrs. A. J. Marokane and
Nan_cy, of Steynsrust, O. F. S.

THE
BANTU WORLD
"MOTHER AND

CHILD"
COMPETITION

£50 FIRST PRIZE
£25 SECOND PRIZE

£10 THIRD PRIZE
10 Consolation Prizes

01 £1-1-0 Each

All these magnificent Cash
Prizes are offered to African

Mothers by the manufac-

turers of

BU· TONE
CREAMS

I n addition to the Cash Prizes
one years supply of B'u-Tone

Cream will be presented to
each winner.

ENTRANCE FREE

Man~' ('ountr~.icustomers who are

unable to obtain Bu-Tone from a

local source have found that they

can obtain rapid dellverv hy apply-

ing direct to P.O. Box 40·13,Jo-

hannesburg.

Mrs. A. D. Kau, of Bethanie,
and her daughter, Patricia.

,I OUR GREAT' MOTHER AND CHILD'
COMPETITION ENDS IN ·OCTOBER

Mrs. E. P. R. Mtembu, of Mba-
bane, and her baby, Jabulani.

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED! ENTER NOW!
We told our readers that we should give good notice before we

closed the most 10 rp tlilT competition of the century I That time is now
drawing near. 'Ilhe Great Mother and Child Competition, sponsored
throughout by the manufacturers of Bu-Tono Cream, will close at the
end of October.

This means you still have time to send in your photograph. But
please hurry! There are ClOD to be won in prizes. If'you put off
sending your photograph. you may be too late to win one of the huge
pr izes offered to African mothers by the manufacturers of Bu- Tone
Cream.

Remember that a Special Competition and Christmas Supplement
is to be published. In this Supplement there will be a coupon on
which readers can vote for the winning photographs. You will all be
the judges.

There is something else, too., which you can judge for yourself. If
you would like a FREE SAMPLE of Bu '!'bpe Cream, PRINT your
name and address on a sheet of paper and post this with 20. in stamps
to:

BU-TONE CREAM,
. P.O. BOX 4043,

JOHANNESBURG.
Please do NOT address your envelope to the Bantu World.

Beauty competition says

Lovely JlIlia Mpeli of East London,
who won a prize in the" Bantu Press"
beauty compeeition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youth fill looks and for
her bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softersmd more
beautiful.

•

"Then Illy friend, Mrs. Ngibe, who has
three children, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. it made her babies HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD
fat and strong,"

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a Jot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food,
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is fery
easy to prepare,

"Look at my baby now, after a few
months 011 NUTRINE. I weigh him at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weight el'cry week !"

* * * *
*
**
*
*

* * * .. * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**-
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*:Pt4
*

Obtainable from Chemists and Stores 2/6 .' e
. per 4 oz., 4/6 per

8 oz. Made by the Manufacturers oJ B T
u- one Creams

P.O. Box 4043, JOHANNESBURG.
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG
MOUNT AYLIFF: Khoeling ea I Likolong

Phato Pjllla e il('ng ea na e ilo en Ka Mots'eanong le ka Phupjano
etsa bot('bo ba inchi e 1(' 'ngoe ho bile le mckete ('11 likonseto ka
feelu. Mor('ro oa ho nchal'atsoa ha Esikoboni Higher Mission school ho
naha 0 ntso 0 tsooln pole ka lokei- 1(' tong lihlopha tso pcli tsa libini.
sheneng la Elubaleko. Sa pele se lo ka tlas'a Miss Ncete

ha sa bobeli son a se ne se le ka
tlas'a Mr. Valentine Matabata. Se-
na ke sa Mahlubini E.C .

Ba lekala la tsa bophelo ba erne
ka maoto ka lokeisheneng la Mea-
mbalala ho Ielisa litoeba Ie maboli,

'Liphoofolo Ii sa ntsane Ii erne Khoeling tse sa tsoa teta ho ile ha
hantle leha Ieela makhulo a ntse a entoa batho ba bangata ho thibela
omella ho ea ho ile. Joang bo lefu la sekholopano .ho bona. Ha
omelletse, Iho e-soka ho utloahala letho ma-

'Maraka oa hae 0 ntse 0 sebetsa bapi le seoa,
bakeng sa ho' rekisoa ha phahlo
ekang libanana le madumbi Ie tse

MAPUMULO: Pula e kileng ea
na mona e ile ea etsa botebo ba
.35 inehisi. Ka kakaretso ho bile lc
komello e kholo ka seterekeng sena
khoeling eohle ea Phato.

Ho Sebetsa Hammoho Bathong (xii)

Ka Mots'eanong le ka Phupu Ko-
mishinara on ba Bats'o 0 ile a po to-

Sekholopane loha le setereke sena a lefa batho
Ente ea selemo Ie selemo ea se- ba fumanang lichclete tsa botsofali

kholo?ane e ile en tsoa ka In pele le tsa bofofu hamrnoho le ba seng
khoelmg ea Phato 'me morero ona ba hlolcha ho ka ithusa hantle.
o tsoela pele ka matla. Ha Iekhotla Ja setereke le kopane

Tsela e ncha e lebisang Tugela ka Phupu litho li ile tsa bua ka
Valley e ntse e tsoela pete. Le- taba e boima ea ho hlokahala ha
ralla Ie thata ke lona Ie klleug metsi ka lebaka la kornello tsa bua
la sitisa mosebetsi ona ho ka kamoo ho hlokahalang kateng hore
tsoela pele ka matsatsi a seng a ho be Ie lipornpo tse tla thusa ba-
tetile empa bothata bona joale bo tho ka metsi ao ba a hlokang ka
tlositsoe. seterekeng sena.

Morena Nhliziwane 0 khethi- Ho na le baase joale e mathang
loe ho ba motlatsi oa Morena oa mahareng a Cofunvaba le Xolobe,
sechaba sa ba ha Qadi; Ndhlela- Tsomo e fetang ka Qutsa. Joale
mbi Ngcamu eena 0 khethiloe ho r batho ba ka itsamaela hamonate ho
ba motlatsl oa morena oa sechaba ea Ie ho khutla libakeng tsena tse
sa ba Bomvini. boletsoeng.

PREMIER MINE: Ha ho le lefa-
fatsane feela la pula le kileng 1a
na ka khoeli ena e sa tsoa feta ea
Phato.

Mollo
1. Kotsi ea pele e boima ke le-

baka lena bakeng sa mekhatlo ea
lana ke hore ha e hlokomele ma-
ts'oao a kotsi a e bonts'oang, Re
se re ile ra bona hangata kamoo
e leng "bohlasoa kateng le kamoo e
ileng ea tlohela ho hlokomela ke-
letso tse lokileng tsa rona. Rea
bona kamoo le seng Ie ile la kha-
thatseha kateng la ba la Iahleheloa
'me ra batla ho le thusa ho phema

.,,; kotsi le tsietsi ka nako tse tlang.
/. 2. Bukaneng ea hae e bitsoang

"Isita Somuntu Omnyama" mofu
Moruti Dube a na -a ngola a re : "E
mong 0 re: "'Bana, a re qaleng
khoebo e itseng mona, e ka nna ea
re tIisetsa phahello.' Ba bang ba
lumele ba re: 'Ho lokile, Mohl.
Sobanibani, bitsang pitso re tla Ie
thusa ka matla a rona kaofeela
ha 'ona.'

NQAMAKWE: Ho tloha ka la
26 Phupu ho isa ka la 25 Phato ho
nele pula ea botebo ba .45 inchisi.

Liphoofolo Ii hlile li fokola ha.
holo. Pula e sa tsona hona haufi-
nyane tjenana moh10mong e tla
baka hore Iikhomo Ii shoe haholo.
Lijalo le tsona li ea fokola haholo
ka seterekeng sena sa mona.
• Nakong tse tlang ho tla tsoela
pele le morero oa ho lokisa Iinaha
ka seterekeng sena.

tseba kapa ba ts'oanetse ho tseba
likotsi kaofeela ha tsona ba bone

Kaha pula e bile sieo, batho ha
ba e-so 'ho qale ho lema kapa ho
etsa letho feela ka masimong a bo-
na. Le thekiso ea likhomo ha e ea
ka ea ba teng ka Phato.

Ho qaleheng ha Phato Motlatsi
oa Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile
a nka maeto a selemo le selemo ho
koleka chelete ea gafo ka Witnek,
Kuilsriver, Marble Hall, Elands-
doorn, Kwarrielaagte le Verena.

Ho bile Ie hlaha e ts'abehang ka Ho ile ha hlahisoa tlaleho tSE
sebakeng se seng haufinyane Ie: ngata ,haholo tsa lefu Ia sekho~o-
setereke. Moea leha 0 ne 0 le boima pane me batho ba bangata ba ile
haholo, h1aha ena e ile ea tingoa ba tofuoa ke Ngaka ea 'Muso.
ka pele-pele kaha batho ba bangata Mohl.!'. M~kgato 0 ch~nchetsoE
ba ile ba hla ba phalla ho tla ka Premier -Mme ka khoeli ena e sa
thusetsa. tsoa feta a e tsoa ka Estcourt.

mats'oao a keletso, Empa Ieha ho
bile ho le joalo ba bangata ha ba li
hlokomele !ikotsi tsena, ba bohla-
soa 'me ha ba na taba Ie tsona.
Ka lebaka lena kotsi e Ie 'ngoe ea
etsahala, ebile e tlamehile ho nna
e etsahala khafetsa.

nara.

-Batho bana ba ile ba putsoa ka
mosebetsi 00 ba ileng ba 0 etsa ho-
na ka letsatsi leo la hI aha. Karole
e kholo ea naha ehlile ea ea Ie metsi
leha ho le joalo, empa feela pula
e sa tsoa fafatsa e tla ke e thuse
haho10 bakeng sa ho lokisa sohle.
Ka mor'a mollo ona ha boe1a ha ba
teng 0 mong hape mollo ka !iba-
keng tse ling tse peli tsa setereke
Mona leha ho Ie joalo batho ba ile
ba phakisa ho elelloa tsietsi eaba
ba tima mollo pele 0 baka tsietsi
e kholo.

MA-AFRlKA
MESEBETSING

COFIMVABA: Lijalo Ii erne ha-
mpe haholo ka seterekeng sena
monongoaha. Kotulo e bile karolo
tse leshome lekholong.

Ha a ne a buisana Ie banna ba
lipampiri ka veke ena e sa tsoa
feta. Komishinara oa ba Bats'o ka
motseng oa Johann'esburg, 0 ile a
bolela hore batho ba batlang mose-
betsi ka motseng Ie mathokong a
Johannesburg joale ba b:mgata Ie
ho feta mosebetsi 0 teng. Batho ba
batlang ho fumana tumello '!a ho
batla mosebetsi ka motseng ona oa
Johannesburg ke b<ltho ba likete
tse tharo. Lenaneng lena ho Iumc-
lloa feela halefo ku khoeli e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ng-oe.

A bolela hore 1eha ho bile ho IE
joalo ho sa na Ie makholo a manga-
ta feel a a batho ba ntseng ba kena
ka Johannesburg kant Ie Ie ho tu-
mello ea molao 'me ba ka pele ba
leka ka hohle ho ka khahlana Ie
bothata bona ba mofuta ona.

Moh10mphehi enoa 0 re ntho e ka
mpang ea 10kisa litaba hantIe -ke
hore ho be teng libaka tsa ba Bats'o
tsa ho fumana mosebetsi ho ea ka-
moo ba 'Muso ba batlang kateng
hore ho be Ie libaka tse joalo.
Empa 0 re ona morero 0 tIa bat1a
hore ho nkuoe nako e ..elele pele 0
loksioa kaha 0 batIa basebetsi ba
ka shebaneng Ie 'ona hantIe ka
tsela ea ts'oanelo.

TSELA E NCHA
Ka tsela eo e neha Ma-Afrika

kaofeela a batlang mosebetsi Ie a
ntseng a lokisetsa ho fum ana mose-
betsi a ka ngolisoa offising e Ie 'ngoe
e kholo e tIa ba ka motseng oa
Johannesburg. A tla bolelloa moo
mosebetsi 0 leng teng Ie hore na e
tla ba osebetsi oa mofuta 0 feng
na. Bahiri ho tla batleha ba nehetse
sohle ho offisi eo e kholo mabapi Ie
mofuta oa mosebetsi 0 ka nehe10-
ang batho hore e tla ba mosebetsi
a joang na.

Komishinara a re ha .ioale litaba
li hlile li thata ka ho fetisisa ba ka
pele ha ba na matla a makalo a ho
bolella bahiri seemo sohle sa litaba
kamoo se emeng kateng. Hona
joale lifaktori Ie libaka tse ling tsa
mesebetsi li na Ie libaka tse nye-
nyane haholo ka ho fetisisa moo
batho ba ka eang teng haeba ba
batla ho fumana mosebt!tsi leha ho
Ie teng mesebetsi malapeng empa
mona ke moo Ma Afrika a eang
teng ha a se a hlolehile ho se moo
a ka hlolang a ka lebisa teng_
Offisiri e khethiloeng ke 'Mase-

pala ka tlas'a khoelehetso ea se1e-

M. J. Tlali, Wepener, 0 re: Ke ka
masoabi a maholo hore ke boele ke
ikhathatse lea 1;10 boela ke le ngola
hape le n'a ke e mong oa babali ba
koranta ea Bantu World ea lona
empa ka bomalimabe ha ke kentse
litaba tsaka mono ha li hlahisoe.
Ke ne nkakarata ho tseba leba-

ka ka mpong rona hare e lefe ko-
ranta e no 'Me keka makhetlou a
marena ke kenyali taba 'me lisa-
hlahe 'me ho kesenkele maikutlong
a hothibela hankana .horeka kara-
nta ea Bantu 'me ke e mong ea kho-
thaletsang sechaba sa basoto hoba.
la koranta e Bantu World, beha litene tsa hae ka sebakeng se

Ha re soka re tumana taba tse seng se phahame haholo. Hona ho
. 'phetoa hape-hape ka tse ling hape

tsoang ho uena. - MorulaganYI. Iikotoana tse ts'elang ka ho ea ka
B.W. bophahamo boo fapaneng kamoo

moahi a 1akatsang kateng. Ho ts'oa-
netse hore ho hlokomeloe hore thu-
pa tsa pele tse phahameng Ii ts'oa-
netse hore li be telele ka ho lekana
ho etsa hore ho lekane Ie likotoana
tse ling tsa lithupa tse ka behoang
ha ho batleha.
Setupu sen a se ka nna sa tlohe10a

sa ba moo se leng teng ho fihlela
ho fihla motho ea tlilo phara ntlo.

HA SE TLOSITSOE

Litaba Tsa Hae

Khoeling ea Phupjane, 1949,
Jongibunga Matanzima 0 ile a
khethoa ke baahi ba lokeishene
la Mtingwevu hore e-be eena
Morenana oa lokeishene leo. Ka
lilemo tse ngata borena bona bo
ne tse bo ts'oeroe ke Teti Nqilo,

"Pitso e bitsoe. U makatsoa
teela ke bokheleke boo leng teng
pitsong ena Ie keletso tse bohlale
tse neheloang mabapi Ie ho etsa
hore khoebo eo e atlehe hantle.
Ha u ea hae u e tsoa pitsong ena
u hopola hore: 'Kajeno ke ka-
jeno, batho bahaeso ba tsositsoe
borokong, re tla bona ntho tse
khoLo.' Empa ha ho letho, e ne
e Ie teela bohale ba letsatsi Ie Ie
leng teela. Ha u boetse u kopana
Ie libui tseo tse kheleke hape-
hape tse ling Ii tla u ts'eha Ii re:
'U batla ho phahama ka rona,
Ha ho letho leo re tlang ho Ie
etsa ka taba eo.' Cheseho ea rona
ke • e nkang letsatsi Ie Ie leng
teela, hosasa batho ba bata joa.
loka nko ea ntja."
Ha re hopole hore batho ba

Bats'o ba chenchile ka letho hae·
sale mantsoe ana a hatisoa buka-
neng eo lilemong tse mashome a
mararo a metso e meraro tse seng
li fetile. Ka nako tse ling batho

tse kentsoeng :lOlim 'a fenstere

PITSO

The Great'
Blood and Nerve Tonic !
Bophelo hona joale bo
tlaba bosele. Matla a hao
a khale Ie thata lia khutla.
Methapo ea hao e ba
matla hape 'me bophelo
bo lokile.

na tlisa lijalo tse kang tse thsoang
ke mekhatlo e t:;:amaisoang ka tsela
ea 'nete e lokileng.
4. Ke ntho e kotsi haholo ho la-

hla moqhobi hangata haholo
ho leka ho sebetsa kantle ho keletso
ea rona. Monna e mong ea bitsoang

SE ETSOANG Strickland ea kileng a sebetsa ka
Komishinara a tsoela pele a re ha nako e telele e Ie mongoli oa

batho bana ba kena ka Johannes- koana India, 0 re bolella hore ka-
burg ba se na mangolo ba isoa ka moo a bon eng kat eng ha a ntse a
pele ho lekhotla la Komishinara oa Ie ka Indi~, e ·ne e ee e re hang
ba Bats'o. Bao e leng lekhetlo la feela ha mekhatlo ena e senyeha E
pele ba hlaha bona ba ee ba khale- ne e hloleha hobane beng ba eona
meloe empa ha ba ka tlola molao hangata ba ne ba lahla motsamai-
ona hape ba ah1010a pondo tse peli si e moholo oa eon a ka pele-pele
kapa khoeli ba Ie teronkong. Ka- ba hopola hore nako e fihlile joale
hlolo e phahameng haholo ke le- ea hore ba ka iketsetsa kamoo ba
shame la lipondo kapa khoeIi tse bonang kateng tabeng tsa bona.
peli teronkong. Komishinara 0 ile Motho e mong oa Mo-Afrika 0 kile
a bolella ba pampiri hore ho sheba- angola ntho ekang eona ena ka
noa Ie batho ba ka bang lekholo ka mohlomong ho e 'ngoe ea lipam-
khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ba mofuta piri tsa batho ba Bats'o. Empa ka
ona. ehla koloi e ne e atisa ho hanahc
Empa Komishinara 0 boletse tsamaea e fuhle moo ho nyolose-

hore Ma-Afrika a ka nna a lebisa tsang joa1e.
boipiletso ho Tona ea Litaba tsa ba Re ka bapisa ka hore rona batho
Bats'o kapa ho Komiti ea 'Masepala. ba Bats'o re entse ra bao ra qala
e shebaneng Ie litaba tsa bao e mechini e !pengata eo Ie Ion a Ie ka
seng Makhooa. Empa 0 itse ha ba nnang la e sebelisa ka tsela e tla
bakae bao ho bonahalang hore ba Ie thusa haholo, empa ha Ie e-sobE
ea tseba taba ena. 'Ie hona ho ka aha mechini, la e

mo sa 1947 eona e thibela batho ba
Bats'o ho kena ka toropong ha ba
hloka mangolo, a ria10 Komishi-

Ha u
ikutloa u khathetse ha-
holo, u se na hona ho
ithabisa ka moramose-
betsi, u tsoanetsi ho nke

ThOko ea YIRATA
ke 3/3 ka lipilill
15. 40. E lumano.
mabenkelene: klo..

fela. MOLAETSA 0
MOTSAMAISI

TSOARG HO
OA TEMO

EMKHUHLANENI
NESIFUBA

ESIFUTHAYO

Mong. D. J. van der, Berg

"Hlokomelang Hore Ke Taba
E lJlatla Ho Sebelisa Peo E Ntl
1J1obung Oa Lona Joaloka Ha
Ho Lokile Ho Sebelisa Poho E
Ntle Likhomong Tsa Lona"

Qinisekisa ukuthi usebenzisa owo-
qobo Onesivalo Esiluhlaza.

TRACt .... _

PETROLEUM
JELLY'

VPJ. 26N

thusa ho se senye naka Ie ho se
bake khathatso e kholo.
Joale ha tsena kaofeela ha tsona

Ii se Ii entsoe moahi (motho el1 be-
hang litene) 0 tsoela pele ho qetela
mosebetsi oa hae 0 seng 0 saletse
oa ho beha litene kamoo Ie bonang
kateng sets'oarits'ong se hlahang
hona leqepheng lena. Ho tla batle-
ha a hlokomele haholo ha a lokisa
thupa t~ theosang ka holim'a ma-
beta a mahlakore a mabeli a moaho
ona.
Moahi 0 tS'oanetse ho hlokomela

hore hohle moo ho batlehang teng
ho be hoe litene tse tla siha masoba
a tla kenya moea 0 pholileng ka
har'a ntlo ha e se e felile e sebeli-
soa. Litene tsa mofuta ona tse ts'oa-
netseng ho sebelisoa ke tse nang Ie
moo ho nang Ie masoba a tla thusa
bakeng sa ho thibelA menoang ho
kena.

ACHING
LIMBS

I-IAIR CHAT
KURLEX is made in two

strengths Red and Green.
Hed KURLEX is fast setting

for daily use, This type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, and for
men who wish to set the hair
with little combing and ,brush-
ing.

Get a 1/- tin from the Che-
mist (,: Store, anywhere or send
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODEX'l' R,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg. I

PAGE SEVEN

tse telele holimotse lebisang
ha Ii sa na le sebaka se phaha-
rneng hakalo ho h lekana ka
har'a ntlo. Joalo motho ea pha-

rang 0 sobehsa thupa Ii sele tse

litupu tse sebelisoang
ntIo ka ntle. Bohato ba pele bo
le mapolanka a behiloeng ka ho
kahalang ha ho ahuoa.

ke moahi Ie motho ea pharang
zonts'itsoe mona, thoko ke tbuWl
ea ka bophaharno ba ntlo tse hlo-

Ka mor'a hoba thupa tsena li rulelo a ntlo. Hape se- ka sebelisoa
phahamisoe hantle ho ts'oanetse ha ke babetli hammoho le eena motho
kenngoa lithupa tse khaohanyang
Ie tsona tsa bosesane ba inchisi tse
hlano tse ka bang botelele ba maoto
a ts'eletseng. Tsena li kenngoe thu-
peng tse kaholimo li kene moahong Bohato boo latelang joa1e boc
oa litene ka ho siha lesoba moo ho ts'oanetseng ho nkuoa ke moahi oa
leng setene teng, Lithupa tsena setene ke ho emisa ha a fihla ka
tsa pele tse khaohanyang ho tla I· holim'a lifenstere, mamati Ie liba-
batleha hore Ii be b~hahamo ba ka tse pel'a 'ona; a eme ho fihlela
maoto a mahlano, ho behoa lithupa holirn'a lifenstere.

KA HOLIMO - Hangata ke ntho e ntle hore thupa
. , tsena li hIe li lokisoe pele fats'e, e

Ka holun a thupa tsena tse aro- Ie hore ha Ii nhaharnisoa Ii be se
hanyang tss seng li kopantsoe le Ii nkuoa Ii ntsa Ii Ie ioalo Ii se li
tS8 ling hape-hape tsa ea kopana felile Ii behoa ~holim'a le~ati ntle
moahong, ho ts'oanetse ho beha Ie ho kena mosebetsing oa ho etsa
mapolanka a khokhotheloe ka ma- mabokose a itseng ho1im'a lebota
khethe ka lipekera a behoe a fapa- a tla ts'ela seretse sa konkreiti.

ea, nkileng mosebetsi oa ho phara
ntlo .

THUPA TSE BEHOANG

ne.
Sena ke setupu seo moahi oa se-

tene a Se sebeIisang ha a' qala ho

Hlokome1ang hore tsena Ii ts'oa-
netse hore kaofeela ha tsona li
etsO'e ka motsoako oa konkreiti oa
karolo tsa 4:2:1. ke hore karolo tse
nne tsa majoe ho tse Deli tsa lehla-
bathe la nokeng ho e Ie 'ngoe ea
semente Ii be Ie ts'ipe tse peli tsa
botenya ba halefo ea inchi tse tla
behoa inchi e Ie 'ngoe holimo ho
tloha ka tIase, tse ka arohanang
sebaka sa inchisi tse supileng.
Thupa tsena botelele ba tsona _~

Ii ea ts'oanela ho ba ka tlase ho
maoto a mararo a moaho oa setene,
Ii be bonyenyane inchisi tse lesho-
me Ie halefo Ii be botelele boo ka
fetang inchisi tse robong ka mahla-
koreng a mabeli ho feta bophara ba
menyako.

Ha setupu sena se tlositsoe, ma- Ntho e ka etsang hore batho ba
soba a sihiloeng moahong ona oa seke ba kena khathatsong ea ho
setena moo ho nimg ho kene lithu- etsa sena sohle ke ho reka fensterE
pa tse khaohanyang, a tso'anetse ho ho baetsi ba lifenstere e seng e 10-
koaloa ka makhethe ke moahi a Ie II kiselitsoe morero ona kaofeela ha
holim'a leri. 'ona.

Joale motho ea ?harang ~oahG E EA BITSA .
o sebelisa thupa h sele ha <i pha-
ra ka hare ho ntlo, kaha a ke Phahlo ekang ena e bitsa chelete
seng a hlola a cheka mekoti e e ngatanyana empa e ka nna ea
meholo fats'e, ebile Ie Iithupa

UNkosk. N. Smtth, wase New Malden,
Surrey, uloba uthf: uEmuva kokuba og,lse- \
be.nzJse ojalo I fASPRO' Iminyaka ethlze,
nllibone ukuthl kufaoele nl\ikulobele olll-
kwazlse ukuthl an~lsize kanjani mlna.
Emuva Dje kwemizuzu eyishumi D~ltbathe
woos lohJungu zonke zihambUe beseke
ng:lba ylnkoslkazl entsha. Siza usebenzise
lamazwi ami okutusa."

Wenziwa kweloMzansi Afrika ngu

NICHOLAS (SOUlh' Africo) (Ply.) LTD.
134, Congella Road, DURBAN

ZULU A6S7X
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THIS MONTH WILL DECIDE THE
WINNERS OF THE MOROKA

BALOYI CUP
The destiny of the Moroka- Balovi Cup will be decided in this

crucial month of September. The position of the Provinces at the
close of August is as follows: Transvaal-6 points, Free State-
6 points. Natal-4 points, Griquas-2 points, Basutoland-2 points,
Swaziland-2 points and Zululand O.

Sudden stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs in
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful For nearly sixty years De
and rheumati'cky conditions. Witt's Pills have been bring-
These waste matters must be ing relief to sufferers all over
expelled from the system and the world. Get a supply to-
the kidneys must be brought" day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
back to normal health and large size contains two and
strength in order to do the a half times the quantity of
job properly. the smaller size.

Transvaal and Natal have not
.. lost a match yet. Free State has

only lost once against Transvaal.
Basutoland has a replay with
Natal having played in Durbn last
August an uncompleted match of
(0-1) with ten minutes left. The
match was abandoned through an
appeal against light.
Swaziland has three matches

still to play and unless manna
from on high descends on them. it
is not likely that they will win any
of the three matches. Zululand has
played all six ..matches for the
tournament and hold the wooden
spoon for the season.
The Griquas have only played

two matches, won one and lost one.
If ~erything goes well their
standard of play should allow them
to win the two matches, draw one,
and lose one from the remaining
four to be played off this month.
The Natal-Free State match on

week-end of September 18 against
September 18 at Bloemfontein will
be the crucial point for both these
provinces.
Natal is expected to collect 6

points at Bloemfontein on the
week-end of Septemmer 18 against
Swaziland, Basutoland, and Free
State. With this to their credit
Natal hopes to face the big match
in Durban against Transvaal on
October 1, 1949 with smiles.

This
picture
means
GOOD
cloth

.", .... Itt h•• ~ .. Cf $0..'" "'Itl(l. NO. tTl/"

lEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI
When you buy khaki

cloth, ask to see this label.

Then' you will be SURE

that the cloth will wear well,

will not fade. You will

know that you are getting
GOOD VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

Always ask for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki Cloth
then you can be sure you are
letting the real and original
STOCK.PORT. There is
nothin, " just as good ".

,

STOCKPORT
KHAKI
D.RILL

E. Spinner & Co. Ltd., Manchester.

I
CRICKET ~1EETING
ELECTS OFFICIALS

D.O.-C.C.

lVest RUltd Soccer Log
Following is the West Rand African Football Association First

Round Log-1949 season.

Seniors

Kelona P. W. L. D. Pts
Hot Beans 9 8 0 1 17
Blue Bells 9 7 0 2 16
Deeksonians 8 4 3 1 9
South Shooting Stars 9 3 4 2 8
Jack Hammers 8 4 4 0 8
R.M.C. Rangers 8 1 5 2 4
South Shooting Stars Ai 6 2 4 0 4
Southern Stars 8 1 5 2 4
Western Callies 7 0 6 1 1..

B Division

Ke)ona 11 11 0 0 22
Hot Beans 11 10 1 0 20
South Shooting Stars 10 6 3 1 13
Blue Bells 10 4 2 4 12
Hambers Rangers 8 3 2 3 9
Boiling Waters 10 4 5 1 9
Chesa Ramblers 9 4 5 0 8
Deeksonians 9 2 5 2 6
Jack Hammers 9 2 5 2 6
Western Callies 10 3 7 0 6
Vultures 11 1 9 1 3
RMC Rangers 6 1 5 0 2

C Divi3ion

Hot Beans 9 9 9 0 18
South Shooting Stars 8 7 2 0 14
Western Callies 9 5 3 1 11
Hot Beans CI 7 5 2 0 10
Hambers Rangers 8 3 4 1 7
Kelona 7 3 4 0 6
Blue Bells 8 2 4 2 6
Chesa Bells, 6 2 4 0 4
Boiling Waters 6 0 4 2 2
Southern Stars 7 0 7 0 0

J B F A FOOTBALL LOG
The following Bantu District Unions compete for the Dr. Wm.

Godfrey Cup under the Transva al Bantu Football Association.
Each town represents the local Union. Krugersdorp which has play-
ed most matches tops the log:-

AT

Transvaal has one big bug.
bear to cross on the trail to
victory and that is Basutoland on
September 25 in Johannesburg.
The Basutos have always made
Transvaal feel uneasy and with
the tremendous following they
get from the Moshoeshoes in the
Reef, they are capable of turning
tables from the invincible Trans.

By Pearce Gqobose
On August 14, the Orlando

Brotherly Cricket Club ht;ld its
Annual General Meeting at the
Orlando Donaldson Community
Centre. Mr H. Butshingi presided.
After the presidential address the
Secretary, Mr C. Botile gave his
report. Among many things he
mentioned the success of the Tea
Party given by the Club last July.
The treasurer, Mr M. Botile 'pre-
sented a financial statement. The
statement was accepted by the
meeting.
It was subsequently decided by

the meeting that subscription fees
be raised from 5/- to 10/- per year:

Patrons: Messrs S. S. Ntombela,
J. G. Young, T. Nicholas, T. Harris
and F. Cotty. Honorary Presidents:
Mrs M. Mcaka, Messrs Rubushe
and Tshakane. Presidents: Messrs
H. Butshingi, A. Allies and J.
Malgas, Secretaries: Messrs P. Gqo-
bOSe and C. Botile'. Treasurer: Mr
R. Grootboom. Captains "A" team:
Mr W. Sisilana, vice-captain Mr S.
Mogametsi, "'B" team: Mr C. Botile,
vice-captain Mr Kwatsha. Com-
mittee members: Mesrss M. Botile,
S. ka Skenjana, B. Ndulula and G.
Vanda. Delegates: Messrs R. Groot-
boom, C. Botile, W. Gada and P.
Gqobose.

D.O.T.C. Beat
Lydenburg4-3.

In Soccer
On Sunday, August 27, the De-

partmental Occupational Training
College Soccer and Basketball
teams played exciting matches
against Lydenburg Secondary
School. During the first half of the
Basketball match one could hardly
tell which team was stronger. The
secret revealed itself when (Sugar
Basin) and (Sisco Kid) showed fine
combination. Being led b~ 12
D.O.T.C. covered up until they led
by one. The final score was 27-26
in favour of Lydenburg Secondary
School.
The basketball players were :-.

Lucette Tsongayingwe Captain Tennis Union released the toltew-
(Sugar Basin), E. Mabaso (Sisco ing Information for the 1949
Kid), R. Mathapo (Occupati~nal championships coming at Pimville
Baby), L. Mandondo (Cape Spring- I

bok), J. PoMtJ (American Horse), Courts, Johannesburg on October
E. Melatoe (Take it easy baby), A. 9:
Mgavu (Experience), P. Nguza Entrance fees are Men's Singles
(Talk of the College), G. Moloto
(Home Defender), Mrs. M. E. 2s. pel' pla~er, Men's DOUbles 4s.
Moseneke (The referee and the per palr, Women's Singles 1s.6d.
whistle). per player, Women's Doubles 3s.

Reserves: E. Matabane, B. Nagel
and M. Valashiya. per pair. Mixed DOUbles 4s. per

pair. BO~~3 and girls under 20,
Sihgles 1s.6d. per player. The i

Entrance Fees
For Tennis
Competition

Mr. H. H. Mavi, General Seere-
tary of the Tvl. Ban'\'u Lawn

P. W. D. L. Pts
Krugersdorp 5 4 1 0 9
Pretoria District 4 4 0 0 8
Springs 4 3 1 0 7
Benoni 4 3 0 1 6
Vereeniging 4 2 1 1 5
Germiston District 4 2 0 2 4
Brakpan 4 1 1 2 3
Johannesburg 3 1 0 2 2
West Rand Municipality 4 1 0 3 2
Boksburg 1 0 0 1 0

1ST. DIVISION J A F A LOG
Sunday League

Soccer
It did not take "Touch Me Not"

four minutes to send the Lyden-
burg Secondary School goal keeper
diving when he netted the first
goal. Twenty minutes later the
sharp centre forward registered
the second goal. When the first half
ended the score was 2-2. After a
good struggle D.O.T.C.'s "sharp
needle" registered the third goal.
At the end of the match, the score
was 4-3 in favour of D.O.T.C.

The players were A. M. Kgope
(Malalebareni), N. Sesoko (Main
Switch), P. Bezuidenhout (Across
the Vaal), J. Zwane (Rock of
Ages), W. Nkosi (Buya Msutho),
J. Mokaba (Slow Poison), P. Ra-
mothibe (Touch Me Not), O. Sime-
lela (Prince of Wales), S. Kgo-
phane (Sahara Desert), D. K. Ontu-
metse (Hallelujah), R. Kgarudi
(Speed Fire). B. Mampane (The
referee and the whistle). Accom-
panying these teams were R. R.
Mashaba (Cameraman), H. M.
Motaung and P. E. Rasethaba.

-By B. Mampane

secretary's postal address is Box 2,
West Rand. Home Defenders

Bergville Lions
C. V. Rangers

THURSDA Y SEPTEMBER 8: Rockdale Home Stars
The Johannesburg Ladies Day Estcourt United
stage a return match, at the West Zulu Darkies
Rand Tennis courts. This is conti-
nuation of a series of games. The Zulu Messengers

Crocodileslast time they played was at Crown Waschbank Roses
Mines. Belfast Olympics

FRIDA Y SEPTEMBER 9: Inter- Swazi H. Landers
school Athletic competitions take Pine Tops
place at Pimville. The following
Friday, September 16, the Orlando
schols under Mr. R. D. Molefe also
hold local athletic competitions in
preparation for the main Inter-
District athletic show on Novem-
ber 5 at the Bantu Sports Ground

Club. On Saturday September 3, Ladyselborne Secondary Schoo], Pre.I

SATURDA Y SEPTEMBER 17: toria, played against Wilberforce r nstltuns at Wilberforce in the
The Transvaal Non-Europeans following games: Tennis, basketball and football.
Cycling and Athletic Association
runs a cycling competition at the
Bantu Sport Ground, Johannes-
burg.

P.
9
6
8
9
7
7
8
8
9
9
4

W.
7
5
5
5
3
3
3
1
1
1
o

L. D.o 2o 1
2 1
4 0
1 3
1 3
3 2
5 2
7 }
7 I
4 0

F. A.
24 5
17 4
16 10
9 13

13 9
15 12
11 12
6 17
7 .18
7 14
3 22

- Inter-School Music
At Middelburg

VALE IN SOCCER: The Home De-

Ladyselborne Secondary
Meets Wilberforce

The Tennis match was played
until 1.00 p.m. and at the end of the
game, Wilberforce Institute led

,
MODDERFONTEIN VS. EDEN.

BOXING
Postponed Transvaal Amateur by 37 points, losing only one set. fenders of Modderfontein Dynamite

Boxing semi-finals and finals for The scores being Wilberforce In- Factory went to play against the
1949 championships take place at stitute 52 games and Ladyselborne,' Edenvale Johannesburg Provinci-
the B.M.S.C. at 7 p.m. 15 games. al Government Hospital on

By C. Makhine Malefahlo Basketball 1st teams played a I September 3. The matches were all
On August 26 Pokwane United West Rand Tennis draw, scores were 31-31. In the Ithrilling and the visitors lost one,

School. visited Loskop Dam for a 2nd teams Wilberforce won by the other two were drawn. Themusic -competition.. Malumskop Results
met this school for the first time. 29:-21. Football 1st Teams, Wilber- E.J.P.G.H. is promising to be one
The concert started at 9 p.m. Following are B Division tennis force won 5-1, 2nd teams Wilber- of the strongest clubs in the Trans-
Mr Matebarre conductor. Pokwa- results of matches played at the force also won 5-2. vaal. The Nurses of the above

ne choir did his best. Mr Mogodi of West Rand on Sunday September The games were good to watch Hospital entertaiqsd the visitors
the Malumskop choir, was not ,4:. . . . with the Wilberforce Foot.ball team with refreshments. M. P. Sikweza.present. The competition ended in Luipaardsvlsi 84, Lewisham 80,. '"
fi . it East Champ d'Or gained 3 points ,shOWing good eomblnatlon.. Thisne spirrt.

against West Rand. Roodepoort B team has not lost a match since the
beat Robinson, Roodepoort C beat beginning of the season.
Madubula C, and Madubula B beat
Durban Deep.

A strong protest is made \)y West
Rand tennis tbams in regard to
Association's fixtures. This only
serves to lower the standard of
play in the area and' it is hoped
that the Association running the
Competition wil take a serious By S. Mbiza
view of this failure of affiliated All roads led to Pelindaba Stu-
clubs. More often than not clubs dium when Pretoria and District
give no reasons. Bantu "Football Association met

played well at Uitkyk, against B
team played well at Uitkyk,
High School. The match ended
with a draw 0-0. The Bochem

BET H E S D A VS. BOCHEM
TEACHERS AND UITKYK HIGH
SCHOOL CLUBS: Bethsda B team

PRETORIA SOCCER
ASSOCIATIONS

CLASH Area teachers won the A team of
Bethsda. The score was 1-0.-Job
Charlie.

The speedy, sure- way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicin~ made special-
ly for this purpose- De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.

MODDER EAST SPORTS:. A
friendly match of Skittles was play-
ed at No 1 Compound, Modder
East against No.2 Compound. The
3.
SOCCER.-The "C" Division lost
heavily against East Geduld the
score being 5-1. The "D" Division
was also beaten 4-1 by Sallies. The
senior division is awaiting finals

draw. against Spring Mines in the Trans-
At Atteridgeville the visitors. vaal charity competition and also

beat the home side by 4-3. The Ithe E.R.D.A.F.A. Knockout Round.
following players represented The rugby team sufered another
Groenkloof at Lady Selborne:- defeat by new State Areas R.F.C.
L. Thema (Doctor Slow). R. BOXING.-The Mine has intor-

Mabuza (Ru-u-u), Another (Jiving duced this manly game and more
Jack), N. Tleane (6.45), R. Mnisi former won by 8 games to 7.
(Tilala Baby). P. Kekana (P. Ma- TENIKOLT.-No. 2 Compound
ritz). J. Seabi (Willv Wiskv). J. beat No 1 Copound by 4 games to
Modiha (Black Polish), D. Katana. already started training on the
Ph. Mahoro (O.K. Bazaar) and J. lawns. The Compound Manager has
-Mashangwane (Lion Beer). sJ:arted building a place for train-

Lady Selborne WIll present ing which will serve as a good
different eleven when they play a Gymnasium.-By C. D. Msikinya.
return match.

WINBURG BEAT KROONSTAD:
The Black Birds F.C. of Winburg
won two matches against the
Moonlight Darkies of Kroonstad on
Sunday August 21st. During the
first match good soccer was shown.
When the referee blew the last
whistle the score was 3-1 in
favour of W.G.R.

When the second match started
the ground was thronged by a
crowd of more than 200 spectators.
It was then that B. Tlatsi (Tickey
Dou) showed superb form. The
match was interesting and because
more exciting when S: Swartz
(Englishman) (playing outside life)
scored 3 goals in about twenty
minutes time. The following also
did well: Boea Skelur, Ati-Baba,
No Admitance. Peter Jackson, All
Nations, Mochachele, Wonderfull
Turn. Humphrey Bogard, Double
Decca. Dize 11, and Depa Dapa.

The fourth goal was scored by
Humphrey Bogard when his BLO~MHOF EARLY BIRDS
brother Molahlehi passed a good BEAT KIMBERLEY: The Early
shot to him. Three seconds after Birds F.C. played against Kimber-
this goal the last whistle blew. and ley on September 4. The match
the score was 4-2 in favour of I ended 3-1 in favour of Bloem-
Winburg. D. P. Tlale. hoi. Following were the Bloemhof

Pretoria and District African Foot-
ball Association on 4-9-49. Though
part of the members were playing
against Lady Selborne ;XI. results
of both matches were interesting.
The day's match was at Lady Sel-
borne results of which were a 3-3

DE WITT'S PI LLS'\.For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

players: President C. W. Sesing.
Players: Mongale, Parkie, Van Eck,
Senatle, Leeuw, Modise, Ranko,
Sebekedi. Mogorosi, Tswake and
Tsebe (Goal-Keeper). The referee,
was Mr. Kraal.

Reasons For All-Airiaui
Amateur Boxing In Durban

(By MICHA~L JOS KUNENE)

Your correspondent Mr. Aubrey Dhlomo writing in the columns
of the Bantu World recently con demns tile Durban Bantu Social
Centre or whatever body respon sible for the promotion of the All.
African Amateu-r Boxing tourna ments for what he alleges its ap-
plication of 'apartheid' in sports be cause Indians and Coloureds were
excluded.

Perhaps Mr. Dhlomo is not I tou .n;wi!~:1ts have been arranged.
aware that there is a decree passed IThe.·e IS no iota of truth in the
by the local District Commandant, statcmen tho t Coloureds. against
that due to the January distur- wr.orn this ban does not apply.
bances all boxing matches between Iwere p.rir.rbited from these
Indians and Africans shall not take tourneys. .
place until the situation had eased. I, is not J'nc"ssary here to enter
It follows, therefore, in the cir-I int~ the ~;l'n!~cations and. int~i-

cumstances that the lads could not 'C:1C"'S of the history of boxing in
be left without any matches inde- Natal, but for general information
finitely for that would retard their it may be disclosed that negotia-
progress in the game; hence these tions are going ahead for the for-

mation of an All-African Amateur
!Eoxing Association which will be
affiliated to the South African
Non-European Amateur Boxing
Association. In this way it is felt
that the two banned races in Natal
may be able to fight each other in
other provinces -.

Finally. may it be appreciated
that the Bantu Social Centre has
absolutely no control over this
sport. True enouglt, it has also its
lads fighting as a club in the tour-
naments. but. that does not give it'
any 'prerogative to say how the
tourneys are to be conducted as
there are four other clubs partici-
pating.

Mr. A. Dhlomo, who incidentally
is also a member of the Bantu
Social Centre could have obtained
this information from the body
concerned before he wrote to the
press.

SPORTLIGHT
ON SPORT

WESTERN TVL SOC C E R
GAMES: On Sunday September 4
two rivals of .the Western Trans-
vaal met, Klerksdorp All Blacks
vs. Arkney Western Reefs Rangers.

The first match was between. the
second divisions. Sponono opened
the way for the Rangers by scor-
ing the first goal followed
closely by (Scoring Machine) La-
zaros Mothepu. The score went on
until it was' five nil in favour of
Rangers.

On the whole this was an in-
teresting match for both teams
showed vigour in the senior match.
Klerksdorp All Blacks scored

three goals in succession. This was
enough for the Western Reefians
(three-oh-three ) Stephen made a YOUNG FIGHTERS VS
desparate dash to score in favour SPRINGS
of. Western Reef (Orkney). (Hot I (By Richard Hlubi)
Misser) Mr. Tsepo followed short- The Young F'izhters of Alexand-
ly after to add anoth.er goal. The, ra Township. 0 1948 Transvaal
final score was 5-3 in favour of Charity Cup holders were beaten
Western Reefs RanEer~ M th pu in a hard-fought Transvaal Charity

• • 0 e . Cup match in the Bantu Sports
Ground on Saturday September 3
by Spring Mines. The score was
3-2. These were semi-finals.

Pts.
16
11
11
10
9
9
8
4
3
3
o

PIETERSBURG STUDENTS
PLA Y AT P. P. RUST: On Satur-
day September 3. Diocesan College
played against Mokopane Secon-
dary School, The teams began at
3.30 p.m. to 4.20 p.m. The B' teams

I
began at 3.30 p.m. to 4.20 p.m. It
was an interesting game. A penalty
goal was scored in the first half
against Diocesan. The second goal
was also a penalty kick. The
match ended 2-0 in favour of M.
Sec. School Second XI.

'

After this match the A'divisions
started. Two strong bulls met for
a fight. So furious was the struggle
that there was no score for some
time. The D.T.C, Football club
front line tried to change the situ-

I ation but all in vain. The first half
ended with no score on both sides.
On resuption with no score on

both sides.
On resumption the D.T.E. left

dashed to score with ease. A hot
struggle followed but the match
ended 1-0 in favour of "The
Northern Bulls", as they are

kn~~:~~ Dieu representative teams H10EKiSA MALA A HAD
second Division J. Ntwingwe
(Syncopation), B. Stimo (All Na-
tion), J. Mloweni (Slibaba), S. Ma-
pena (Bogom) , C. Pompi (Cross),
S. Sit hole (Son of a bullet), S.
Mbuyisa (~raru). N. Maimane
(Lazy Negro), G. Masondo (Dr.
Geo.), G. Makgetha (Marroer) and
A. Masewula (Titser Square, the
Cat).
First Division: S. Khoza (opera-

tion), E Ntintili (Sifuka), G. Jelasi
(Jelous down), F. Motsepe (Cohe)
S. Moloyi (Little Man), Yechr Na-
mo (Long Division), S. Shaku
(Wedge N.) Makgatho (Hoka-sdoo-
doo-doo), D. Maketa (60 gallons),
H. Modise (6 at the back). and G.
Mokwena (who told you to eat
Morula). The referee was Mr. M.
M D M k g (M c Mac) Furnana IipiliBi L"" Carter leba e Ie kem.l81ngac . ase oanen a - ., Iloekisa mala a ban hore u seke oa plpltleloa .

Shad rack J.S. Sibanyoni SK8.2.

t!t-
~~

'~;IfYWIDS
TEETHING & SOOTHING

POWDERS
give hap p y
days and peace-
ful nights.
Hyland. "Lactagogue" enn.he. motber's
milk. Per bottle, 5/.; per Post, 6/ -,

Country ClU'O,.,.,.. uri,. ..... 1
Sold everywhere or direct from

HVlANOS CHEMISTS (PTY.) LTD.
100 Comml .. loner Street, Johann •• burg.

Phone 24·1490.

o nohele Ho IDoa 0
E-noa Soda

U oeke oa ts'epa hore u tla fola ha hloho ea
heu e opa, mala a heu ha a Ie bolile hape '"
tletse moea hammoho Jo moea 0 nkhang oa
molomong ke ho nos. Bods, haeba ho khatha.
teeha he hau ho hleha ho pipitleloeng.
Ha ho Ie tjee, mathata a heu ha a hloleha

mpeng, empa haria mala moo sekheo se kang
ma.shome a robeli ho lekholo sa lijo Ii hloeki.
setaoang 'mele teng. Moo Ii "mang teng ha Ii
sa hloekisoe ka ta'oanelo.

Kahoo, seo u se batlang ho felisoeng ha
mathata a hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho hloekisa
mala a hau. Moriana 0 tlanlf ho hloekisa
Bohle hore tlhaho e taobe ho ita ebetaa bantie
ka te'oenelo. .

Fumana lipilisi taa Carter hona joale. Li
sebelise joaloka ha 0 laeloa, Kahoo 0 tia
hloekiea mala a hau ke mokhoa 0 bobebe.
HODaho thusa hore iijo Ii taamaee ka ta'oanelo.
Menonta'a ea tlhaho e tla khona ho fih!a ho
teone ka bobebe bo bohol()-{) fumana hloeko
• tJetaeng e tlang ho etaa hore u ikutloe 0
.yakaUetae hepa,

I used to cough
.a lot
then I tried lubes
and I got better
very quickly

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
in the bottle is very nice to take.
It Is good for _coughs that follow
colds, an$l for sore throats. You take
it three times a day. Zubes Cough
Mixture is fine for children. too,
because they like to take it and it
Is safe.

lUBES COUGH LOlENGES
in the tin are splendid if your cough is
due to too much smoking or too much
dust and dryness. You put a Zube in
your mouth and suck it like a sweet.
but It has the power to soothe your
throat while you ar~ sucking it. Carry
a tin In your pocket.

REG.
COUGH MIXTURE • COUGH LOZENGES
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SOPHIATOWN. - Prescribed GROOTVLEI. - The marriage Among those present were
works for the 1949 Bantu Music took place here between Miss D. Messrs. Joseph Maraba, D. Mara-
Festival Competitions to be held at Morobe and Mr. S. P. Tshabalala. ba, C. Maraba, J. Maraba, 1. Gwa-
the Bantu Men's Social Centre, Among the guests, well-wishers ngwa, D. Gwangwa, N. Gwangwa,
were performed by the St. George's and relatives were the Rev. B. J. Maraba, S. Marabs, G. Ledwaba.
Presbvterian Church Choir under Tshabalala and his son, Philemon, M. K. Maleka, S. Mongalo, Ngwa-
Drum~ond Bell. AR.C.M., at the of Frankfort Location. sheng, F. Mashao, E. D. Mashala;
Odin Theatre, Sopbiatown. . A birthday party was held on Mesdames S. P. Kwakwa, N. Kwa-

I The chef d'oeuvre comprising of August 15, here at the residen~e kwa, M. J. Madiba, B. Mashala, N
masterpieces such as: "And the of Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Nhlapo, In Gwangwa, K. Legodi and I. Gwa-

I
Glory of the Lord," "Lift up your honour .Of their grandchild, Stella ngwa.
Heads." "Teach me, 0 Lord,' Mr. E. F. Montsioagae, who has The ceremony was opened by
"Evening and Morning," "After, been ill, h~s now recovered. Rev. Sehlapelo, and Mr. S. P
Manv a Dusty Mile," "Be Strong," Two children of Mr. E. Msele Kwakwa presided.

I
I"Psaim 23," "Soldiers Chorus frorr who were injured in a lorry acci- Owing to unavoidable circum-
Faust," "Worthy is the Lamb,' dent are back from hospital. stances, Chief P. Mphahlele could

1

"Hallelujah Chorus" was sucb as Constable A. Masithela of the not attend the installation cere-
S A P . . I h M mony - "Mokgaga",to raise the audience to the lofty .. .. , IS a new arnva ere. I r. .

heights of music. Masithela halls from Volksrust. PRETORIA: The forthcoming
I Frederick Dahlberg's rendition of -Joe Nhlapo Native Advisory Board elections
Mozart's "0 Isis" and "Osiris" NIGEL.- Several guests, some on September 28 are the centre of
I accomplished all that one could from outlying centres, attended a much talk in the capital. Three
have expected, and he enjoyed the dinner party held at the residence parties will contest seats, and each

!
loudest applause of all. of Mr. and Mrs. W. Daniel here candidate has deposited five

Adelaide Newman, the noted recently. pounds with the Returning Offi-
pianist, ~ave a performance of Among them were Mr. ad Mrs, cer.
Valsette by Carse, and Mendel- Charles Ndlovu and R. Kuzwayo. The fight, however, seems to be
.sohnn'e Scherzo, in which she H. Mqwati, Mrs. S. Makabeni; between Pepenene and Kgudu-
shone with lustre. Messrs. L. Maseko, A K. Ndlovu, Moroho. This was in evidence

Sylvia Sullivan's "I'll Walk Be- J. Kumalo, S. Mashewula, J. Nko- when both parties held elec-

I
side You" and Burogoyse Gibbons' si, E. Magwegwe, L. S. Daniel, M tioneering meetings on the same
"Macushla" were sung with admir- N. Daniel, A. Kuzwayo, B..lrGule, day at Newclare.
;able effect. "Deep River" by Mar- - W. DanieLl
I jorie White commanded the bi- MOLSGAT.-The walls of the ~uts Demolished .
zarre flights of the soul. dditi I I f th About fifty European and Afri-

-Walter M. B. N[llapo a mona c assrooms.? e can members of the Police ForCE
secondary school building are tl .d d d d li h d
nearing compl~tion. Mr. Jo~ah ~~~~~ ioor~~t~ a:~ew rJl:~~faaets
Mphahlele, builder, acco~pamed squatter-camp.
by Mr. N. M. Molaba, Chairman of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moffatt
the School B?ard, have procured held a successful birthday party
roofing matenal. at the Bahlakoana Cottage. P.
Among recent visitors here were large gathering of relatives and

Messrs Edmund T. Legodi, Pieters- friends attended.
burg Local Council Clerk; Michael Among the guests were Rev. and
Mphahlele, Pietersburg Local Mrs. S. S. Tema, Mr. and Mrs. Jas
Council Works' Supervisor; L. D Mampane, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mooki.
Molaba, veteran agricultural de- Mr. and Mrs. L. Magwegwe, Mr.
monstrator and Machupe S. Phatu- and Mrs. Keble 'Mote, Mr. and
di, Medical student at the Wit- Mrs. A Jas. Gomba; Messrs. H,
watersrand University. Dibitso, S. Sethole, Mr. and Mrs

Welcome Home P. P. Gillinge, Mr. and Mrs. E
An "at home" party was held at Theletsane, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Swa-

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. WeL kamisa and Mr. E. R. Sello.
lington Lehlaba Mphahlele. This Mr. J. S. Tobias of Heilbron was
was to welcome home Mrs. Moru- at Atteridgeville on a visit to rela-
tse Marungoane Mphahlele, the tives. - "Spark",
paternal sister of Chief Tseke Ma-
semole of Phiring.

She was accompanied by Mes-
dames Maphoroane Masemole,SAVUMA SiyavumaJ

. .. Chief Masemole's wife, Mankopodi
Blood Pills ., 2/- Masemole, Lesetja Masemole, Le-

Mixture .. 33//~ Female Pills .. 2/- siba Masemole, Magomphele Ma-Mixture .. 11 2/ MMixture .. 3/6 Kidney Pi s ., - semole, and Misses Makotoane a-
Cough Children's Cough ''2/-1 semole and Miss Raesetje Mase-
., 3/6 Mixture .. mole. '
Wezilo .. 1/6

BOP AKI BO HO PULING The Guests
EMPA PULING E HO SAVUMA Among the guests were Messrs

.DON'T DELAY r I. D. Kgokolo., N. Molaba, K. L,
Buy a bottle to drive your Molaba and J. C. Mogoba.

< ·t\~I\·r';~I CARES AWAY. A successful bazaar was held at~ . I the local Dutch Reformed Churcht\',' Postage Free: Send Postal Order To. mission A variety of articles _
\ ',' IS~! SAVUMA HEALTH INSTITUTE ! pottery, basketry, embroidery,

~, 28 Cason Rd. Boksburg North. lcookery knitting-being on dis-
IIIIIWUUIIIIIIIIIII . *lmRlIlIIlIIlIIllllllllmUl ...... II....II_liIIllI" ..IIH...lllllnIllIllHIIIIIID I '

.wHlHIIIIIIIIIIJllII!llllllll I . II El II , pay... Metsoa e e oang. Mrs. .Louw,. assisted by the
I Evangelists' Wives and her execu-

Adrese ell Mamasotho, Tsebana ke nna TaUan tive composed of local and Man-
DaAPE11S 11 M k dagsoek women, took charge ofECONOMIC ea banya. ose apa 08 the bazaar.

chenchl 0 fumanoa Ito I Maja's Location
tbeko e bobebe Mrs. Carolina M. Thobejane

attended the Bantu Presbyterian
Church Women's Convention held
recently in Pretoria.

I Mr. K. K. Mphahlele, local
teacher, is being congratulated on

I the birth of a "bonny lad." Both
'mother and son are well.

l
Over two thousand men, womenHape re na Ie dlphahlo tsohle t.a baslldl Ie tlUll boil"", and children from the neighbour-

.. 1I"tI..lluUUtn"f"!IItIl ....If~Un",....I.ft ... IIIII.I""t·"r'.,"'I.~. ,tff,mllt:"""t.'1 ur""'"_·'I)''IU''lJm~lu,UII''fII''tnf1'''
ing Reserves and from as far afield

I as Pretoria witnessed the instal-
lation of John Remba Maraba
Ledwaba as Chief of the Mandebe-
Ie of Kalksoruit. Major Hartmann,
Chief Native Commissioner,
INorthern Areas, deputising for the
IMinister of Native Affairs, offi-
: elated.
, He exhorted the new chief to I tutlon, Lichtenburg district.

uphold justice in dealings with Messrs. B. Mosiane, S. Marule
his tribe and to obey all ins- and J. Riba all of Ventersdorp were
tructicns from the Govern- seen here recently.
ment; to co-operate to the best Messrs. P. S. Naude, N. G. Mo-
of his ability with all who kone and J. M. Lekgetha, Inspectors
labour for the progress of his of Schools, visited the local pri-
tribe. mary school recently to conduct

/

' Other speakers were Messrs. T. the Standard ":1 oral. exami~a~ions
J. Ledwaba, Philip Ledwaba, E. Mr. A Masilo paid 'a VISIt to
Masibe-Langa, Augustinus Kwa- Sophiatown recently to see his

/

nkwa, S. Mashao, Johannes Ledwa- sick relatives.
ba. Johannes Magongoa, M. J. On Saturday, September 3, the
Madiba: Chief Matlala, Chief Mo- Rev. J. M. Letlabika and a good
loto and Rev, Mphahlele, number of Uitkykites attended the

I funeral of the late Mr. J. Buys at
Ventersdorp.-"Verkyker."

I
MASENKE A MACHA

Reka lits'epe tsa hau kajeno. Ha 1i I ORLANDO.-For the first time
sa tla tla li etsoa mose. Li batluoa since the establishment of the
haholo .. Li tla fela kapele. Ho. itlosa Donaldson Orlando Community
rnasoabi romela chelete Ie seteishene W' L. d S t d hiI seo li tla romeloang ho sona kajeno. Centre, Mr. lIne en so an IS
Masenke a thata a rulelang. Likoto "Synco Fans Troupe" present there

tse 12. Ngata 24. Maoto a 6 £7. 17. {I on Friday, September 30, a concert
maoto a 7 £6. 5. O. maoto a 8 and dance programme.
£10. 5. O. maoto a 9 £12. 2. 6. maoto . .
a 10 £13. 10. o. The artists are MISS Suzanne
Masenke A Rulelang A Alminium. Seeku, singer and dancer; "Jubila-

maoto a 6 £6. 6. 0 maoto a 7 £7.7. O. tion Jarvis" and "Pinoccio;" Mad
maoto a ~ £8. 8. O. tse 12. • . Joe and Prince' Reuben Mtetwa.Barbawlre £3. 2. 6. Nethngwlre,. .' .
maoto a mabeli 25/-. maoto a 3 30/-. VIctor Mkize, Ellen Mazibuko, and
maoto a 4 22/6 maoto a 5 29/- maoto Jacob Mdenge, baritonist.
a 6 35/-. The Svnco Girls and Boys will
Pignettingwire maoto a 2 36/-, take part

maoto a 3 50/-, maoto a 4 62/-. '..
Standards maoto a 6 £2. 15. 0 The Jazz Mamacs Swing Band

Droppers 9/- tse 12; rolo ea lijarede, will accompany the troupe and also
tse 50. p~a for the dance.
Panneldoors 37/-. Battendoors 30/- - -"Correspondent ..
Windows Sixglass 32f' x 41" 12/6. •

20" x 35" 11/6. 18" x 32" 10/6. BENONI -At a meeting of thePatsi E Ncba Le E Sen!:, E Tsofetse . . .
Li Teng Pankop Trading ASSOCIatIon here,

Litanka Tsa Metsi: ea Ii-gallon tse office-bearers for the year were
500 ke £8. 15. O. ea It-gallon tse 1,000 elected thus: Mr. C. Rahlahlana.
ke £14. 10. O. h . M Willia M t .Tanka Ea Poone mekotla e 8 £7.5. O. c airman: r. I I m a ee, vice
mekotla e 12 £12. 10. O. • chairman; Mr. M. Rankhumise,
Likiribana ke £3. 5. O. .. secretary; Harry Makou, treasurer.
Mehoma Ie ntho tsa balemt 11 teng. The Association aims at giving a

DURBAN. hi' h d t't b .Ngola kajeno u kope Ienane la litefo. e pmg an 0 1 S mem ers m
Li ka romeloa ho uena kapele. cases of distress such as sickness

Tefo ea setirr-ela e tla lefelloa ke or death. The next meeting will be
moreki ha Ii se li fihlile seteisheneng. held here at the end of September

CROWN TIMBERS, I .
113, Queen Street, -Harry C. Makou

THEUNISSEN.-On her return

I
from Johannesburg.' Miss E. Mel.a-
mu paid a short VISIt to Theums-
sen before she passed to Bloemfon,
tein. Among several relatives and

Koketso e ' ngoe I friends she met were Miss F. Mo-
shane, Martha Tsoai, Messrs J. P.ho tse ngata tse Matsoso, Isaack Motsukunyane and

• B. Malgas.seJoang tsa I Mr. Samuel Phasumane touched
'at Theunissen together with Nurse~I-r~s ,0 nt Phasumane on their way to Basu-

,. I • I toland. They have now returned to
943 , Harrismith.

-r======:=====---- I Mr. Ephraim Matsoso, who was
'furthering his studies at Boitshoko
Institution, has accepted a post as
a teacher in Theunissen district.

I Mr. Isaack Motsukunyane, whe
spent a short visit at Odendaals-

I
rust, touched at Theunissen and
was the guest of Mr. J. P. Matsoso.
. -"Progress Admirer"

LITHAERE TSA
BAESEKELE

EA

Tirts'Ont
Li leklloe hape
Ii hlahis#soe

lefats' eng lohle
] oale Ii etsuoa
Afrika e ka
bophirima

The statement enumerates J:

number of points in support of
this view. These include matters
of education, land, labour, liberty,
housing, pensions and politics.
Apartheid, the statement conti-
nues, has turned out to be as
barren, negative and retrogres-
sive as the African people pre-
dicted it would be.

Effect. on Africans
Referring to the effect of this

policy on Africans, the statement
makes certain observations, thus:
"A few have been so cowed by
the naked brutality of measures
taken or threatened by the
Government that they have de-
cided to withdraw from the
struggle for liberation
"Ochers," it notes, "who former-

-y were vociferous in their Qo;;;-

uunciation of the Government
Native Policy, have either gone
underground, or have found new
means of escape by turning their
critisisms towards their leaders
and organisations and making
them scape-goats instead of play-
ing their part in the struggle."
The statement adds that others

are deluded by the vain hope of
foreign intervention and seem
prep=red micawber-like to wait for

VENTERSPOST.- Ten-year sorr.cthing, not done by themselves,
old Caroline Banda thrilled a big to turn up.
audience at a crowded concert Natural Reactions

;~~~. Sh:'T~~fgu~erM~~~~ ~~~~:~ Excusing this behavour as per-, P.O. Box 12:31, Johannesburg.

Tell Us More". Assisted by her haps the natural reaction on the I~iiiiiiii~~-~~~ii~~-i~iiiiiiiii~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~iiiipart of a voteless and defe- ._____ _ _
school mates. she brought about neeless people when faced bv cri- _
resounding applause and repeated tical conditions. Dr. Xuma visua-
shouts for encores.
Not only her lovely voice lis.es a changde to sull~nness, deter-
1 d btl h II t mination an the spirit to do orp ea.se '. u a so . er exce e~ die. ,

motion In rhvme WIth the music. l' hE thi r h t t
The "Big Two" guitar duet was. :oen now, IS po ICY a~ pu

a th tt ti hi h d Iron In the hearts of most Africans
no er a rae .lOn w IC cause and a clear vision of the course to

many m the audience to stamp the b f II d' th . d f th
floor in rhythm with the music. e 0 ow~ In e mm s 0 ose
Th Q t L d 11 who realise that Afncans must,

e ueens,own a 5 we - live or die here."
desd~rved the applause from the Stating that Congress stood for
au renee. b ildi f Afr: N ti D"S" M h I Group" UI mg a ree ncan a Ion. r

IpO s s on go 0 Xuma appeals for sacrifice towardscomprrsmg four artists gave a
display of tribal dancing while the achievement of this objective. ,
"Boetboy" accompanied all choirs He also urges loyalty to Congress, '

_ W. Ntombela. and deprecates uniformed criti-
cism among Africans and ths
wrangle for leadership.

The Bantu World Johannesburg, Saturday, September 17, 1949
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Statement By
A.N.C. President

Following a consultative con-
ference with his Provincial Pre-
sidents at Bloemfontein, Dr.
A B. Xuma, President-General
of the African National Con-
gress has issued a statement re-
lating to the state of the nation
under apartheid.
"To say the African, since

Union, has been the object of res-
trictive and repressive legis-
lation by the Union Parliament,
is to state a truism. With the
coming into power of the present
Government, however, the situa-
tion of the African people has
deteriorated," the statement says.
Dr. Xuma adds that problems

and policies as well as restrictions
which existed before have been
intensified to the African's de-
triment.
"Practically every month has

brought deprivation of some pri-
vilege 'or threat of one kind or
another."

SiyavumaJ

Blood
Female
Kidney
Camfor
Mixture
Umuti
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AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
JOHANNESBURG

leJlpestow •.,
III Marshal 8treei.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe h.. ho
Tallare e ph.lanK

MABASOTHO

UITKYK.-Mr. J.
has returned from
and so has Mr. L.
Lichtenburg.

Mr. A Legwale spent a couple
of days here with relatives. He has
since returned to the Rand.

Mrs. Ramphoro and Miss E.
Ntsoe left on September 9 for
Alexandra Township, Johannes.
burg.

At a welt-attendad meeting of
the South West District Associa.
tion of the T.A.T.A., Uitkyk was
ably represented by Mr. E. Letlo-
jane and Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. They
speak highly of this conference
which was held at Bethel lnstl-

GEORGE GOCH.-A farewell ;
party was held here on behalf of
Mr. Shadrack Mpangele who has'
retired on pension from the S.AP.I
attached to the Native Affairs
Department. '
Prominent and well respected

speakers paid tributes to the good
work, kindness and sympathy of
Mr. S. Mpangele.
The "Izangoma" in their tradi·

tional garments gave a thrilling
display of a Zulu tribal dance.
Mr. Dlamini took the chair and

was assisted by Mr. Mtembu.
Mr. Ndlarnhlaba and Mrs. Mehlo-

makhulu also spoke. I
-G. Mxolisi Tyeku

MOROKA.-A welcome recep-
tion was held in the Methodist
Church here recently. Mr. P. L.I
Chuene, of Benoni, presided. Mr./
A A Dladla being the guest of
honour.
A beautiful bag was presented I

by Miss Victoria Chuene to Mr. A i
A Dladla on behalf of the Benoni
Methodist School. Evangelist Mr. J.I
Mbelle introduced the guests-
Supervisor and Mrs. S. M. Mpha- i
hlele, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Chuene,
Rev. J. Swartland, Messrs. S. Ma-
seko, B.A, T. S. Marutle, J. J. Sea-
lanyane, L. Monnathebe, M. G.
Mathe, and S. F. Koza. He also
mentioned how pleased the people
of Moroka were to be given a qua-
lified Head in Mr. A. A. Dladla.,
The latter replied suitably.

-"Correspondent." I

Moutlwatsi
Randfontein,
Mabe from

Ke 50na feela .esepa Free Delivery. Reduce your coet
of living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

FURNITURE
on very easy terms,

BEDROOM SUITES "1/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUrrES 6/0
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week'

STOVES COMPLETE fi/- per
Week

BEDS & WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

u moputso
oa £1,000.

shave with Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most ....-... __ ...........rI"

economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

For .Ihol "professionol" look
ljj.Ava"abl. in 19 shades K A LTON Efrom paint and hardware

stores everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1231.

Johannesburg. wall fin ish ~
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. l TO., Congella, Durban.
HPGintmakers to the Notion"

K~

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EAR\;_ FOn FURTHER PARTICULARS WRI'l'E TO:

113 JEPPE STREET,

THE MAN FROM PORT ELIZABETH sAys~ ,

BA'~ETELA BOHLE'

BA LELAPA LENA LE
HLOEKILENG BA AMOHELOA

HOHLE KA THABO.
l~lapa lena Ie na Ie metsoalle hohle, empa ho tuma ha lona hase
sephlrl. Mosall enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa 0 boloka ba ntlo ea hae
kamehla ba hloekile ba hlakile. lehae la hae Ie hloekile. Ie na
Ie monkho 0 monate Ie phetse, hobane 0 sebellsa sesepa se
hloekileng sa Sunlight.

SUNLICHT

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A .GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries it wi II always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are made in South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

water (rom the
outside at nicht.

find your
nl,ht.

car can really see you.

~/«/~~~
~\I 'I, ~~~

~ EVEREADY
~ TRAOE_MA.RK

//\r BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTO.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWA YS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS, TOO

And buy Eveready
Batte,.ies for your
Eveready Bicycle

Lamp-or
radio
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Ngicela isikhala kwelakho elodu-
mo ngizoke ngithi fahla ngohambo
lwama Home Defenders ase Amas-
fort ukuya eNew Ermelo abeyo-
dlala ne Shooting Stars yase New
Ermelo.

Bangena ngengoma kushisa pha-
nsi kodwa kabasizanga kwezika D.
Nkosi. Abangani

_ Kwathi n.go 2 ntambama bange-
§ na abancane iB. Waziqhatha uNo-=========================_1 mpempe lasuka kwaze kwashaya i-
~ half-time kumnyama kungabona-
~ kali. Kuthe sekusele imizuzwana
§ walishaya umfana u Heavy Stone
~ lakhala phakathi kwagcina ngayo
~ i 1-0.
§ Zazikhala ngo P. Gwebu (Arne-
=: rican School), H. Vilakazi (Teach-

ers Meeting), A. Nkosi (Tall Dark
and Handsome), H. Kunene (Heavy dohannesburg-
Stone), M. Manana (Stormy Weat- ----.-----.---------------.----

Iher). T. Madonsela (Congo River), OHAMBE ENEMINYAKA
D. Ndinisa (Cobra), M. Magagula
(Fis11 and Chips).

Kwangena iA wezwa sengathi EYIKULU T"KLERKSDORPuyathula umoya kwezwakala iza- '. !rA'
ndla kuphela. Nezinja zathula se-
ngathi zitsheliwe. Zazikhala zithi:- Zihlobo zakwethu abasezweni Jonke abakwaQala nani bakwa-

Sitlalele, sishiywe ngumama wet hu uAnnah Qala oneminyaka enguD. Nkosi (I.D.C.), N. Nkosi (Tilala ,
Baby), J. Hlatshwayo (Walker 108 ubudala bakhe emhlabeni ep hila.
Alone), Z. Mahlangu (Hom Zaki), Ubhubhe ngomhlaka 19-8-49 ngo Klerksdorp Location asazi noba si-

I
·D. Mkwanazi (Billy the Kind), M. 11 ebusuku; ekuseni ungcwatywe zakuthini ngoba sichithelwa izi-
Dlamini (Sailing Storm), J. Sha- ngophasi 9 ngumfundisi wakhe u- ndlu zethu. Siya kumuzi omusha
bangu (Ticket Change), J. Mabuza Rev. B. A. Phokompe wesonto lase- abanye sebekhona emzini omusha
(Sigidla uyiNsimbi). Weseli indlu yesonto yayigcwele okubizwa ngokuthi yi Jobdena
Wayekhona u A. Nkosi. Ikati la- iphuphuma. Abantu ababekhona Location.

khona emagolini uTall Dark and babangu 208.

I
Handsome no S. King yiwo ama-I Umfundisi B. Phokompe wavula

_________________ Kati akhona 1awo. Badliwa kwa- umsebenzi ngeculo 341 kwatha-
sengathi bayafunda ukudlala b",- ndaza uRev. J. M. Nkomo wesonto
dliwa 11-1. lase Jerusalem C.C. in Zion. UMfu-

ndisi B. Phokompe wafunda
incwadi kaJohane 14-1.

Lencwadi esikhuluma ngayo la- Uhambo Luka S. Siyaca
pha ivela ku Pauline Vilakazi, Ubaba wethu uStephan Siyaca
wase Alexandra Township. wayevela emzini wakhe eBultfon-

Siyithole incwadi yakho kodwa tein eya eKoloni. Uthe usapha-
kasinamandla okuyiveza ngapha- mbukela kudade wabo emazisa u-
mbi kokuba icala ledlule. Ngakho- kuthi usaya eKoloni kanti uThixo
ke sothokoza uma ungasibhalela uthi ungahambi udade wenu ubhu-
ngokugcwele uma selithethwe .la- phile .. ,Uthe efika A, kudade wabo
phela. Solulindela ngokugcwel= .ingathi-ehelinde yenalukufika.kwa-

khe wasweU~ka: . • •
Wavalela abantu -abaningi ekade

benohambo. Ubaba Stephan Siyaca
ebehamba nenkosikazi yakhe u-
Emah Siyaca.
Abantwana bakamufi Annah

Qala vilaba : Owokuqala ngu
Handreck no Maria, Grootp1as,
Enny ababhubhayo 5 izizukulwana
57. Ulele akafanga.

Umfundisi E. Mashiqa usenesi-
khathi egula,
Ziqalile ukuchithwa izindlu zase
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Ziphinde Zahlangana
EVogels G.M. lzinkunzi

Zebola

ESTANELA

AMANQAMU

EZEBHOLA
EMARBLE HALL
(Ngu Constable A G· Nkosi)
Washa! wavutha! umlilo beku-

khona ibhola e~arble Hall, nge-
nyanga ephelile kaAugust. Beku-
dlala iTry Again yaseMarble Hall
neGroblersdal·
Kwangena iA ngoba phela le

team vaseMarble Hall isentsha a-
yinayo iB isaqalisa ukudlala.
Las.ika lahlala kubafana yadli-

wa iA yaseGroblersda 4-0. Na-
mpa abaseMarble Hall·-
J. Mgabi (Lenyoka inamakanda-

kanda), E. Makuva (Teachers
Meeting), W· Mamabula (Willie
Winkie), J. Mayila (Monday), P.
Siyero (General Smuts), Dukuza
(Sweet Baby), Maxwell (Maxis
of Max), S· Msekiwo (Sukasambe),
Jeremia (Yinde lenyoni), J. Speng
(Simplizity), noA. G· Nkosi
(G.p·O).
Le team yama "Try Again" izo-

thi ingathola iB ihambe yonke
indawo lapho okungaba khona
enye iteam evimba ngaphambili.

from
ASTHMA
CATARRH
CROUP

BRONCHITIS
HAY FEVER
WhooplnllCoqh

SEKUSONDELE
(Ngu JOCK A. LINDA)

Vuma Mhleli ngitl1i fahla fahla kafushane ngomdlalo englwu-
bone enkund!eni ka Nobushuzwayo yase Vogels G.M. ngomhla ka
September 4. Bekuhlangene izlnkunz! ngempela zikhumulana imi-
khazanc, lenkundla ikhethwe ngoba ibonakala ukuthi in hie lzinku-
nzi lezi kufanele zihlangane khona ngoba kufuneka ezowina phaka-

'I thi kwazo zombili ihambe iye ku "final."

Nazi Mhleli ngezansi lezinkunzi eze Pirates. Kwangathi kukhona
zekhethelo: Try Again F.C. "A. okubashisayo ngernva ngezwa nga-IDivi~~on" ne Pirates F.C. "A Divi- phandle bekhala bethi "Allalayi
. slon. wemakilela" umfana owayedlala i-

Bala azibize uNompempe ange- sentafowadi wathi njena uma e-
ne amaCaptain ukuyothosa kodwa phenduka ebheka ezintini lalikhala
ngiyadabuka ngoba amagama abo phakathi kwabhakuza inethi P.F.C.

, angiwazi onke awama Pirates F.C. 1-0.
kwakungu O. V. Kumalo no B. W. ZADONSANA NGEZIHLUTHU
Mchunu. Bathose baqede azibize
unompempe zingene zijamelane
umzuzwana omncane.

WAQALA UMDLALO
Lasuka lahlala kubafana kwa-

phambana ubunyazinyazi bompha-
Fumemc Bophelo Ie Matla hape mbaniselo phansi, zezwakala ma-
Tokiso ea rona e makatsang ha e nje eze Try Again zikhala ngo

ke e hlo!ehisa MELCIN (Matla a Phe- "Shandu ka Ndaba" zibuye zithi
thahaneng) (Kalafo ea litlhare) mo- "Uvinsimbi ekhaya." Ngathi ngisa-
rian O::I Letlalo MaL Ie likhathatso lalele ngezwa sezikhala zithi "Ya-
tsa : pululce H~ ruruha 'rnetso e Iphela imali yama Mpondo eSha-
bohlo~o, bola!u Ie mahl~ba. Ho la- I dasi" z~buye z~khal,a za.thi "D~ctor-
1!.1 b't 1 f la Doctor zambiza zimbizile u Doc-
11 oang, maqe a a 1 soeang ee, I " k hi
l' I h h k 5/6 10/6 21/- tor E. Mpe. Kwabonakala u ut 1
.IS0. e 0 ruru a, a , . . I izodlula nge mpela iTry Again

Lipi1isi tsa Melcin tsa Sepulula Ie I ngokuza kwayo. .
liphio, tse alafang liphio tse bohloko, Lwasuka MhIeli uthuli enginga-
mahlaba mokokotlong Ie Ilkhathatso lwaziyo kwahlwa ernini, zabuya
kaofeela tse bakoang ke sepulula
2/6d - 4/6d lebokose.

Don't ...ait for furth..ttac:bI Gee

from. your Chemist, It.,.;n .... blc
you to enjoy life and punue you
daily occupation. E..,. and ,.._.
to use, free from oplata, _
harm the heart.

Cigarettes and Smoldftl
Mixture as well.

AIBOPotter'. Catarrh PaatJIteII
S.ppli.... Ill ldoi ....

Laphoke zabambana ngezihluthu
okwernpela kwashisa ph ansi. Za-
khala eze P.F.C. bathi "Up and
Down" zakhala ngo "B. Williams"
lapho kwakuthi kahlanye lomfana
zagcina sezibiza u"Return Soldier."

Zajika amabombo ilokhu i-
P.F.C. ifakhe 1-0. Kwathi uku-
bani zijikhe akuphelanga izimi-
nithi ezilishumi nanhlanu zaphi-
nda futhi eze P.F.c. zakhala ngo
"Allalayi Allalayi Wemakilela"
O. V. Kumalo lakhala phakathi
elesibili 2-0.
Yalishiya phakathi nayo iTry

Again F.C. 1 kanti sekungeloku-
qala ngelokugcina.

Umdlalo waphela kahle kunge-
kho ukuxabana futhi wabe unesi-
zotha esimangalisayo.
Wema kanjena umdlalo: Pirates

F.C. 2, Try Again F.C. 1. Yedlula
iPirates asazi ngesonto elizayo u-
kuthi kwi final iyozala nkomoni.

Ke'ng U HlokofaUoa IVALIWE IKLINIKI

(NguM· P. Nhlapo Sigegede)
Ngazisa abafundi bephepha ngo-
kwanda, kwesrZulu ephepheni,
ngalokhoke siyajabula- Mina
Mhleli ngiyabonga ngalokho ngo-
ba ngingumthengisi wephepha.
Ngiyathemba nemali izokwanda
njengokwanda kwesrZulu.
Bafundi bephepha sibona isima-

nga kuleli lakithi, izalukazi zala-
pha zithanda abafana abanemi-
nyaka engu 16. Labomame mhla-
umbe baneminyaka engu40 noma
60. Nansoke imfundiso yawo
mama!
We! bakithi nansi ingozi enkulu

iClinic yakithi ivaliwe- Ivalwenje
manje ekupheleni kuka.August-
Abakhi bayakhala kakhulu ngoba
neAdvisory Board ayibatshelanga.
Simangele ngempela ukuthi izrlo-
nda, namanxeba, nemithi siyaku-
yitholaphi ngoba abelungu baya
sifihlela uma izinto bezibulala.
Nxa befuna imali bayakwazi u-

kukoleka imali emuzini futhi ne-
Advisory Board bayakwaz i ukuyi-
tshela lokho,

Moriane oa Melcin 0 tloso Iiso, ho
hlohlona 16> Iikhathatso tsa letla-
1.0 kaofeela. 0 folisa kapele 1/9d.
3/6d.

Amasonto? Wase Swazini

USALELE PHANSI

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. ~('". Library

l)(,;-,t Quulitv Lenses from
1.') r: p('r pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
n~·,Export Optician

Sati,,;j'ndion G uarantccd

Kuthule Nezinju
Kwasha Ibhola eMlomo

(P. J. A. Nkosi)

Melcin OCI mala, [ip'Iisi tsa teng li
alafa bohloko ba ho bipeloa 1/6. I

Re u eletsa ho reka meriane ea hao i

ho Kemeseng ea RIGHTHOUSE, 71'
Loveday Street, mahareng a Jeppe Ie Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Bree Streets, Johannesburg, P.O. Box Eyesight Specialists
5595.
Mahlo a hlahlojoa ka ntle ho tefo, 68b Market Street

Ua u re bene. JOHANNESBURC.

John M. Ndebele.

USEFUL BOOKS
Mhleli,

Ngicela kengazi ukuthi nithi
yini amasonto emanengi kangaka
na? Kambe eliyilona eliqondile
yiliphi na? Ngibuza kubafundi
phephandaba into engirnangalisa-
yo lamasonto awazwani- Mina
ngokwami ngingena leli bathi yi-
Sabatha-

ROUTLEDCE COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.
for Society, Love and Business. Specially prepared
for South Africa. 4/6d (by post 4/8d)

THE KINCS ENCLISH DICTIONARY.
A guide to correct spelling 30,000 words and their
meanings with synonyms and antonyms.

1/6d (by post 1/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.

A University Course in 640 pages. Subjects dealt with
are English. French, Arithmetic, Biology. Physics,
Chcmistrv, Geog-raphy, English and 'World IIistory,
Economics. With 700 Self examination questions.

11/- (by post 11/6d)
ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHINC.

This famous book has an answer for every question
vou put to it. 9/6d (by post 10/-)

THE HANDYMAN COMPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR.
I3 courses are contained, amongst which are Build-
ing, Radio Watch and Clock Repairing, Plumbing etc.

11/- (by post 11/6d)

SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURC.

ESI KWEMU KELE

Drink a cup of BournvilJe
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only CO$ts 1/6 for a
i-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

for llen//I! nllt! is,j,
Iiler drink Pe//C/OUf

BEKUDLALWA
ESTEELPOORT

(Ngowakhona)
Kwaba kuhle.eSteelpoort kula-

malanga kwathi ngesonto kwafika
nabase Penge bebhola. Au! Anibo-
nanga lutho. Lomuzi won a uya-
khula, yebo umuzi ukhuliswa aba-
nikazi; sibone kunyakaza khona Ie
e-bholeni abaNumzana: Ngwana,
Sihlangu kanye no Mnisi. Ama-
khosikazi kugcwele.
Au' Penge Mine noma nisehlu-

lile sizotholana futhi. Bayadlala
abafana base-Penge, bebekhala ngo
,'c to C" no Tsaba-tsaba kanye no
Lulu Mountain.

Zakithi zikhala ngo: "Sweet
Swenker" Up and Down. Bottle
Store, Thula Sizwe, Sunday Ex-
press. Au! Suka Man, abafana be-
yiphethe bathi : 15 Ladies, Inch by
Inch, Englishman, Sponono de-
Beautiful.
Hambani bafana nikhulisa umu-

zi njalo. Kwa St. Dominic sekun~
Mistress (Miss Lingwathi) kuca-
tshangwa ukwenziwa iCompetition
yomculo. Imidlalo mihle bakithi,
kuleliviki siphumule kahle kunge-
na-Sitokofela,

BOO NVILU COCOA
Discount.

Wnte for our FREE Econ:lmy
Catalogue (BW) CLndParhcu-

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
JIG .. 15..
'..... .,....

Kuthiwa Isoka Kanti
Moleuze Njani Na?

Mhleli,
Ngisacela ukuthi uke ungisaka-

zeie nanku umbuzo wami, kubafu-
ndi bePhephandaba lapha kwela- I
kithi Ikakhulu kabazali,
Ngicela ukuthi bangitshele: ka-

hle ukuthi uma umfana ethanda-
na nentombazana ufanele ezenja-
ni? Ngisho ngoba uma ethi uyiva-
kashela ekhaya kubo (ntombaza-/
na) kuthiwe uyeyisa akahloniphi
umuzi wendoda. Kanti futhi eme-
nayo emakhoneni eSitaIadini, ku-
thiwe futhi, Hau! ingane kabani-I
bani iziphethe kabi, ngokuhamba
ima ezitaladini.
Manje-pho kuthiwa makenzenja-

ni ukuthi kuze kuthiwe wenze 0-
kuhle? Ngoba uma ethi uyazi bo-
nakalisa ubuntu bakhe. ngokuva-
kashela intombazana kubo uYa-l-
shaywa kuthiwe uyeyisa.
Makongashiwoke ukuthi umfa-

na uTsotsi, noma yiShobolo. Ngoba
akazenzi uyenziwa. Yekani ubu-
mnyama bakithi, isikhathi soku-
khanya lesi esikuso manje. Musa-
ni ukuthi umuntu eziveza, ekhaya
ekukhanyeni nina nithi makaye e-
Sitaladini ernnvameni.
Mahlawumbe kuthiwa okuhle

makayishade. uzoyishada eyibone-
phi, ubuntu bayo na? Ngoba aka-
thandi ukubizwa ngegama elibi.
lokuthi "Ngumhambuma" ufuna
lapho abantu bezothanda khona
kukuphike lapho? "Kusekhaya."

Angazike noma bakhona yini a-
bazali abathanda izingane zabo zi-
bizwe ngamagama amabi, banga-
khohlwa ukuthi naboke lamaga-
rna ayafaka ngoba kuthiwa inga-
ne ka ... Musani ukuthatha izimvu
nizivulele esibayeni nizikhaphele
entabeni, zaphelaziMpisi nya.

Yinkulu lendaba bakithi.
R.T. Zwelonke Masondo.

Stofberg, O.F.S.

Onesikhalo
Kwezomsebenzi

Ngithola isimanga ngafunda esi-
koleni ngithi ngifundela khona na-
mi ngizophumelela kodwa angibo-
ni imppumela. Ngifundiswe ngu-
thishela wangifundisa kahle engi-
shaya kodwa namuhla angiboni u-
kuthi imfundo yami iphi. Mina
ke Walter Shabalala kubangwa yi-
ni ngingawutholi umsebenzi?

Walter Tshabalala

Sekuyisikhathi manje uMnz.
W,B. Mkasibe kumphethe ukugu-
la okwaze kwamlalisa phansi. A-
kukabonisi bungcono kahle. Se-
wayeka masemsebenzini usekhaya
eNdondakusuka eND. 40 Edith
Street, Sophiatown.
Simcelela imithandazo.

Ngizwa ukuthi uRev. J. M.
Nkomo wase J.C.C. in Zion uyaqa-
la ukuthatha umjikelo emabandle-
ni akhe. Uthi uzaqala eSchweizere-
neke aye eLutshwana aye eRus-
ten burg aye Benoni.
I Hhai ke ukugula kwenkosikazi
ka J. M. Nkomo loko kubonisa uku-
thi indawo ayimthandi. Siyajabula
umkhwekazi wakhe ebuyile,
Ngicela ikheli ka Mahlangu uBi-

shop Zion Apostolic Church onayo
angisize ngayo ngifuna ukumbha-
lela ungumhlobo warni." Lobelani
uRev. 'J. M. Nkomo, .Box 206,
Klerksdorp, . ~ c

Are
your hands worth
a 1/- to you?
Y~ur hands are your liveli.
hoon. Yet houseJlOld duties
and e"posure to hot sun
and wind, can cause dry
lifeless ~in, and- rough
unsightly hands. LEMON
HANDIBLOK used: before
and after work, protects
your hands by keeping
the skin soft and supple.

Qbtainable at all
Chemists and Stores

Only 1/-a tablet
•LEMON

HANDIBLOK
A. Kingsley Hall-Box 88-

Burghersdorp. c.P.

* * * * * *.* * *iC
iC
iC
:If.

iC
iC
iC
iC

**
hi *
¥.*

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLfAN It

Smart
workmen
wear

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS,

SHOES,
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS, etc.

For your convenience

also in bottles ob-
tainable everywhere.

Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603. Johannesburg

----------------
'onecotton every .

• the l{,as1t • p fabr~C
To'bya\cO 1S It is a fine, enS

1'nows. a.
V . h over an

that win wu.
s

ana. stilt too1c
r aga~n t.ove, a. pretty.

fresh an ,

Tobralco is very

strong and will last

for years. It is made in

many gay, bright

colours, plain or printed

with up·to·date

designs. c

o

TOOTAL
GUARANTEED FABRICS
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SAMANE E KHUTS'OAFALI-
TSOENG (Lekhofleng la ba Bats'o
la TIhalo) (North "Eastern Division)
le lulang Pretoria. Nyeoe No.
N.D.C. 57/30/47. Mahareng a: ROSY The first South African athletic championship meeting for Native"
MADIBA (Ka matsoalo e leng Ma- will be held on Monday, October 3, at the Pelindaba sport stadium,
chabo). Moipiletsi ea Iulang c/o Atteridgeville, Pretoria. Teams of Native athletes from as far afield
1092 Pretorius Street, Hatfield, as the Transkei and Natal are expected to compete for the variousPretoria; le WILLIAM MADIBA,
Moits'ireletsi eo pele a neng a lula individual and team events organised by the Pretoria and District
Rooikoppen. Seterekeng sa Ham- Bantu Athletic Association.
manskraal, eo joale ho sa tsejoeng This association which has al-
moo a Ieng. Ho; WILLIAM INOTICE is hereby given that the part-, d h ld t . fIN ti
MADIBA nerships which heretofore existed be- rea Y e wo success u a ive
HLOKOMELA HORE u nts'elisoe tween ANDREW RAMHITSHANA, sports meetings in Pretoria, was

sarnane e bolokiloeng ka Mongoli FRANS RANTONI LICHABA, JOHN founded last year on the initiative
oa Lekhotla la ba Bats'o la Tlhalo, TSIKANG. JOHN RAMHITSHANA. of the Pretoria Rotary Club.
u biletsoa ho tla hlaba ka pele ho trading as THE BARALONG TRAD- h U .
Lekhotla la Hlornphehang le bole- ING STORE, at Pimville Johannes- Rotary clubs throughout t e mon
tsoeng kaholimo, le lulang Old burg, and the same persons, and one are co-operating with champion.
Barclays Bank Assurance Buildings. BENJAMIN MUSI trading as THE ship meeting, which has also reo
Church Square, Pretoria ka la 21 BE C H U A N A LAN D TRADING . d . g p rt from

STORE, at Western Native Township, cerve encouragm sup 0ho Pulungoana. 1949 ka hora ea 10 th . ti ffi . Is nd
hoseng pele ho mots'eare oa ma- Johannesburg, have been dissolved, 0 er orgamsa IOns, 0 CIa a
ntsiboea nyeoeng moo mosali oa hao ANDREW RAMITSHANA having re- private individuals.

tired from the said businesses with
ROSY MADIBA, ka baka la ho mo effect from the 1st day of August. It is hoped to make the South
siea ka bonokoane ka kapa nakong 1949. African Native athletic cham.
('8 Phupiane. 1942 a tsekang:-
(1) Taelo ea. khutlisetso ea Tokelo (SGI:') H. HELMAN, pionships an annual event at
tsa Lenvalo. ho seng joalo Tumello of: Helman and Michel, diHerent venues throughout the
ea Tlhalo: (2) Puseletso ea se hla- Attorneys for the parties, Union.

Magor House,hileng ka lebaka la lenyalo ho ea JOHANNESBURG.
ka kopanelo ea lefa; (3) Tjeho tsa
nyeoe; le (4) Tokoloho e 'ngoe.
Polelo e feng feela e batlehang e ka
fumanoa ho Mongoli ea boletsoeng APPROPRIATIONS
kaholimo.
Ha u sa hlaha ka letsatsi Ie bole-
tsoeng kopo e tla etsoa ho Lekhotla AMCA. ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
le Hlomphehang Ie boletsoeng ka- 8 de Villiers Street, Johannesburg.
holimo ho tsoela pele le nyeoe ena
uena u Ie sieo. Le ngotsoe Pretoria P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34.1707.
letsatsing lena la 2 ho Loetse, 1949.
-D. C. DE LANGE, Mongoli Le-
khotleng la ba Bats'o la Tlhalo
(North Eastern Division), Pretoria.

x-17·9

Li batla uena ka matla haeba u batla ho tena hantle leka
ka e 'ngoe ea phahlo tsena tsa 'nets tse tlass tefong.

tMarokhoe, 37/6 bo Ie bong
:Uarokhoe a morao tjena a selemo a tsoang Anierika a Grev.
A sehuoe hantie hape a teneha hamonate. Saess ke 31, 40, 4o'J.
5, 5J, le e.

jMarokhoe A Ha Ho Chesa, 59/6 bo Ie bong
A entsoe ke baroki ba tsejoang joaloka ba "TIGRA.llE·' It'
"YEKA '.' mebaleng ea sejoalo e Blu('/Grey Ie lig!lt 131'0"'11.
Ka 'nete ho sa tla buuon ka uena toropong ha u tcnne bo
bong ba 'ona , Saese 3, :3L 40, 401, :J. 5~, Ie 0. Reb hona joale.

Marokhoe A Fo/ene A Gl'ey, 59/6 bo Ie bong
Hape re motlotlo ho u neha marokhoe a (>11tf'Oeng ke ba tse-
joang ba "VEKA. ", "TIGRA.DE" It, "GRE:SHA..JI" ka tdo
ena e tlase , Letsela le letle le scbel'isitsoo ho rokeng maro-
khoe ana. Lisaese Ii qala ka :3 ho fihla ho 7J.

Libempe Tsa Lipapafi Tse Tsoang America
17/6 e Ie 'ngos

Li entsoei ka lesela le letle la phopholene, 'rualeng 0 mokoehu .
o mota la lc tawm Reka hona joalc hobano re k o, ke ra
.phetha ho rekisa phahlo tse t.lase hape. Saeso ke tsa banni-
nvana, banna lc 'cna malimo.

Hempe Tse Ts'oeu Tsa Tenese Tsa
IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE Am.erica, 19/6 e Ie 'ngacCOURT (For North Eastern Divi-

sion). Held at Pretoria. Case No. Tsena Ii ka fumanoa leseleng la phopholcne ku pa la ~1'\11'
N.D.C. 57 '30/47. Between: ROSY Rayon. Lihempc tse leng tenf! tsa sejcale. L] tha ta haholo
MADIBA (born Machabo), of c/o 'me ho hong le 110 hong ha tsona ho khahlisa c Ie 'netc ruri.
1092 Pretorius Street, Hatfield, HIt 1 I t kl I
Pretoria. Plaintiff: and WILLIAM 0 na e tse nven vane , se l1la ulreng e ·~e - 10 o.
MADIBA. formerly of Rooikoppen, IHhempe Tsa Thaka' E Ncha, 22/9 e J.e 'ngoe
Hammanskraal District, but whose H(>m]Je e c leng khalc u (' hatla. 1I(>1ll1lC' ea morao tjcna C'
present whereabouts is unknown, B f J I
Defendant. To: WILLIAM MADIBA. mehala-bala e tsoang Ameriea BO]llbelu/Bot.ala, 0 u)e \'

TAKE NOTICE that by summons 'mala- oa gauta, Bofubelll/Bokoebu. ,Toale ke nako ea ho
issued by and filed with the Regis- reka hore u tIe u be mohlankana ea khabane ha s!elemo H.'

trar of the Native Divorce Court, kena. Ke lesela Ie thata haholo. Lisaesc kaofecla.you have been cited to appear

befcre the abovementioned Honour- J'ihempe Tse Nang L~Mela, 29/11 e Ie 'ngoeable Court. held at Old Barclays L-1
Bank Assurance Buildings. Church
Square. Pretoria, on the 21st day of He.mpe ea mohlankana ea khabileng. ::Uelala e 'meli e Fa I'C-
November, 1949 at 10 o'clock in the k('lIoan<>' . .JIebala ea hona joale e metl(>, e. koehu Ie e bro.\\;l.forenoon wherein your wife ROSY >:-

Ll·.~ae"e kaofeela" Re u hOI)ot;'a h01'('1 re t", oara feela hhelll' .iVlADIBA. by reason of your mali- _ ~
cious desertion of her on or abou1 tsr ntle haholo, ka lebaka; leo e reke hona joale 'me u fuman'

, the month of June 1942. claims:- ho 1.1 ho bat lang.
(1) An order for restitution of L'b . T L' I' 49/6 I '

conjugal rights. and failing com- I akI sa Ipapa I, e e ngoe .
pliance thcrewith, a decree of Li ent,,:ol' ka le.::'rla I'a tw('rd Ie thata. mehaleng ea t"a Ament'
divorce: (2) forfeiture of (he bene- ea hona joale. Rotala, Bokocbu. Xan' Ie Brown. Iphr IN'
fits arising out of the marriage in I' I I 1 t f 1 L'
community of property; (3) Cost of 'me u'reke (' 'ngoe ra Ij) 1<11 0 t5en:a t"u e 0 r t a8r. l:'-U('
the cuit: (4) alternative reI teL kaofer In Ii trng le\,pnke.!enf! lena.
Any further particulars required Ha u lula mapolasing, ng'ola pal1ljlirin,~ .seo u .sr batlall,!r. r"

can be obtained from the said nehr lebits!) Ie aderese e tletseng 'me U TOlllcje Ie Po,,' 1
RegiFlrar. In default of your j I ,- I I

1 ()]'C!Pl' PH lilJhnhlo t.~ro II i hat nnrr. _\ ITOa rl1\,E' 0POj1 •appearance, application wil be '" ,..
made to the abovementioned AHLEN & HOLM, P.O. BOX 9443, JOHANNESBURC, ''1.
Honourable Court on (he day afore- rp tla 11 rOlllrlla tsona.
said for an corder in term, of the Ha u lula Johannesburg, t1a u tlo Ilona kaillO],C' eH rona (C'

above prayer. F kf t H 203 M' St .D:i(ed at Pretoria this 2nd day of jlon,u'o t' ho Third Floor, ran or ouse, am re;::)
September, 1949.-D. C. DE LANGE, Johannesl!urg. Re 4a na Ie phahlo e ng-ata (>,1 tefo (l tla5E'!
Registrar. Native Divorce Court J I L' S IN L' I T
(North Eastern Division). Pretoria. I:""';R;;c;;.k;;a~I~I~o;;n~a~~o~a~e~~'.~~a~~t~s~a~n~e~~I~~...~e~~e~n~~t,x-17-9 ~

~rHE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS A world famous Formula, Lloyds Bone I
and Nerve Liniment instantlv re-
lieves Rheumatism. SCiatica. Lumba-
go. Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc. Numer-
ous testimonials recommend this
wonderful liniment. Price 2/6 this
wonderful liniment. Price 2 6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3 I - posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd.. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth.

LEGAL NOTICES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE
The charge for Domestic advertise-, EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

menta (Births, Marriages, Deaths, Vacant Positi0l!: African Supervisor
etc., in these columns is 3/. per Or Schools
inch not more than 40 words. APPLICATIONS are invited from

The rate for Trade advertisement male Africans of suitable qualifica-
Is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise, tions and experience for the vacant
ment will be published unless cash post of Supervisor of Schools.
postal order or cheque is sent with Consolidated Salary Scale:
the advertisement £160 x 12.10-235 x 18-325 x 20-

All corresponde~ce to:- £345 per ~nnum. No cost of living
The Advertisement Manager, allowance IS payable. . ..
P.O. Box 6663, Improved conditions of service WIll
Johannesburg apply to this post. and previous ex-

SUBSCRIPTION .R pe.r~ence will be considered in fixing
ATES Initial salary.

12/- per year. The vacancy is in the Francistown
6/. per 6 month.. area, but the successful applicant
3/. 3 month.. may be transferred anywhere in the

Write to:- Protectorate.
The Bantu New! Agency Candidates should apply Imme-

(Pty.) Ltd., diately, giving full particulars of age,
P.O. Box 6663, qualifications, experience, present
Johannesburg. salary, marital state and knowledge

of Tswana,
to
The Director of Education,
Bechuanaland Protectorate,
P.O. Box 106,
MAFEKING

FOR HAWKERS AND FOE
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Sort Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices_-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22·3036,
Johann~sburg. T.C.

In

509-x-24-9

Fortnightly X-26-8-50

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

TO YOU who are tired and weary
of maddening town life.
To you who are fed up of too

much expense of town life.
To you who want peace of mind

and health.
Buy 1 stand: 1 morgen, and 1
Farm 6 morgen at Kameelboom
Dist. Rustenburg price £350 the
lot.-Apply S. Mnisi, 65 2nd Ave.
Alexandra Township, Johannesburg

393/403-24-9

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market

- Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33·2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes·
burg. T.e.

LOVED ALE MISSIONARY
INSTITUTION

TRAINING SCHOOL
SPECIAL WOODWORK TEACHERS'

COURSE
THE Training School offers a Special

Woodwork-Teachers' Course for men
who have passed the N.P.H. 2 Exa-
mination.
This is a one-year course, which

gives a teacher a starting salary two
increments higher than that paid to
a teacher with an N,P.H. Certificate.
Here is an opportunity for any man
who is good at woodwork.
A Loan Bursary of £20 may be

available, which will cover most of
the fees.
Apply now, or you may be too late

to the Principal, Lovedale Missionary
Institution, Lovedale, C. P.

Memoriam
FOR SALE

MEWANE JOHN. In fond and lovln.r
memory of my darling husband and
daddy who passed away in Sept. 17th
1936.
This is a day we shall always re-

member- when the rest of the
world forgets. Though the tears in
our eyes do not glisten, and our faces
are hot al.ways sad, there is never :1
night or morning that we long for
the best pal we had. God gave us
courage to bear the blow, but what
it meant to lose you, no one will ever
know-sadly missed by your loving
wife Dina and children Ben, Talitha
and Hilda.

Inserted by Hilda. '.

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

X-24-9

WANTED good cookooy for Doctor's
home on farm, 20 miles from Springs.
References essential. Good salary to
suitable applicant.

Apply Mrs. Hammerschlag,
56 Nigel Rd.,
Springs.

by letter or phone 56-3932 between
1 and 2 p.m. X-17-9

TEACHER REQUIRED MOROKA
PRACTISING SCHOOL,

THABA 'NCHU.
MALE or Female. Bilingual. Tswana

medium. Must possess I.S.T. certifi-
cate or have had successful ex-
perience of teaching in the sub-
standards. State other interests. Ap-
ply. with references, by 25th Septem-
ber to:
Rev. W. Illsley, Moroka Missionary

Institution. Thaba 'Nchu,
lllOROKA TRAINING AND

HIGH SCHOOL,
1. Male or female. Bilingual.

Afrikaans in Training and High
School. State other subjects and ex-
tramural activities offered.
2. Male or female. BilinguaL 'Phy-

sical Science in High School. State
other subjects and extramural acti-
vities offered. Apply. with references.
by 25th September, to:
Rev. W. Illsley. Moroka Missionary

Institution, Thaba 'Nchu. X-24-9

T.C,
X·17·9

1\10TOR CARS FOR SALE
1941 Hudson; 1939 Hudson; 1938

Ford V8; 1937 Buick; 1936 Dodge;
1936 Chev; 1936 Willys; 1936 D.K.W.
1936 Morris Roadster; 1934 Ford V8,

Apply Jocks Motors, Opposite
Jeppe Station. Open all day
Saturday. Easiest Terms in Town
and Trade Ins Phone, 24-4587, TC

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (For the North Eastern
Divsiion). Held at Pretoria. Case
No N.D·C. 57 14/49. Between:
MESHACK MOTLAKOANE of
Knoppieslaagte, P. O. Diepsloot.
Pretoria District. Plaintiff; and
SINA MOTLAKOANE (born
Ramaleba), formerly of Diepsloot,
Pretoria District, but whose present
whereabouts is unlenown, Defend-
ant. To: SINA MOTLAKOANE
(born Ramaleba),
TAKE NOTICE that by summons

issued by and filed with the Regis.
trar of the Native Divorce Court,
you have been cited to appeal
before the abovementioned Honour-
able Court, held at Old Barcleys
Bank Assurance Buildings, Church
Square. Pretoria on the 21st day of

November, 1949 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, in an action wherein your
husband. MESHnK MOTLAKOANE,
labourer, by reason of your
malicious desertion of him on
or about the 5th day of August.
1948, claims:-

(1) An order for restitution of
conjugal rights, and failing com-
pliance therewith. a decree of
divorce; (2) forfeiture of the bene-
fits arising out of the marriage in
community of proper'ty; (3) alter-
native relief; (4) costs of suit.
Any further particulars required

can be obtained from the said Regis-
trar. In default of your appear-
ance application will be made to the
abovementioned 'Honourable Court
on the dav aforesaid for an order
in terms of the above prayer.
Dated at Pretoria this 2nd day at

September. 1949.-D. C. DE LANGE,
The Registrar Native Divorce Court
(North Eastern Division). Pretoria.

x-17-9

518-X-17-~

Drivers
Wanted

UTYHILO LWE LITYE
Kuya ziswa kuzo zonke izizalwane,

izihlobo naba novelwano ngokutyhi-
lwa kwe litye lomfi u (late) Mr
Gilbert N. Sibidla umyeni warn
ngornhla we10 ku December, 194£
ngeqanda Ie 11 a.m, Lomsebenzi
woba seRoodepoort Location.-F. G
Sibidla (inkosikazi yornfi). I

504-x-17-9

You wish to become a Driver. Take
the first step by sending for our
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving
which includes lessons specially drawn
burg.
up for the beginner. Every part of
the Driving apparatus in a motor
car, and how to manipulate it, is ex-
plained in simple language.
Tbis complete course includes ex-

planations of signalling In traffic, and
giwes full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
and care of tlie car are also included
Send only £1 (one pound) and we
will send you this complete instruc-
tion. Write to: The Practical Home
Instructions. P.O. Box 3067, Johannes-
HOUSE for sale at Eersterust
Pretoria, for Natives only. Price
£650. Apply Box 1089, Phone
24871, PRETORIA. T.C

SETLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) Beperlt,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom Itapa Warmbad lta1l8

NaboomspruU.

FOR SALE. 1939 Lincoln Zephyr. Com-
pletely overhauled and re-sprayed.
£320. O. O. or nearest offer. Phone:
26-1410. X-17-9It is hereby notified to relatives I

friends and sympathisers that the
Tomb stone unveiling ceremony of I
my late husabnd Mr. Gilbert N.
Sibidla will take place at Roode- II

poort Location on the 10th Dece-
mber, 1949 at 11 a.m.e=F. G: Sibidla
(his beloved wife).

FOR SALE
1936 DE SOTO SEDAN. Road worthy

Certificate. £165. Phone 25-2686 after
6 p.rr.. or write to:-

Advertiser,
62 Geldenhuis Road,
Malvern East.
Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

178-x-17-e
VACANCY: PRINCIPALSHIP:

ERMELO BANTU SECONDARY
SCHOOL.

X-17-9

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
trom fully qualified teachers who
also hold a Degree. for the Principal.
ship of the Ermelo Bantu Secondary
School. to assume duties on open-
ing day 1950.
Preference will be given to ap-

plicants who have had 3 or more
years teaching experience in Se-
condary Schools. The successful ap-
plicant will be appointed on 12
months probation.
Applications are to be submitted

with copies of Certificates and two
orginal testimonials on or before
1/10 49 to:-

Departmental Superintendent
P.O. Box 202,
ERMELO.

LEGAL .NOTICES
KHAISO SECONDARY SCHOOL,

PIETERS BURG.
TWO qualified teachers required gra-

duates preferred. State what subjects
offered for different classes denomi-
nation. interests, sports. experience
etc. Give names of at least two re-
ferences, Apply to Principa l. Box 22r,.
Pietersburg before September 24th.
1949. X-24-D

WANTED Principal 101' the first term I
1950. At Wesselsbron Bantu United
School. Catholics unacceptable.' I
Applicants should have P.R. or

third plus l\Tatric and rive ye.us '....,--~.,..___.'...,."..,...,.-t,.,n,..". Discip ltnarlan, u Chris-
and Teetotaler. Applications

close 31st October 1949. Apply to:
Manager J.P. Van Nieker. P.O. Box
5, Wesselsbron, Orange Free State.

516-X-17-9

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (For North Eastern Divi-
sion). Held at Pretoria. Case No.
N.D.C. 76/10/49. Between: MAINAH
ZULU (born Nkosi) , of 401 Achilla
Street, Lady Selborne, Pretoria.
Plaintiff; and LUKE ZULU, formerly
of P.O. Box 188. Ermelo, but whose
present whereabouts is unknown.
To: LUKE ZULU. Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE that by hummons

issued bv and tiled with the Regis-
1rar of -the Native Divorce Court,
vou have been cited to appear
before the abovementioned Honour-
able Court. held- at Old· Barclays
Bank Assurance Buildings, Church
Square. Pretoria on the 21st day of
November. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. in an action wherein your
wife, by reason of your malicious
desertion of her on or about the
19th November, 1947, claims:- I

(1) An order of restitution (,f
conjugal rights, and failing com-
pliance therewith. a degree of
divorce; (2) Forfeiture of the bene-
fits arising out of the marriage in I
community of property; (3) Costs
of suit; (4) Alternative relief.
Any further particulars can be

obtained from the said Registrar.
In default of any appearance appli-
cation will be made to the. above-
mentioned Honourable Court on the
day aforesaid for an order in terms
of the a bove prayer.

Dated at Pretoria this 2nd day cf
September, 1949.-D. C. DE LANGE,
Registrar of the Native Divorce
Court (North Eastern Division),
Pretoria. x·17-9

T.C

EMPIRE CYCLE CO. (PTY,) LTD.,
148 B Commissioner Street
(opp, Empire Theatre),

Johannesburg.
Phone No. 22·0893.

X-24-S

WI\STED:-Native Nurse for Native
Townships. Salary scale £120 x 15-
195 -per annum plus cost of living al-
lowance. uniform allowance £12 per
annum, cycle allowance £6 pel
armum, fr ee unfurnished quarters. A
probationary period of six months
must be served. The successful appli-
cant. will reside in the Nurses
Quarters provided, must be single
and registered as a midwife. Ap-
plications stating age, qualifications
experience and accompanied by
copies of two recerlt testimonials
must reach the Town Clerk, P.O
Box 288. Bloemfontein not later than
12 noon on Monday. 24th October
1949. X-17-9

For
B.S.A., Hercules, Phillips, Rudge

Raleigh, Humber, B.B.C. Cycles, All
models 3 and 4 Speed. Tricycles
from 27/6. Gramophones from. £5.

Primus Stoves from 27/6. GUitars
from 49/6. All latest records stocked
Deposits accepted.

SAMANE E KHUTS'OAFALITSO-
ENG (Lekhotleng la ba Bats'o Ja
Tlhalo) (North Eastern Division)
Le lulang Pretoria. Nyeoe No. N.D.C.
57(14/49. Mahareng a MESHACK
MOTLAKOANE. Moipiletsi ea Iulang
Knoppieslaagte, p. O. Djepsloot,
Seterekeng sa Pretoria le SINA
MOTLAKOANE (ka matsoalo e leng
Ramaleba) Moits'ireletsi eo pele a
neng a lulang Diepsloot, Seterekeng
sa Pretoria. eo ho sa tsejoeng moo
a leng joale.
Ho: SINA MOTLAKOANE (ka

matsoalo e leng Ramaleba l
HLOKOMELA HORE u nts'elitsoe

samane e bolokiloeng ke Mongoli oa
Lekhotla la ba Bats'o la Tlhalo, u
biletsoa ho tla hlaha ka pele ho
Lekhotla le Hlomphehang le bole-
tsoeng kaholimo, Ie lulang Old
Barclays Bank Assurance Buildings,
Church Square. Pretoria ka letsats]
la 21 ho Pulungoana, 1949 ka hora
ea 10 hoseng pele ho mots'eare oa
mantsiboea. nyeoeng moo monna oa
hao MESHACK MOTLAKOANE.
sesebetsi sa rnatsoho, ka baka la ho
mo siea ka bonokoane ka kapa
nakong ea Ii 5 ho Phato, 1948 a tse-
kang:-

(1) Taelo ea khutlisetso ea Tokelo
tsa Lenyalo, ho seng joalo Tumello
ea T[halo: (2) Puseletso ea se hla-
hileng ka lebaka la lenyalo ho ea
ka kopanelo ea lefa; (3) Tokoloho e
'ngoe: Ie (4) Tjeho tsa nyeoe.
Polelo e feng feela e batlehang e

'ka iumanoa ho Mongoli ea bole-
tsoeng kaholimo. Ha u sa hlahs
ka letsa tsi le boletsoeng kaholimo
mona kopo e tla etsoa ho Lekhotla Je
Hlomphehang le boletsoeng kaholi.
mo ho tsoela pele Ie nyeoe ena uena
u Ie sieo.

Le rigotsoe Pretoria letsatsing
lena la 21 ho Loetse. 1949.-D. C. DE
LANGE, Mongoli Lekhotleng la ba
Ba1s'o la Tlhalo (North Eastern
Division>. Pretoria. x-17-9

MODDERPOORi' PRACTISING
SCHOOL.

WANTED a female teacher for first
quarter 1950. Must be bilingual. I.T.S.
qualification a recorr.mendation. Ap-
plication with testimonials should be
made to the Manager. l\Iodderpoort
Practising School Private Bag. P.O.
Modderpoort, O.F.S. X-1-10

Nurses wanted for the Alexandra
Clinic. Must be in possession 'Jf
S.A.N.C. Midwifery certiftcate
Salary S.A.N.C. General and Mid-
wifery £114 x £6-£140 per annum;
S.A N.C. Midwifery plus Hospital
cert'ificate £108 x £6-£138 per
annum; S.A.N.C. Midwifery £96 x £6
-£127. In addition cost of living
allowances, free board and lodg-
ing and uniform allowances are
granted. For further particulars
apply:-Nursing Superintendent.
Alexandra Health Centre, and
University Clinic, P.O. Bergvlei,
Johannesburg. x-14-9

X·17·9

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-Avflar School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Lates
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

ALEXAl'iDRA FAl\ULY WELFARE
CENTRE REQUIRES.

(a) African Male Recreation 01'-
ganiser and Social Worker. Salary
Scale £156 x £12 x £336 per annum
Starting salary will depend on ex-
perience and qualifications.'

(b) African Female, qualified tc
organise dressmaking and arts and
crafts groups. Social work qualifica-
tions a recomrr.endation. Salary ac
cording to qualifications.
Thirty days annual leave appli

ca ble to both positions. Duties tc
commence on 2.1.50. Applications to-
gether with testimonials to react
the undersigned not later than 15th
October, 1949.
Superintendent, Alexandra Fnrnily

Welfare Centre, P. O. Bergvlei
Transvaal. X-17.9

AFRICAN ACE
Money Money

Loans up to £1,000
Properties bought and sold spot cash
or on easy monthly instalments,

Deposits from £30
£8,000 cash buyer for General
Dealer or Grocery business, can buy
property.
Good rent offered for empty rooms
Call personally or send stamped ad-
dressed envelope to:-
16 High Court Buildings,
15 Joubert Street,
Johannesburg.

Mone) IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
For the District of Johannesburg.
Held at Johannesburg. Case No.
36825 '1949 In the matter between
VALE SERVICE STATION
(PROPRIE'I'ARY) LIMITED, Plain-
tiff; and FREDRIK JULIE. Defend-
ant. To: FREDR!K JULLIE, a
Native male. whose whereabouts ,~
unknown:
TAKE NOTICE that a summons

has been issued against you in this
Court by Vale Service Station
(Proprietary) Limited for payment
of the sum of £19. 2s. 6d., being in

• respect of a garage account for
repairs effected and storage, and
that an Order has been made that
the publication of notice of such
Summons shall be deemed to be'
good and sufficient service of the
summons on you.
You are required to enter an I

appearance to the Summons within
twenty-one (21) days from the date
of publication hereof; and if you
do not do so judgment may be
given against you in your absence.
Dated at Johannesburg this 31st

day of August. 1949. By order of
the Court.e=r Sgd.) p. J. DU TOIT,
Clerk of the Court. (Sgd.) p. J.
BURNARD. of DRYDEN and
MYBURGH. Plaintiff'S Attorneys, J
608 Surrey House, Rissik Street
Johannesburg x-17-9

LADY -SELBORNE HIGH SCHOOL
PRETORIA.

APPLICATIONS ate invited for one
Assistant's post in the Lady-Selborrie
High School. G-raduate able. to teach
Arithmetic and Science preferred.
Duties corrunence immediately.
Salary according to Departmental
Scales. Applications to reach the De-
partmental Superintendent, Pretorta
West Circuit, P.O. Box 564, Pretoria,
not later than the 17th September.
1949.

MISCELLANEOUS X-17-S

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

We offer a large selection of
Religious Pictures Memoirs and
also pictures of African Chiefs at
wholesale prices. Write to us fo
particulars and earn bIg money
in your spare time: M. Rosenberg
213 Commissioner St-, Johannesburg

X-8-10

~IOSA FURNISHA SHOP
1 87 Pretorius St., Pretoria.
THEKISHO! THEKISHO!!

Ramosa ke monna 0 nosa. Di-
phahlo tsa ntlo. Disaiporoto. side
board. Ditilo. chairs, mpeto, bed
dilo ka moka tsa ntlo di teng ga

THEKISHO
Deposit dia dumeleloa di arome·

loa. kae Ie kae tlang! tlang! tlang!

WILL Mary Mesito, who worked at 17
North Avenue. please call at 17
Tenth.A venue, Bez Valley.

517-X-17-~

G. Grobler,
r: epartmental Superintendent

X-17-9

WANTED: African Salesmen and Can-
vassers for Properties.

Salary: £2.0.0. per week, plus 25
per cent Commission. Only smart
men need apply to:-
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY)
LTD.

182, Bree Street,
JOHANNESBURG. X-15-10

SI\IART AGENTS WANTED
EARN yourself £5, % a week clear

Contact Savuma Health Institute;
28 Cason Rd ..
Boksburg North.
Phone: 52-1293

LEATHERCRAFT
If you like working in leather you

owe it to yourself to investigate. Start
your own business or accept a big Pay
Position. Write today for Free Details
Great North Bantu Trading Co. (Pty)

Limited
P.O. Box 83,

Duivelskloof N. Nvl.
481·X·1·10

OWAZIYO lapa ekona u Israel Chama-
ne owa hamba ngo 1944 ngo April
maka bhalele kumkake ose 1088 Mo-
rate Street. Pimville Native Town-
ship, Johannesburg. 512-X-1-10X-17-!, ga Ramosa rna Africa.

Big Athletic Meeting At
A.4tteridgeville On October 3rd

Jhb. Joint Council
Discusses

Pass Exemptions
(Continued from Page 2)

X-I-10

knew of a student from Mozambi-
que who had been given 10 days to
raise the extra fees and so had not
had the resources to carryon with
his studies. The Chairman pointed
out that the Union institutions
were already overcrowded and
this might be the reason for the
imposition of extra fees. Mr.
Frankel suggested a letter to be
written to the High Commissioner
to ask his views on the matter.

No. As regards the suggestion by the
• students and ex-students league at

No. Pimville that permission be given
to operate a library sub-branch for
the residents, consent has been

No. sought and the library starts next
X-17-9 week.

THE following are the results of the
appropriation meeting held on Fri-
day, 9th September 1949, at the
offices of the company,

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH
SECTION I.

Appropriation No. 4466. Share No.
4366. District: Roodepoort. Appro-
priation No. 5635. Share No. 5535.
r:istrict. Orlando.

WEST RAND BRANCH
Appropriation No. 0699. Share

0599: District Randfontein.
PRETORIA BRANCH

Appropriation No. 3954. Share
NA 3855. District: Piet Retief.

PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH
Appropriation No. 2081. Share

1981. District: Queenstown.

FURNITURE
MONEY

AT

VALUES
THE

ASTORIA FURNISHERS
Telephone 34-1879

OPEN ALL DAY

73 LOVEDAY STREET.

WEDNESDAY

3 and 4 Room Schemes From £10 deposit and £3 monthly

s p E c I A L
£40/10/-
£65/10/-

£128/17/9
£35/10/-

IMBUIA DININGROOM SCHEME

SOLID IMBUIA BEDROOM SUITE

'J·Piece Figured Walnut Bedroom Suite
with De Luxe inner-spring mattress

6·Piece Cream & Green or Black & White
Kitchen Scheme. Special Price

~ BEDROOM SUITE ... £26/12/6 II

3·PIECE LOUNGE SUITE ... ... ... £14/10/-
Ladies Wardrobes £13/IOGents Wardrobes £12/7/6
HANDY CHESTS 3 DRAWERS 2 CUPBOARDS £7/10/-

THE 7~SL~~!!~Y Fs~!~!~HERS II

AHLEN & HOLM
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MARTIN MOLEFE'S DEBUT
IN SENIOR TENNIS

Loses Two Sets 'I'o Nhlapa But 'Vins One
By Sebalaladi)

Tennis enthusiasts were treated to spectacular. tennis by Mica
Nhlapo and Martin Molefe who m et in the third round of the "A"
division Men's Singles at the Bantu Men's Social Centre on Saturday
afternoon September 10.

Playing aggressive and spirited
tennis both players showed some
of the fiercest drives ever seen at
the Centre courts. Hitting hard for
his height and stature. Martin
stormed the net continuously and
brought off beautiful over-head
smashes. Mica on the other hand
refused to be rattled by the hit and
rush tactics of his younger op-
ponent. He thrilled the spectators
with some superb passing shots to
both sides of Martin.
Nhlapo won the first set by 6-4,

but Martin retaliated with a 6-3
•win in the second set.

The stage was then set fell' the
inevitable who's who final set.
Nhlapo ran into a 4-1 lead but
young Molefe reduced the lead to

3-4. At 5-4 in Nhlapo's favour,
Martin raised the hopes of his sup-
pirts rs by "acing" the first ball of
his service but two double faults
~0.5t him the loss of a vital game
and with it the match 4-6, 6-3 4-6.
Other results are as follows:-F.

Roro beat Docrat 8-6, 3-6, 6-2. G.
Xorile beat Sebetlela 6-4, 6-3. Jaj-
bhay beat Nkosi 6-0, 63.

BREATHE
• 'REELY ••• ALL ~

DAY LONG!
Carry pocket-handy ~
Vicki Inhaler with you.
Use It lIS often as needed. It'
Its effective medicatiOn{! . ~
dears cold-stopped noseqjj" 1'l9l
8y IIfal<er. 01 Vicl".va!ofJLb· )

Weekend
Soccer Results

Following . are last week-end
soccer results at the Bantu Sports
Ground :-

Saturday League: Henry Clay
beat Natal Box Rangers 3-1; Cel-
tics beat Cream Happy Hearts 4
nil: Eastern Brothers had a walk-
over Suzuman Olympics.
Sunday League: Home Defenders
'A' beat Cremen A. Defenders 3-1;
Swazi High Landers beat Zulu
Darkies 1 nil; Estcourt United
played a 2-2 drawn match against
Waschbank Roses; Home Defen-
ders beat Zulu Messengers 3 nil;
Bergville Lions beat C.V. Rangers
5 nil; Springboks beat Natal Rain-
bows 4-1;Rochdale Home Stars
beat Pinetops 5 nil; Crocodiles beat
Belfast Olympics 1. nil; Charltons
beat Moonlight Stars 1 nil.
J.A.F.A. is to play East Rand in

the finals of the Transvaal Inter-
Associations knock-out.

Cricket Officials
In Pretoria
(By Scorpion)

At the Anuual Genera! Mee ing
of the Atteridgeville Cricket Club
held recently; the following were
elected office beares: Messrs H.
Ntshoko (President). M. Vuso
President). T. Nkawana (Secre-
tary). P. Motaung (Treasurer), J.
S. Moleele (Committee Member).

A. N. Magwegwe and P. Botha
are captain and vice respectively.

SAAF A Fixtures For
Moroka Baloyi Cup
Following inter-provincial soccer

corr petitions take place in Bloem-
Eontein:-
Sl~.TURDAY SEPTEMBER 18:

Swaziland vs Griquas at 2.30 p.m.
Basutoland vs. Natal at 4 p.m.
SUrlDA Y SEPTEMBER 18: Natal

vs, Swaziland at 11 a.m.; Griquas
vs Basutoland at 1 p.m.; Basuto-
land vs Swaziland at 2.30 p.m.;
Natal vs. O.F.S. at 4 p.m.

ON SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 25:
Basutoland vs Transvaal in Johan-
burg and on Saturday October 1
Transvaal vs Natal in Durban.

BENONI CRICKET CLUB
vs OHLANDO

Since the opening of the Cri-
cket season the Benoni African
Cricket Club has been busy with
practice matches. Tomorrow, Sec-

• tember 18, they will meet the
Orlando Brotherly Cricket Club.
A good game is expected.

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,
Bantu Press (Pty~ Ltd., all of 11.
Newclare Road. Industria

BICYCLES

r~

SPORTS MODEL
FQr the best in easy riding and finest
uppclJ.rancc make your bicycle a
l'h"Uips. They run for ages without
rep ~r~ or Rpare parts. Extra-hard
Bcitish steel is used in the making of
every model. See your nearest cycle
deal or about a Phillips today!
Trade Enquiries to,'

... A. PHILLIPS CYCLES
s, A. (PTY) LTD. .

r.o. BOX 7035. JOHANNESBURG.

Alexandra Soccer
Attracts Big Crowd

'About 500 soccer fans, some of
whom sat at the unclosed No. 1
Square Ground at Alexandra
Township throughout the day on
Sunday, saw the township's best
teams in action. The crowd, com.
posed mostly of youths and a few
old men grew in the afternoon
when Moonlight Darkies (one of
Alexandra's strongest teams which
was heartily cheered by the
crowd) beat Moroka Stars by 4.2,
Moonlight Darkies have as their

centre-forward, the well-known
Transvaal player "Buya Msuthu
Buya Ndoda" (G. Msikinya) who
scored a cross kick from Fish and
Chips and penetrated shortly after
when he beat the full-backs to
£(ive his Side, Moonlight Darkies a
2-0 lead.
The two goals for Moroka Lions

were scored during the last few
minutes of the 2nd half. At the
same time Moonlight Darkies did
not. show of their best, allowing
Iridian Woman to raise the score
to 2-4 for Moroka Stars.

The Bantu World reporter
watching the match was informed
that Moroka Stars picked five
Coloureds to help them win this
important match but all in vain.
The combination of the Moon-

light Darkies was good though one
or two of their players were re-
presenting Transvaal at Kimber-
ley against Griquas the same
week-end. Another important
match of the day was Moroka
Stars 4 vs. Young Fighters 2.
Fighters scored first and the game
was well enjoyed by all present.
Other Resurts
Other Senior Division Alexandra

competition fixture results are as
follows:- R.O. Boys 4, Omnia
Bona 1; Rangers 1, Sporta O.

In an interview with the Bantu
World Sports Reporter, Mr. J.
Mekgoe, President of the Associa-
tion expressed the hope that any
association from far and near in
the Union but particularly
in the T ran s v a a 1
would challenge Alexandra
Township for a friendly game on
condition they have an enclosed
ground. Alexandra is considered
to have the best players in the
Tranvaal and it boasts of having
won two matches that it played as
an individual team at Bloemfon-
tein this year the scores were 3-0
against the Coloureds Association
and 3-1 against Africans.

Mr. Mekgoe and his secretary,
Mr. A. F. E. Mokoena, are
struggling hard to get Alexan·
dra No. 1 Square enclosed and
well prepared and equipped as
a sports ground but find difficul·
ties with the powers that be
owing to the fact that the square
is a public one and should be
accessible to every resident free
of charge, In this way the funds
of their association are handl-
capped.

&/dt
7trlce
I/S
lIIuch
1.io~lIs7i
• Yes, twice as much
as the one you've been
buying-yet it costs 2/3d.
instead of 2/6d.! You save
money every time you buy
this new big tube of
Kolynos, your favourite
toothpaste for heal thy,
white teeth.

KE 23

TVL. INTER-DISTRICT TENNIS MAKES
GOOD START

In fine weather tile Transvaal lnter-uistrlct games commenced ,
at Alexandra's 8 tennis courts on Sunday September 11. There was a
surprisingly high standard eompa red with previous years. It was
most unfortunate that East Rand being last year's winners did not
appear to defend their titles. SIlO uld the weather permit the games
will be played to a finish to-morr ow Sunday 18 at the same venue,

This will provide ample time for
competitors to rest before the
major championships commenc-
ing on October 9 at the Pimville
tennis courts.
Last Sunday Results:
Alexandra vs West Rand

Men's doubles: E. Modikoe and J.
Myles (W.K) beat Magerman
and Agulhas (Alex.) 6-5, 7-4,
9-2. D. Sebetlela and J. Thokoe
(W.R.) beat E. Magerman and
Agulhas (Alex) 9-2, 5-6, 10-1·
Women's doubles: Mrs. E. Ma-

german and D. Saul (Alex.) lost
;0 B. Bankoua and C. Hawkins
(W.R.) 7--4, 3-8·

Mixed doubles: R. Maruping
and B. Bankoua (W.R.) beat E.
Magerman and D. Saul (Alex.)
6-5, 8-3· E. Modikoe and B.
Bankoua beat Tidloon 6-5.
Women's singles: Mrs. E.

Magerman (Alex) beat L. Nto-
ntela (W.R) 7--4.

Central vs Alexandra
Men's Doubles: Tidloon and R.

Postponed
Boxing

To-night
Thc Transvaal Amateur Boxing

championships postponed through
thc death of Ronney Manuel Rho-
nkhobe is to take place on Septe-
mber 17 (Saturday at 7 p.m.) at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Eloff Street extension, Johannes-
burg

The 1949 championships which
started carly this year have now
reached the semi-finals and finals
stage. The series of matches in
the amateur division will enable
the promoters to match boxers
for the professionals tourney in
Cape Town in October.
It is now known that Eric THo-

tsane (W.]'I;.T.) fights Joe Lale
over 8 rounds in Capc Town in the
welterwcight division on Nove-
mber 26.
About 32 bouts to-night will be

pushed through as far as time
allows.

Mogoai (Aiex-) beat B. Malukoe
and L. Nkosi (Central) 8-3,
0-5. 7--4. R Molefe and E. Buti
(Central) beat R. Mogoai and
Agulhas (Alex.) 6-5, 8-3, 5-6.
R Mogcai and Agulhas (Alex)
beat R. Molefe and M· Martin
(Central) 6-5, 7--4.
Mixed Doubles: Agulhas and

Mrs. E. Magerman (Alex.) lost
to M. Molefe and Mrs. Mwenda
(Central) 7-4, 4-7, 6-5.
Men's Singles: Tidloon (Alex.)
beat M· Molefe (Central) 9-2.

West R::md vs Cenh'al
Men's Doubles: J. Myles and

E. Modikoe (W.R.) beat R. Mole-
fe and E. Buti (Central) 5-6,
7--4. 6-5. M. Nhlapo and M. Mo-
lefe (Central) beat G· Sebetlela
and J. Thokoe 6-5, 5-6, 8-3.

Women's Singles: B. Rankuoa
Abraham and Mrs. Mwenda
(Central) beat R. Rankoua and
S. Kgoangoane (W.R.) 5-6, 7--4·

Women's Singles: B. Bankoua
(W.R) beat L. Abraham 10-1.
Mixed Doubles: M' Nhlapo and

Mrs L. Abraham (Central) beat
J. Thokoe and Rankoua 8-3, and
lost to J. Myles and C. Hawkins
5-6, 4-7.

With the improved standard
in Transvaal, thus far leading in
inter-provincial tennis games it
is hoped that the support by the
public will increase. Perhaps
many tennis enthusiasts were
attracted by the soccer games a
stone's throwaway.

Mr. H. H. Mavi, secretary kept
the scores while players helped
to act as umpires. Mr. Ntsikhe of
Sophiatown, and G. G. Xolile,
captain of the Central area were
present. Mr. Xolile was delayed
by the loss of his tennis equip-
ment which it is hoped he will
discover soon,

JAF A vs Swaziland Crowd Not
Well-behaved At
B.M s.c. Cabaret

From Sunday, September 18,
when a friendly match takes
place between J.A.F.A. and Swazi-
land. until Sunday September 25
when Transvaal vs. Basutoland
continue the S.A.A.F.A. fixtures
for the coveted Moroka Baloyi
Cup, sporting fans will see attrac-
tive soccer displays at the Bantu
Sports Ground, Johannesburg.

L. lUasuku. T. Shongwe, A.
A. Mate, L. Mpungose, E. Hlope,
H. Msibi, H. Masul{u, B· Bavenda,
L. Hlatshwako, M. Mabuza, M.
Dlamini, E. Simelane, J. Nene, J.
Nxumale and S. Mahomed.

J.B.F.A. 'will be represented by:
G. Khomo (captain), P. Mabela,
H. Hlongoa, G. Sontsuenyane, J.
Zimm, E. Rakuea, E. Maphalala,
J. Ndlalose, L. Msikinya, S. Tuge,
D. Ndimande, B. Majola and L.
Zwane.

The Bantu Men's Social Centre
is the venue of a series of caba-
rets and dances this month in pre-
paration for the great day coming
in October. '
Although the attendance of the

cabaret and dance staged on
Thursday September 8 was lower
compared with the prior one the
behaviour of the audience was not
satisfactory. Previously, it is said,
certain types of people were ex-
eluded, and it was felt this .time
that they should be given a chance
but they abused it. Appeal is there-
fore extended to all that it is at
such occasions that first class de-
meanour is expected of everyone.
The audience must also learn

self-restraint during sensational
items. The fine solo singing of Mrs.
M. Mzolo, Messrs Phillips and
Rezant was spoiled by intermit-
tent cheering.
During their performance and

demonstration Sammy Thoabala
and partner, Jubilation and
Pinochio, and Tap Dancers were
handicapped by the audience
getting in their way. It was also.
unfair to those who were sitting
down.

EAST RAND
TENNIS STAR

Springs Soccer Teams
To VisIt Torbanite
The Springs Bantu Football

Association is making extensive
preparations to send three to~r·
ing teams to the S.A. TorbanIte
Mining Refineries, Ermelo Dis-
trict on September 18th·

In tile log of the mother body
to which the Springs local
union is affi!iated, Springs lies
three in the competition for the
Dr· Wm. Godfrey Cup,

This picture shows S. Stein, the
hope of the East Rand. He is one
of the players who were expected to
snatch the Transvaal men's singles
title from Khomo. He has repre-
sented his province In the rest. He
and L. Moorosi held the Transvaal
Men's Doubles title. TVL.·MEETS

E. TVL.
ON SUNDAY

(BY MARORE)
On Sunday, September 18 Trans-

vaal Bantu Rugby Union will play
against Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Union at New State Areas.
This will be the fourth time the
two centres have met since the
division took place. The first time
was at Kimberley in 1947 in an in-
terprovincial tournlJttren, iNIf6N''''_''_''''''''-:'.;-:,'
Transvaal was beaten by three
points to nil. The second meeting
was in East London in 1948, and:
this was also a provincial game.'
This time Tvl beat E. Tvl by 17 pts
to nil.
Orlando High-Breakers Match I
Orlando High has agreed to plliy.

Breakers R.F.C. of Queenstown OIl
October 2, 1949 at Orlando. Should,
all go well this season will end
well. '.'

The South Africa African FOOL'
bail Assocication fixtures for the
Mi)roka-Baloyi Cup were con-
tinued at Kimberley last weex-
end- On Saturday, September 16
Gl'iguas drew with the Orange
Free State 1-1. On Sunday,
Transvaal (the holders of the Cup
and at present at the top of the
log) beat Griquas 9·0.

The same Transvaal team play-
S.A.A.F.A. Log for Moroka Ba- ed the same day against Griqua-

lovi CUD to-date shows that the I land Coloureds. and Indians com-
T;ansva~l leads Orange Free State I bined in a friendly game Trans-
by one point. I ata1 having played Ivaal won by 5-1· It is rumoured
two matches comes third. More I from reliable sources that
ma. ches take place to-day and to- IGriqualand inter-races plan to
morrow (September 17 and 18) in join fore .the Moroka Baloyi inter-
Bloemfontein :- provincial soccer competitions.

P. W. L. D. Pts. Mr. Dan R. Twala, the S·A.A.FA
4 4 0 0 8 secretary. leaves no stone un-
5 3 1 1 7 turned to make this year's games
2 2 0 0 4 as big a success as possible. This
4 1 3 0 2 season matches have been well-
2 1 1 0 2 I distributed for the benefit of the
3 1 2 0 2 public and it is up to them to .give
6 0 6 0 0 a fine response.

MOROKA
SALOYI
CUP LOG

Transvaal
O.F.S.
Natal
Griquas
Basutoland
Swaziland
Zululand

CORNELIA COLLIERIES BA·
SUTO WAR IJANCE COMPETI-
TION: Three Compounds joined
in the dance. (1) Main Compound,
(2) Betty Shaft, (3) Bertha Shaft.
The following were expected to
join Vereeninging Brick and Tile,
Springfield Collieries East and
West Shaft and Everite Kliprivier.

Springfield and Everite did not
join owing to shortage of trans-
port. There was no report from
Brick and . Tile. The three com-
pounds were represented as
follows: Cornelia Collieries Main
Compound:-Samalala Ralekhetha
Induna, Betty Compound:- Simon
Ntlala, Induna, Bertha Compound
:-Chief Bernard Mofoka, Induna,
Clerks Main Compound:- Edwin
Lethole, Clerks Native Time
Office:- Cecil Khathatso, wit-
nesses: Andrew Vilankulu East
Coast Induna, Police: Molemo Le-
pola Police Sebetsa Makhetha
Police Rameno Sekete. Results:
draw.

£50,000 CLEARANCE SALE
YOU HEAR IT EVERYWHERE • • :.
"TRANSVAAL STORES SELL

THE FINEST CLOTHES"
DONECAL
COATS.

TWEED SPORTS MENS LICHT WEICHT WORST-

ED TROUSERS.
PLAIN TWEED SPORTS COATS.

In gre,y, blue, fawn and brown.
English Tweed. All sizes.

SALE PRICE 49/6.

In Grey, Fawn and Brown Dorin-
gal with and without overchcck.

SALE PRICE 69/6.

In Brown, Navy, Blue, Grey and
Fawn. All sizes in stock.

SALE PRICE 39/6 pro

MENS TUNIC SHIRTS.
Excel lent quality Poplin in

white, blue, cream , fawn. unrl
green. Two Ianrincx r-el lur.t.

SALE PRICE 19/11 ea.

MENS VESTS.

Interlock-athletic anyles.
SALE PRICE 1/11.

MENS INTERLOCK BRIEFS.
With shoru cuff leg-clastic waist-
bllnd.

SALE PRICE 3/11 pro

£50.000, CLEARANCE SAL E'
MENS uNEWCLO" FROST-
POINT TROUSERS.
In grev , blue, fawn and brown.
All sizes.

MENS COLLAR ATTACHED
SHIRTS.
\\'ith lamincx collar in plain
colours and stripes.

SALE PRICE 15/11. SALE PRICE 29/6 pro

SALE PRICE .£4.19-6.

MENS TIES.
MENS LICHTWEICHT SUITS.
In plain and striped ma+enials .
Double and single breasted - All
shades.

MENS VOLTEX DOUBLE PLAIN
SUITS.

In sirig le and double breasted
stydcs. All sizes.

SALE PRICE £7·19.6.

ra

A lurge assortment from whr-h
to choose.

SALE PRICE 1/11. ea.

svaal tores
• Cr. Plein and Hoek Sts., lohannesb urg.
• 4 Second Avenue, Springs
• Cr. Voortrekker and Cavendish St., Brakpan.
• 65A Princess Avenue, Benoni.
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